
United mens BOISEE HIS Violence, Faniine Ry.Unions Strongly 

Against Accepting 
Government’s Offer

And Disease Take ARREST OF ILS. i

Big Toll In Russia

ITS OFFICERS INGREATBRITAIN IS CHALLENGE!)New York, N. Y.. Jan. 7. — 
Thirty million men, women and 
children have died in Russia from 
violence, famine and disease dur
ing the last three* years, according 
to a statement on present condi
tions hi -the once great empire 
which was made today by Princess 
Canatacusone - Sporansky, grand
daughter of Ulyssee Grant, In an 
appeal in behalf of the American 
Central Committee for Russian Re
lief. The tremendous death toll 
mentioned by the Princess was ex
clusive, she «aid. of five million 
men who had laid down their lives 
on the Russian front fighting tor 
the Allies.

London. Jen. 7. — Delegates of 
the Union of Rnllwaymen, who 
met hare today to consider -the 
proposition of the Government 
with regard to a settlement of the 
wage demands of workers In the 
lower grades, adjourned until to-

Rank and File of Delegates 
Gathered at Columbus Agree 

to Endorse Action Call
ing off Strike.

Wealthy Son of a Former 
Brewer Captured While 

Hiding in Palatial Resi
dence of His Mother.

They Are Working Energeti
cally Alopg Lines Similar 
to Those Projected by 

Radicals in LVited 
States.

Test Case in Courts of Mani
toba Will Determine Whether 

Board of Commerce Has 
the Right to Function.

morrow without, reaching any de
cision. J. H. Thomas, General 
Secretary of the National Rail- 
wtaymen'a Union, tn a statement 
at the close of the session, said: 
1 clearly think It le my duty to 
elate that resolution, received 
from branches ol the Union, and 
Instructions to delegates, are over- 
whelmlngly against acceptance ot 
the Government's offer."

CHIEFS HAPPY MOTHER ALSO PLACED 
UNDER ARREST

CREAMERY COMPANY 
CHALLENGES RIGHTAT VINDICATION GOV’T CAN ONLY

WATCH AND WAIT
-Small But Noisy Minority, 

Radical Dement, Endeav
ored to Postpone Accept
ance of Pres. Proposal.

Eluard Institutes Proceedings 
Against Toronto Coal Com
pany, Charging Them With 
Taking Advantage of U. S. 
Coal Strike.

Resisted Officers in Their 
Search and Threatened to 
Shoot—Rough and Tumble 
Fight Followed Her Acts.

The British, Broadly Speak
ing, Cannot Make Prevent
ive Measures But Must be 
Content to Deal With Some 
Event.

f
-W R’y Unions 

Decide On 
NewScheme

Movement 
To Kill Out 

Sovietism

Milner and 
Mufti In 

Conference

Columbus, G„ Jan. 7.—International 
officers of the United Mine Workers 
Of America will go before the com
mission, appointed by President Wll- 
mn to arbitrate final settlement of 
the controversy between the miners 
■nd operators, with the backing of the 
rank and file of the miners of the 
country, as a result ot action here 
today ot the reconvened convention 
of the miners organisation. By a 
rote of 1639 to 221, the convention 
adopted the motion ot Phillip Murray, 
president ot the Pennsylvania Soft 
Coal Miners, to endorse the action 
ot the luieruttiiuuod officers In cnl! 
tng off the strike, and agreeing to 
accept the President's proposal which 
provides lor a 14- per cent, advance 
In wages, and agreement to submit 
al> questions in dispute to the Presi
dent's commission.

The convention adjourned sine die. 
and acting President Lewis and Sec
retary Green will meet with the In
ternational Executive Board of the 
miners' organization tomorrow before 
going to Washington where they are 
to appear next Monday -before the 
President's Goal Commission.

Union chiefs of the miners organiza
tion were happy tonight over what 
is regarded as a complete vindication 
of their action by the convention. 
The vote came after three days of 
debate, and a stormy windup in which 
s small, but noisy minority, tried to 
swing the convention in favor of post
poning acceptance ot the President's 
proposal until after jtifc c^jjv£jk>n 
has made its award: "

Philadelphia, Fenna., Jan 7.—Grover 
Cleveland BergdoB, wealthy eon ot a 
former brewer, and charged with be
ing a draft dodger and deeerter from 
the army, was captured today while 
hiding tn the palatial residence of his 
mother on the outskirts of this city. 
Tonight he is a prisoner on Governor's 
Island, New York, awaiting trial by 
court martial.

S
Special to The Standard.

Ottawa. Jan. 7.—A test case in thé 
Courts of Manitoba, the result ot 
which shall determine as to whether 
the Dominion Board of Commerce 
shall continue to function as a court, 
or cease operations altogether 
through lack of legal authority, will 
be begun in a few days.

The test case is a result of the 
Crescent Creamery Company, of Win
nipeg. challenging the right of the 
Board of Commerce to interfere with 
its operation, and the acceptauce of 
the challenge by the Board. The 
Crescent Creamery Company. It ap. 
pears, declines to be guided by a rul
ing of the Board. It takes the position 

a Federal *" 'v •••■'' -rtet’ the 
Board, has no jurisdiction or author
ity over business or commerce which 
has its origin and competition solely 
within a single Province. The posi
tion. if sustained by the courts, would 
obviously mean the Board's 
would be reduced to zero, and, conse
quently, the Board has promptly 
picked up the gage of battle. It has 
instructed its Winnipeg counsel. Mr. 
H. Whitla, K. C., to begin prosecution 

The of the company, and has also issued 
an order declaring that the company 
must not sell its milk above 15 cents 
pei quart. The outcome of the case, 
unquestionably, will be awaited with 
the greatest of interest by the entire 
country.

The Board of Commerce lias also in. 
stituted court proceedings against P. 
A. Fish. Toronto; jhe F. A. Fish Coal 
Company and the Harbor Coal Com
pany, 'all of Toronto. The charge 
against them is that they took advan
tage of the recent United States min
ers' strike to unduly increase the price 

can of coal. Fish, it appears, purchased 
coal in the United States for $7 96 
He sold it to the Harbor Coal Com- 

of wllich he is a director, for 
$8.50, and the Harbor Coal Company 
re-sold some of it to a Toronto man 
for $15 a ton.

London, Jan. 7.—('By The Associ
ated Press).—Bolshevik agitators in 
this country are working energetical
ly alonglines similar to those project
ed by the radicals in America, namely 
the overthrow of the government and 
the establishment of u Soviet form 
ot government. It is thought prob
able that the plans on this side of the 
Atlantic have net yet reached the 
point achieved by those in the United 
States, but it is -believed that the 
radicals here are rapidly reaching 
the point where they might -seize upon 
some big labor strike aa an oppor
tunity f*?r «tartine a revolutionary 
movement.

To Seek Solution of the High 
Cost of Living Through 
Cooperative Buying, Pro
duction and Distribution.

Association to be 
Formed’Having as Its Aim 
the Frustration of Sovietism 
in the Dominion.

Religious Chief of the Mo
hammedans

A New
Mother Interférai.

The capture of Bergdoll whose 
brother, Erwin. , the widely known 
automobile racer, la still missing, ajao 

I charged with draft dodging, waa aa 
Sarnia, Ont., Jan. 7—Prominent aenaatkmal aa haa been his eareer 

citizens, working In conjunction with In the last five years. More than a 
the Veterano of the Great War, will dozen Federal and city officers partiel 
shortly call a general citizens’ Ineet- puled In the raid on the Bergdoll 
leg here to give birth to an associa- home. Resistance was offered J>y the 
lion which, they hope, will become na- mother, Mrs. Emma iBergdoll who 
lion wide, and which will have for Its tbroatened to shoot the office™ and 
aim the frustration ot Sovietism In the waa disarmed after a rough and tumble 
Dominion. fight. Later tn the day she was held

Those behind the movement tonight jn «10.000 bail on chargea of assault 
staled that one of the fleet moves to and battery with Intent to kill, and 
be made will he the sending of a conspiracy to prevent the execution 

to bo* the Ontario and 0f search and arrest warrants. Ball 
the Dominion Governments wh.cb will was famished by her Son-in-law. 
be asked to cooperate with the newly when she waa compelled to remove 
formed autnUtloi, In ita efforts to her ^ her ^ , t
keep Soviet Jkusslane from migrating lt mea8ured tor police recorte the
Luî™tke?i:rseKe~nr:''èa*»*"- ” £

migrant X taliFh-sneakliur m-rsons Augn^, 1917, and search for him as
P. T. Hrvrl on. one of the prime “ rîtoî/IÏH WM m,de aU

movera of the Association, sûtes that “**. f”ited States and Mexico, 
the Associalion will get In touch with SfT®ru ‘,.mM Federal agents search- 
every Veterans’ Association in Can- ?“ „ ref 'residences maintained
a,1a, and ask these organizations to by ttle Bergdoll s in this vicinity, 
help frustrate Rede and radicals of We|| Kn0WB 8 rt
any nationality from getting a foot- r
hold in Canada. The churches also Bergdoll l-s widely known in auto- 
wlll be Invited to send deputations to mobile raclmg circles, but never 
tho initial meeting of the Association reached the fame of his brother Er- 
which will be held here the latter wfn. He raced in many events 
part of the week ^ throughout the country.

Grover, when -lie was drafted, is 
alleged by Federal agents to have de 
clare-d he would never fight against 
Germany, although he was born in 
this country. In 1914, he offered his 
services to Germany as an aviator 
through the local German consul.

on Very 
Haughty Strain With Brit
ish Commissioner.

Cairo, Saturday, Jan. 3—(By the A. 
P.)—A vuuveidtttlun UoLweeU VlSùuUUt 
Milner, special British Commissioner, 
with the Grand Mufti of Egypt, who is 
the religious chief of the Mohamed- 
ans in Egypt, is reported In the 
paper Ehu Misur in which the Grand 
Mufti attributed the present troubled 
spirit to the country’s disappointed ex
pectation regarding its independence. 
Lord Milner contended that a protec- 
torate waa necessary to Egypt's inter
ests, an dthat a discussion could set
tle nine of ten disputed points.
Mufti replied that no Egyptian would 
enter into a discussion except on the 
basis of independence. Lord Milner 
maintained that some Egyptians were 
willing to discuss the subject but fear 
deterred them. The Grand Mufti re- 
plied: "Every country has its traitors. 
But any patriot 
ter into such a.

The Commissioner sought to con
vince him that Great Britain wâs ac
tuated by friendship and did not wish 
to impose her will forcibly, although 
able to do so. To this ithe Grand Mufti 
replied: "As a religious chief, 
only say and affirm that lt is impos
sible to convince a nation of the util
ity of a thing of which I myself am un
convinced. The entire nation claims 
its independence, and It would, there
fore. be useless to speak In any other 
language. I do not forget your power, 
but if Egyptians bend today before 
force they will seize the first oecas. 
ion to revolt. The guarantee of force 
is not eternal. Between Syria, occu
pied by France, and Tripoli, occupied 
by Italy, lt isebetter for you that Egypt 
be independent aud friendly."

Lord Milner contended that the Muf
ti’s arguments did not prevent a dis
cussion and asked him to discuss the 
question. But the Mufti replied: “We 
can have no dimission until the pro
tectorate is withdrawn.”

Washington, D. C., Jan. 7.—-(By The 
Associated Press1).—Failing to obtain Hands Tied
a satisfactory relief from the High
Cost of Living either through further While these facts are common talk,
_________x according to close observers of thewage advances by the Railroad A,u. eltuMl0^ # „ MU to be lmposslHe

istvation, or from the anti-profiteering for thQ British authorities under the 
campaign of the Department of Jus- ultra-labor laws of free speech, to do 
tico, officials of the four big Railway much more than watch the passage of 
Brotherhoods and the - Railway Shop events. The mere fact -that an indi- 
Crafts, affiliated with the American vidual, or an organization is allied 
Federation of Labor, have decided to with tiro Moscow International, and 
seek a solution for themselves through is preaching revolution by innuendo 
co-operative buying, -production and is declared to be Insufficient ground 
distribution. The step was construed for police action. In .other words, It Is 
in some quarters as indicating that declared, the British, broadly speak- 
demands for further wage increases ing cannot make preventive measures, 
would not be pressed pending outcome but must be content to deal with 
of the experiment some actual event.

Details of the co-operative scheme There are several extremist orga- 
have not yet been completed, but nizations In London, and in various 
plans have -been under consideration parts of the country—some political 
since tiie Farmer-labor conference at and others allegedly allied with the 
Chicago. The formation of the all- extremist laborltes—which avowedly 
American Farmer-Labor co-operative are Bolshevist or Communist, 
commission an outgrowth ot the con- individual agitations dally are 
ferenoe, was announced tday at its spreading about huge quantities of 
offices here. Another conference will -written propaganda and also lectur- 
bo held in Chicago February 12-15. ing throughout the country. There 

Warren S. Stone. Grand Chief of are, also, some half a dozen period!- 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi- <-als which are out and out "Red”, 
neers, and one of the organizers of and some of the mmake no preten- 
the Chicago meeting, is general treas- -slons "bf hidng the fact that they are 
urer of the Co-operative Commission, advocating Soviet Rule in England, 
and other officials of the railway em-
ployees organization are officer® of the Seeds of Discontent.
commission There are^only a few big Red lead-

indications that pressure from ^ ^ut they have a sufficient fo*low- 
railway workers for Increased wage* tag to form a goUdly sized nucleus 
might be lessened was seen In a state- f(>r nrgani;.a*.l0n Their whole effort 
ment by Bert M Jewell, actlngjresh „ ce„tered In «owl;* the seeds 
dent of the Railway Employees Do- dl„content, and they are hanxins 
partment of the Federation of Labor, employment of mob phychology
--an Increase ta pay will not solve froUbte ln u,e «eut of
the problem. Jewel asserted that wlde,prpad strike, according to the 
hugher wages acrempanted hy a pre- authorlJ„. The Rod idra, lt ,a aa.
ra"ous^e-- leav« the -«*-«• 13 *•«* *»'

“ Trevor Z t“Increase in pay than he was h helH5ita,torg cam-not be reached by the 
aller pay. iaw except for direct incitement to

revolt, or tor some other breech of 
the peace.

Famous Albert Hall with a31 Its 
historic association® connected with 
the throne, has been used for what 
virtually were Bolshevik meetings, at 
which extremist speeches were de
livered. and "the Red Flag was sung 
to the accompaniment of the great 
organ. Similar meetings regularly 
are held in Hyde Park and other 
places in London, and the police are 
bound to protect the speakers so long 
aa there is no actual breach of the

power

uld refuse to en- 
cuBslon.”£

TWO DEATHS FROM 
MONTREAL FIRE

Explosion of Oil Pip* at Plant 
of Imperial Oil Company 
Caused Many Injuries and 
Much Damage. AMERICANS NOT IN 

ON EXCHANGE OF 
RATIFICATION

Montreal, Que., Jan. 7.—(By Cana
dian Press Limited.)—One man was 
killed outright, and one died tonight 
In the General Hospital here, while 
twelve other» are suffering from se
vere burns .following the explosion of 
au oil pipe and a fire, which broke 
out afterwards at the plant ot the 
Imperial Oil Company, Montreal Bast, 
this afternoon.

The dead are:
Charles Bryant. 55 years cf aga, of 

60 St. Luke street, Montreal, superin
tendent of labor at the oïl company.

Ludger He-bert, 35 years, of 26 La 
Salle Road, Malssonneuvo, laborer, 
who died ln the hospital at 10.45 to
night

Three other» on the injured list are 
reported at the Montreal General Hos
pital ae being tn danger of death. All 
the others are reported to be doing 
well. y

END RADICALS IN 
UNITED STRIES

would be given the duty of reporting 
any information concerning Alien ac
tivities to the Department of Justice 
and the Immigration authorities Rep
resentative Johnson said his bill would 
have the double purpose of ridding 
Government Departments of persons 
described as "trouble breeders” as 
well as providing a greater network 
for the trapping of all dangerous per- 
sons.

Pans, Jam. 7.—Representatives of 
the United States, it is declared will 
not be present during the exchange 
of ratifications of the Peace Treaty 
of Versailles, which is still set. for 
January 10. but may be put over if 
all the details have not been complet
ed by that date. Signing of the 
Peace Protocol will precede the ex
change of ratifications by a few min

ST. JOHN MEN
AT MONCTONComplete Co-ordination of All 

Gov’t Agencies Gives Cam
paign to Rid Nation of 

Radicals More Force.

INFURIATED LOVER 
SHOOTS WOMAN WHO 

REFUSED TO ELOPE
Warrant For Mtartene

During the day the Department of 
Justice announced that a warrant hud 
been ordered for the arrest and de
portation of Russian Soviet Ambas
sador Martens and tonight S. Mon- 
ateVa. Secretary to the ‘Ambassador 
made public a letter to Attorney Gen
eral Palmer, in which he assured Mr. 
Palmer any information the Depart
ment of Justice desired to transmit to 
Martens would be communicated to 
him. Nourteva said Martens and his 
party had established temporary 
headquarters in Washington so that 
Martens would be able to appear be
fore a Senate Foreign Relations sub
committee when -that body desired to 
have his testimony.

Department of Justice officials, 
working on plans for the deportation 
of the Radicals arrested in the recent 
raids, decided to request use of two 
transports, both of which will be larg
er than the Buford which carried the

Members of Automobile As
sociation Visit Moncton 
Branch, Explaining Affairs 
of Provincial Association.

JAPS HUSTLING 
FOR BALTIC TRADEWashington. D. C. Jan. 7—Complete 

co-ordination of all Governmental 
agencies, together with an awakened 
Congress .tonight had given the cam
paign to rid the Nation of Radicals a 
broader aspect. While Assistant At
torney General Garvan’s force continu
ed its raids, including a search for 
Ludwig C. A. K. Martens, self-styled 
envoy ot the Rusiaan Soviet Govern
ment, there were evidences of new 
activities and more determined co-op
eration in all other departments of 
the Government.

Murderer Then Turin Gun 
Upon Himself,, Inflicting 
Wounds Which May Prove 
Fatal.

Copenhagen, Jan. 7.—-Japanese who I 
have organized a bureau here with a 
view to securing trade in Scandinavia 
and the Baltic provinces which prior 
to the war, was in the hands of the 
Gormans, are reported in a Helsing
fors despatch to have offered Finnish 
importers a la-ige credit for a year 
to assist in the importation of Japa
nese articles, and to allow time for 
the depreciated Finnish exchange to 
recover Its equilibrium.

Special to The Standard
Moncton. Jan. 7—J. A. Tilton. Percy 

Thomson. F. A. Dyke man and Harry 
Ervin of St. John, addressed the Monc
ton branch of the New Brunswick Au
tomobile Association tonight, explain
ing the affairs of the Provincial As
sociation and pointing oat the bene
fits to be derived by auto owners hav
ing an active and energetic organiza
tion. A resolution wat passed by the 
members favoring the extension of 
the patrol system on the roads by the 
Government. Between forty and fifty 
local members of the Association were 
present and expressed their satisfac
tion with the work of the Provincial 
Association after hearing the address 
ph of the St. John men.

The explosion was not loud, bat the 
flaws for a time were of a 
tionJ^character, and could be
over tne

eeen
whole Bast End of Montreal. 

Not much damage was done, end the 
. outbreak was under contobl within 

half an hour ot its start Total dam
age ie estimated at $10,000.

peace.atm. Great Britain seemingly Is not 
unduly discouraged at tho trend of 
events, believing in the power of the 
law’ to cope witlh any actual attempt 
to use force and trusting in tho good 
sense of the public not to be mis
led by propaganda.

St. Catherines, Ont., Jan. 7.-—Refus
ing an Invitation to elope with Alex- 
under G. Templain, a boarder, Mrs. 
Edward Goodall was shot and instant
ly killed in the hallway of her home, 
Orchard Parte Burbey, at 9 o'clock 
this morning. Temphun then turned 
the revolver on 
bullet into his head and another just 
above the heart. He regained con
sciousness long enough at the General 
and Marine Hospital to admit, tho

FAMOUS DIVORCE 
CASE AGAIN TO BE 

PUBLICLY AIRED

Congress Acte
Congress received a bill, introduced 

by Representative Johnson. Republic- 
,an, cf Washington, which would make 
every Government employe an agent 
for ferreting undesirables Each clerk 249 Radicals away before Christmas.

Toronto. Jan. 7.—Ida Rosen, aged 
25, was found in her home in the East 
End of the city today with her throat 
cut. She was hurried to St. Michael’s 
Hospital. Her husband cannot be

himself putting a murder, giving ae his reason that tho 
woman had refused his plea to run 
a way with him. Doctors at the hos
pital say Templain has a chance of 

i recovery.
Judge Crocket Gives Decision 

Allowing Appeal of Plain
tiff in Fitz-Randolph. Case 
tor New Trial

By McMANUS.BRINGING UP FATHER

Fredericton, jam 7.—Judgment 
delivered this morning by Judge 
Crocket ln the application: for a new 
trial In the FRzrandolph case.

His Honor held that defendant's 
counsel should not have referred to 
the opinion of the court ot appeal in 
this case in the presence of the Jury 
and that his request for a direction 
that the plaintiff could not succeed if 
he were guilty of adultery waa also 
improperly made In the presence of 

jury; Hie Honor also held that he 
heard in directing the Jury that 

it. was opened to them to find whether 
or not the defendant had actually re
ceived a letter which he had admitted 
to evidence. On these ground» he

K

'Ordered a new trial.
4 M. J. Teed, K. <1, for plaintiff; J. B 
, M. Baxter, K. C., tor defendant^
f
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Ireland Drifting
Towards Serious

Industrial Crisis
Dublin, Jan. 7.—An order of the 

joint strike committee, forbidding 
members ot trades unions to 
handle petrol because of the Gov
ernment's order requiring all 
motor oar drivers to obtain per
mits, ha» met with a response 
from all -transport workers—the 
railway men, dockers and mem
bers of the Transport Workers'

omoount of motor traffic remain
ing after promulgation of the 
motor permits order hoe ceased. 
In Labor circles It Is declared that 
Ireland Is drifting toward» an in
dustrial crisis ot the first magni
tude.

Aa a result, the small
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KOLCHAK ARMIES HAVE MEN 
AND OFFICERS BUT ARE BADLY 

IN NEED OF SUPPLIES

STOPS BACKACHE 
IN FEW MINUTES

R.D.WELMOT
DIES SUDDENLY

Dr. Hanningtons 
Donation To NHS.

Union Lodge of 
Portland F. & A. M. U ’%r

Rub lumbago, pain, soreness, 
stiffness right out with 
“St. Jacobs Liniment."

Formerly Represented Sun- 
bury-Queens in Parliament 
—Conservative of the Old 
Guard Who Commanded 
Respect of AIL

Interesting Collection of Cu
rios Collected While in 
China—Cinderella's Slipper

Grand Master Clark Conducts 
Installation of Officers — 
Horace Porter, Worshipful 
Master.

When your back Is sore and lame 
or ’.umbShgo, sciatica or neuritis has 
you stiffened up. don’t sufferl Qet a 
small trial bottle ot old. honost *'St. 
Jacobs Liniment" at any drug store, 
pour a little in your hand and rub It 
right into the pain or ache, and by 
the time you count fifty, the soreness 
and lameness is gone.

Don’t stay crippled! This soothing, 
penetrating liniment takes the ache 
and pain right out and ends the mis
ery. It Is magical, yet absolutely harm
less and doesn't burn or discolor the 
skin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica 
and lame back misery so promptly 
and surely. It never disappoints.

Prince Cantacuzene in America on a Military Mission for 
Kolchak Government, Gives His Version of Russian 
Situation—Thoroughly Believes Bolshevik Have Fail
ed—Russia Looted and Impoverished.

I R
A very interesting collection of 

Chinese curio» has been donated the 
Natural History Society by Dr. Mabel 
Haningtun. The collection was made 
by tho doctor while a missionary 
amongst the Chinese and will make 
a valuable addition to the Museum.

There are several articles of drees 
In the collection, amongst which is 
the head dress or crown of a Chinese 
bride, a beautiful example ot ham* 
me red brass, richly ornate -with beads. 
A striking effect Is secured by the 
addition of feathers of the king fish* 
or in hues of green and blue. There 
are also two examples of the milli
nery adopted by the fair Mongolians, 
one represents a dragon, the national 
emblem of the flowery kingdom, bear
ing a scimitar in its mouth. Similar 
examples or Oriental head gear have 
-been seen by many ftt. John citizens, 
as worn by Nazimova In the Red 
Lantern now being screened In the 
city.

At a meeting of the Union Lodge of 
Portland F. and A. M. held last even
ing in the Masonic Hall, Germain St., 
Installation of officers was conducted 
by the Most Worshipful Grand Master, 
I). C. Clark, assisted by George D. El
lis. Grand Director of Ceremonies:

Horace Alfred Porter. Worshipful 
Master; Arthur Ernest Everett, I. P. 
M. ; Clive Diekaeon, Senior Warden ; 
Edward M. Slader, Junior Warden ; 
Rev Robert Augustus Armstrong. 
Chr.pl a in; Wor. William Bedell Wal
lace, Treasurer! Wor. J. Twining 
Hartt. Secretary; Harry Lee Treat, 
Senior Deacon; Lloyd McIntyre Far 
qnhar. Junior Deacon ; Reginald Fran- 
clr Wright, Senior Stewardt Ralph H. 
Watts, Junior Steward ; William Rus
sell Scott, Director of Ceremonies; 
Ralph R. Cummings, Inner Guard : 
Dennis Arnold Fox, Organist; Robert 
Clerke. Tyler.

At the close of the .services, light 
refreshments were served, after which 
the meeting dispersed.

Fredericton, Jan. 7.— Robert Dun- 
W il mot, for many years membercan

of Parliament from Sunbury and Sun- 
bury-Queens and one of the old guard 
of the Conservative party in New 
Brunswick, died suddenly here at an 
early hour this morning. For some 
time he had been in failing health, 
but the end came unexpectedly as the 
result of a general breaking up. He 
was aged 82 years and had been re
siding here since selling “Belmont," 
his farm property in the parish of Lin
coln, Sunbury County.

Besides his widow, a sister of 
Lady Barker, St. John, the late Mr 
W11 mot is survived by one son, A. B. 
W il mot, of this city, inspector of the 
Department of Immigration in the 
'Maritime Provinces, and ono daugh
ter, Mrs. G. H. Park, of Montreal. 
Two brothers, Henry Wilmot, of Lin
coln, and Ashley Wflmot, C. E., of 
Vancouver. B. C., and two sisters, Mrs. 
*’• A. Hubbard. Burton, N. B., and 
Miss R B. Wflmot, of this city, also 
survive. The funeral will take place 
on Friday.

Mr. Wilmot was member of Parlia
ment from 1887 to 1911V with the ex
ception of one term. He sat first for 
Sunbury and after for Sunbury-Queens 
when the two counties were united 
for Federal purposes. He was a man 

... . , , lA of fine character, and was highly
Ihe tillages cannot care for them Lit- esteemed by all who knew him. As a 

tie towns built for a few people are 
already overcrowded, and the peas
ants have all they con do to feed and 
warm themselves and the people m 
their homes. If America will but help 
to care for this army of refugees, a 
terrible responsibility will have been 
lifted from the shoulders of the Rus
sian armies and thousands of valuable 
lives will be saved for the future.

"The American Central Committee

pie have fled out of Bolshevik Russia 
into Siberia. They are under the pro
tection and care of Kolchak ami the 
military authorities, and Kolchak has 
neither the supplies nor the equipment 
to care for them properly. They are 
scattered all the way across Siberia 
on the line of the Railroad.

‘They are living in box cars—25 and 
30 women and children in one car 
They have nothing between them and 
weather which is at 45 degrees below 
zero, except the thin board walls ot 
the car. Their only heat is from small 
stoves in these cars, which they keep 
supplied by pulling down ohi snow 
sheds and gathering fagots. This fuel 
makes a hot Are for a few moments 
but soon burns out They hare insuf
ficient clothes to protest them against 
the weather and no shoes or medical 
supplies. I helped to carry out 18 
corpses from one car and to bury them. 
Only those in the prime of life are 
living today. The old people and the 
young children have all died.

“They cannot survive the hardships, 
and these people are the educated 
classes of Russia. Among them nr* 
the professional classes, the trades- 
peoples, clerks and skilled workmen.

New York, Jan. 7.—Prince Ventacu- 
zene, who married the daughter of 
President Grant, and who is in this 
country on a military mission for the 
Kolchak government of Russia, said 
today concerning the reports that Kol
chak had given up the command :

"Whether or not Kolchak has been 
forced to resign active command of 
the all-Russian armies because of ill
ness, the military situation is not ser
iously altered thereby. There are oth
er men In the Russian army who will 
carry on the fighting as long as there 
is a foot of ground left. There is vast 
territory between the Russian front 
and the Pacific Ocean and even if Irk
utsk has fallen into the hands of the 
Bolshevik!, which 1 myself find hard 
to believe, the all-Russian army will 
carry on.

"The Kolchak armies have the men 
and they have many and excellent of
ficers. What they need is supplies. 
They have no shoes, no cloths, very 
Mttle ammunition, and very little food. 
If the Allies wish to stop the spread 
of Bolshevism throughout the world, 
they must come to the rescue of Kol
chak and Denikine. Semetvoff is a Cos
sack. He is an honest and strong 
man. 1 do not believe that he is play
ing into the hands of the Japanese as 
people in America are inclined to be
lieve. He is a Russian and a patriot. 
His methods are ruthless, but Ms pur
pose is to fight the Bolshevik! and save 
the world from their clutches.

“The Kolchak armlet are fighting 
on the defensive. Until they are giv
en supplies by the Allies, they will 
not be able to take the offensive. 
Thier great contribution to the peace 
of the world at present is that they 
are preventing the spread of Bolshe
vik! into the Orient.

"The Bolshevik! in Russia have fni! 
ed. They know that they have fatlml. 
It is only a matter of time before the 
peasants, who are disillusioned an i 
bitter, uprise once more nml annihi
late the Bolshevik government. When 
that happens what will the leaders , f 
Bolshevism do? Russia is already loot
ed and impoverished. There Is Ht tie 
more to gain by holding the power :n 
Russia. Their obvious aim is to find 
new worlds to conquer. There is great 
opportunity for them among the Ignor
ant masses of China and India. One- 
the leaders and the propaganda of the 
Bolshevik! have entered the Kwarming 
lands of the Orient, there is no esti
mating the suffering and horror that 
will descend upon the world. Noth
ing stands between the Western na
tions and such a catastrophe except the 
thin wavering line of the Kolchak 
forces.

"There are Chinese in the Bolshevik 
armies. These men were paid 10,000 
rubles apiece In paper money for tak 
lug Omsk. The city presented a pic
ture of desolation and horror unmatch
ed in the entire war, after it had been 
looted by the Chinese mercenaries. 
These men are anxious to return to 
their own homes and they have been 
tanght to believe that the only thing 
which prevents their returning ii the 
Kolchak armies. Once they break 
through they wliil return to Ghana 
to spread Bolshevik doctrines from 
one end of the Orient to th° oth-T.

"If Bolshevism can be kept isolated 
in Russia, it will wear itself out by 
Its own excesses. Bolshevism is like, 
a sickness preying upon the weak and 
ignorant. By cutting oft the territory 
occupied by the Bolshevlkl by means 
of military force, the disease will wear 
Itself out. Governments are slow mov- 
ng. but there is one thing which c?n 
te done by the people of America im
mediately Behind the Kolchak army 
there is another pitiful army of refu
gees. Hundreds ot thousands of j eo-

No matter how the weather 
ie outside it‘s warm and 
toesty inside our double- 
breasted storm overcoat, 
$35, $40 and $50.

Here are the right wear
ables to take the sting out 
of winter.

*THIEVES BUSY
AT NEWCASTLE

Light-Fingered Artists Have 
Been Actively Plying Their 
Trade in a Manner Never 
Known Before.

Gilmour's, 68 King St
There are also n number of children 

and ladies' shoe» In the collection. 
The ladies* shoe must have been 
worn by one of the inner circle of 
the Chinese four hundred—Ihe posi
tion of a lady In China is reckoned 
by the size of her feet—the «mailer 
the foot, the higher her place in so
ciety, and the shoe in the Natural 
Hfrstory collection Is small enough to 
be placed \n a tea cup.

Other articles In the collection are 
clothing made by the students of the 
mission school; a sun tfliado made of 
paper, which ,ls also water proof; a 
number of photos of Chinese life; 
maps drawn by it he pupils; charcoal 
burner in a wicker basket and car
ried by the natives In cold weather; 
a couple of padlocks which are an 
apt Illustration of the ingenuity of 
Oriental craftsmanship; a Chinese 
marriage license and a wooden print
ing Mock are a few more of the in
teresting articles comprised in the 
collection.

REDS RUSHING
INTO CANADA

ALL DIAMONDS IN 
WORLD HAVE VALUE 

OF $13,996,642,200

(Newcastle, Jan. 7.—Newcastle la 
suffering from an epidemic of thieving 
the like of which has not been known 
for years. Clothe» lines have been 
stripped of their contents, sleds 
stolen from yards, as well as other 

articles taken. One of ithe 
boldest cases is that of Mr. James 
Davidson, who lives In Station street. 
One night last week his hen house 
was broken into, and when Mr. Dav
idson went to feed his hens in the 
morning, out of a flock of 60 but eight 
remained. On Monday night the book
store of P. A. N. Jarvis was entered 
and the till rifled. Entrance was made 
through the alley, but the thief evi
dently was in a hunry to leave, as he 
went out through a back window, car
rying the glass with hint. A few 
weeks ago Mr. Jar via’ office was 
broken into and n large sum of 
money stolen. On Saturday night, 
while Mr. Clifford Drummond was 
having tea at the Royal Hotel his 
overcoat, which wat hanging In the 
hall, was stolen, and after the pockets 
were rifled, sold to a local dealer, 
from whom it was later recovered by 
tho police and a warrant issued for 
the party who sold the coat, who imp- 
pened to be an up-river man.

The many Newcastle friend* of 
Mrs. Guyon A. Mersereau, of Bath
urst, were shocked on Monday, when 
It became known that she 
away. Deceased was formerly Miss 
Lou Russell, of Newcastle, and had 
only been married a few years. She 
ia survived by her husband and two 
children; her mother, Mrs. Burton 
Somers, and one half-sister, MIm MU- 
lie Somers, of Newcastle. The re- 
mains wore brought to Newcastle 
yesterday, and interment will take 
place In Mlr&mfchl cemetery at 3 
o'clock this afternoon.

Mr. B. A. MoCurdy, who for the past 
twenty years has been manager of 
the Royal Bank here, has been retiml 
on pension, and has been succeeded 
by Mr. A. <3. Putnam, who has been 
temporarily In charge here for the 
past alx months. Mr. McCurdy wil 
devote his entire time to hi* jn«ur- 
ance business Mr. W. F. Dorwood, 
who has been looking after the Royal 
cüi i.* totereet* In the International 
Shipbuilding Corporation here, has 
been appointed manager of the Rank's 
Branch at Rexton, N. B.

Seeking Retreat on This Side 
of Border to Escape Round 
up in States.

smallerWould Form a Pile About as 
Large as a Load of Coed 
Dumped on Sidewalk.

*
\Conservative ho took a lively Interest 

In politics and the public affairs of 
the province generally, and he was 
active In municipal affairs, having 
been warden of his county for some 
time. During his political career he 
enjoyed a high reputation for honor
able dealing, and had tho respect of 
his political foes as «well as the admir
ation of his friends. He ran against 
the late A. G. Blair, when Mr. Blair 
was appointed to a seat in the Do
minion cabinet.

Deceased belonged to one of the 
most distinguished families In New 
Brunswick, his father end uncle hav
ing both been Lieut.-Ooveruors of the 
province.

Hamilton, Ont, Jen. 7—Richard JUl- 
ey, District Agent of the International 
Union of Machinists, was In Niagara 
Fail» on (business today and was In
formed by Union men there that 
score* of Reds are entering Canada 
to avoid tho roundup being conducted 
in tho United States. He said unlet-s 
the Dominion Government acts 
promptly, that the seat of Soviets In 
America will be transferred to Can-

Chicago, Jan. 6.—-If all the dia
monds mined In the history and exist
ing today as cut and polished gems 
were gaihered from the ends of the 
earth, they would form pile about 
ar large as a wagon load of coal dump
ed on tho sidewalk, Bays a Chicago 
statistical expert. The pile would con
tain 46.355,474 carats auil the gems 
would weigh 10 1-2 toms. If the pile 
were in the form of a cone. It wouhl 
have a base diameter of eight feet and 
a height of five feet. Reckoning the 
diamonds at $30(1, a carat, it would have 
a value of $13.906,642,2mi 
contain 710 1-3 gallons worth $5,539,023 
a gallon; or 76 1-3 bushels valued at 
$51,570,729 a bushel. All the world's 
diamonds could be packed in on ordin
ary clothes close* or & kitchen pantry.

This estimate ie based on an approx
imation of the total output of rough 
diamonds In Che world's entire his
tory. india, it is estimated, has pro
duced, all told, 50,000,000 carats; Braz
il 15,000,000; South Africa 170.574,000; 
Borneo, 1.000,000; British Guiana 50,. 
000; Australia 150,000; China2,000; Si
beria 500; United States 500. This ia 
a total rough output of 236.777,374 car
ats or 55 35 tons avoirdupois.

Only about 50 per cent, of rough 
diamonds are cut into gems and lose 
about 60 per cent, of Uu r weight in 
being cut and polished. Diamonds are 
practically indestructible and the first 
diamond ever mined may possibly still 
be in existence. But fhe estimate al
lows for the loes of at least 1.000,000 
carats by flood, fir# shipwreck and 
other disasters. These reductions 
and losses leave a total of cut and po
lished diamonds ar !«:,366,474 carats

Tho estimate of $300 a carat is the 
minimum price at which diamond» 
can be bought today.1 I 
demand tor diamond* wot never so 
great and they have become the gem 
of working people as well as the weal- 
t;:y closses. They are worth three 
tunes as much now as before the 
and sell at from $300 to $1,000 a

ifor Russian Relief has undertaken the 
work of rescuing this pitiful remnant 
ot a once great nation. If supplies 
can be sent quickly, a great service 
will have been rendered to Russia and 
to humanity."

ftda.

CHARLOTTE CO. FAIR 
ASKS GOV’T GRANT : ; HEAD STUFFED FROM

CATARRH OH A COLD ;
' S»s Cream Applied In Nostril» ;
! Opens Air Peeeegee Right Up.

Instant reliai—no waiting. Your 
clogged nostrils open right up; the 
air passages of your head clear and 
you can breathe freely. No more 
hawking, snuffling, blowing, headache, 
dryness. No struggling for breath at 
night; your cold or catarrh disappears.

(Jet a small bottle of Nly'i dream 
Malm from your druggist now. Apply 
u little or this fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream In your nostrils. It 
pern-(rates through every air passage 
of the head, a potties the Inflamed or 
swollen mucous membrane and relief 
comes Instantly.

It's )ust fin-, Don't stay stuffed-up
will) 11 told on nasty catarrh.

Catarrh Does Harm It would
FIRST COUSIN

TO BOLSHEVISM
Deputation Waited on Gov’t 

Yesterday and Showed 
Cause Why They Should 
Have $5,000.

Whether It I» of the Nose, Throat, or 
Other Organs, Qet Rid of It.

Catarrh of the nose or throat when 
it becomes chronic weaken» the deli
cate lyng tissues, deranges the diges
tive organs, and may lead to consump
tion. It impairs the taste, smell and 
hearing, and affects the voice. It is 
a constitutional disease and requires 
a constitutional remedy.

Take Hood’s Sarsaparilla, which 
by purifying the blood removes the 
cause» of the 
manent relief.
•onic medicine has proved entirely aat- 
sfactory to thousands of families In 
ihree generations.

If there is biliousness or constipa
tion. take Hood's Pille,—Lhev are a 
thorough cathartic, a gentle laxative.

Some Real Facts About the 
“Irish Republic.'* had pawned

Special to The Standard
Fredericton, Jan. 7—Another dele

gation appeared before the Provincial 
Government this afternoon and asked 
for a grant towards an exhibition in 
1930. This delegation consisted of 
President L. B. Mitchell. Manager Wa. 
ter S. Stevens. H. E. Hill and M,, N. 
Cockburn, of St. Stephen, who eêkefl 
for a grant of $5,000 for the Charlot
te County 1920 Exhibition at St. Steph
en. They were promised considera
tion and returned to St Stephen again 
tonight.

The Government was In session 
again tonight, but Premier Foster saij 
there were no further announcements 
to (be made today.

Hon. P. J Veniot, Minister of Public 
Work, was a speaker tonight at a 
banquet which the new members of 
the York County Council gave to the 
member* who had been at tho board 
before thlfc year.

Tho Fredc ricton Curling Club took 
a big lead this afternoon in their first 
foreign game of the season with tne 
St. Andrew’:» Clulb of St. Jblin ee their 
opponents.______ _

The latest evil doing of Sinn Fein is 
the attempted assassination of Lord 
French.

The adm of Sinn Fein is the de«tru< - 
tion of British rule in Ireland, and 
the establishment of a hostile Irb-h 
Republic. In seeking that objective 
it spares neither age nor sex. With 
in a very brief period almost 2,000 
crimes have been committed, accord
ing to a recent Government return, 
at present scarcely a wek passes with
out one or more policemen beiug mur
dered. and the terrorising of unoffend
ing civilians by bands of armed 
ders Is a commonplace over great 
tracts of Ireland. Crime an.l violence 
are the instruments by which it is 
sought to establish an Irish Republic. 
Again and again policemen or sold'crs 
have been assassinated in broad day
light. in the presence of civilians, s« 
cxnnpletely cowed by terror that they 
dared not go to the aid of a dying 
man. To convey information to the po
lice as to the identity of the murdererr 
would be equivalent to pronouncing 
their own death sentences.

The purpose of the whole move
ment i» completely to break down law 
and order so th$t in sheer despair the 
Government may give way, and hand 
over Ireland to Sinn Fein, in order 
to escape from difficulty. No Govern
ment dare surrender to any such chal
lenge. If they did it would be tho end 
of civilised society In Ireland.

Sinn Fein propaganda has two main 
manifestations. In America it assumes 
the form of representing Great Britain 
a» a cruel and blood-thirsty ogre drain
ing the life blood of a gentle and long- 
suffering race.

disçase and gives per- 
This alterative and z

PLANS TO REDUCE 
GERMAN ARMY

FOUR HUNDRED 
RADICALS NOW 
HELD AT DETROIT

marau-

Certain Number to be Releas
ed Each Month Until Peace 
Treaty Basis is Reached.

The popular

Detroit, Mich., Jan. 7.-Examination 
of the 900 alleged Radicals token in 
raid» here was completed tonight, 
and more than three hundred prison
ers were turned over to Immigration 
officers. Including those arrested In 
the November raids four hundred 
prisoners are now held hare for de
portation. A manifesto of the Com
munist party, found among dorunumt* 
seized last Friday by Department of 
Justice agents announced today, In
dicated that ttw Government's move- 
men* against Radicals forestalled sut 
attempt to completely tie up Industry 
here.

The plan outlined was similar to 
that In other cities, the officers stat
ed, contemplating a series of etrUu>§ 
that ultimately would be welded to
gether In a general walkout. This, 
the manifesto stated, would be the 
first step In the effort to gain control 
of the Government,, according to til# 
officers.

No date was mentioned for precipi
tation of the labor disturbance», trot 
officers believe R Was planned for 
next spring to coincide with any 
minor strikes usually developing at 
that time. _

ITALIANS AT CAIRO 
EXCITED OVER THE 

KILLING OF ONE

Berlin, Jan. 7—(Via London)—The 
German uriny, which numbered 28u,- 
uuu men January 1, will be reduced 
monthly su that toy April the strength 
laid d->wn by the Peace Treaty will 
be attained, it was announced today 
The short service volunteers will he 
disbanded completely three months af
ter the treaty becomes effective,

a:.

STEAMER ALSTON 
EXPECTED HERE 

ON SUNDAY
WOOD ALCOHOL 

DISPENSER HELD 
ON MURDER CHARGE

Getting the Sympathy of Na
tive» Who Are Trying to 
Turn the Incident to Politi
cal Uae.

Celro. Sunday, Jan. A—Italian, 
here are areally exalted oyer the kill- 
Ing of an Italian musician toy a Brit
ish sold isr, and are getting the sym
pathy of * «motion of the natives, who 
are trying to turn the Incident to po
litical use». A military picket was 
holding up traffic to allow troops to 
Paw- The Italian» tried to zrcak 
through, but was thrust back; where- 
upon be struck 
soldier Inflicted injuries on the Ital
ian, from which he died.

Tho students of Ahlazer University 
threatened a demonstration at the 
funeral, but the Italian consul, who 
accepted the British officials explana
tion. diverted the procession. A few 
hundred Egyptians demonstrated in 
the streets, denouncing Great Britain 
and charing for Its ly.

Will Load An All-Canadian
The Four Hartford Criminals 

Were Sent up for Trial, the 
Cases to be Called Jan. 14.

Cargo for France and Clear 
for St. Nazaire Jan. 16. *1 kGrove’s O-Pen-Trate Salve

Opens the Pores and Penetrates Montreal, Que., Jan. 7.—The steamer 
Alston, of the Marine Navigation 
Company of Canada, 1» reported due 
at Loulslmrg tomorrow, after a stormy 
( roeslog from France. She should be 
in SL John, N. B., on Sunday night 
There «be will load an all-Canada 
cargo for France and clear for 8:. 
Nazaire about January Id.

Propagadana.
In Ireland the propaganda 4s of an

other type. The Attorney-General, In 
the course of an Irish debate on De
cember 9 in the House of (kmunons, 
produced a copy of a proclamation 
scattered broadcast over the South
west of Ireland, of which the follow
ing Is an extract: —

“The police should be avoided as 
more dangerous than plague and more 
ruinous than any other group of ruf
fians to the morals of aocloty. Let 
no Irish man or woman, with any 
sense of honor or principle, be sacn 
speaking to or In any way tolerating 
the existence of a "peeler,” either in 
public or private. This i.s not an ap
peal but an order from the Irish Repub
lican Government,"

Over wide areas the police and their 
families are completely boycotted, and 
provision has to be officially made for 
their food. Scores of isolated police 
barracks have bad to be closed, and 
their occupants concentrated else
where for «elf-protection. For the po
lice life in many parts of Ireland has 
become "a hell upon earth," simply 
because they do their plain duty In 
seeking to repress crime and protect 
the public Their courage Is undaunt 
ed. and they will Ultimately win 
through as they did before.

It Is In the nature of criminal con
spiracies to produce traitors—It al
ways has done. When that moment Is 
reached—and It Is not far off -"oer- 
sejves alone." Which Is the meaning 
of Sinn Fein will be changed into 
“suave qui peut."—London Express.

Hartford. Conn., Jan. 7—«Despite 
protests of their respective counsel, 
the* four men accused of murder In 
connection with the deaths of thirteen 
Hartford people from wood alcohol 
policing, were held without bail for 
a police- court hearing. January J4. to- 
day. Prosecutor Alexander W. Cree- 
don elated, without reservation, when 
the attorneys for the defence demur
red at further continuance of the cases 
that when the men. Nathan Saldberg. 
Saul JoHeph, Jacob Bromerwin#*, and 
Frank Jtoco were finally tried In the 
lower court the charge would still be 
murder. Recognizing the protest» of 
counsel. Judge I’ailotl ordered the 
prosecutor to be prepared to try the 
razes when they come up a week from 
today.

A Remedy for Chest Colds, Head Colds, Sore 
Throat, Stiff Neck, Earache, Spasmodic Croup 
and kindred ailments. Apply freely to the skin 
just over the affected parts and rub it in.

a soldier. Another

CORPSE LOWERED 
FROM 2ND STORY OF 

BURNING HOUSE
GROVE’S

O-PEN-TRATE SALVE
MONTREAL AND 

OTTAWA IN INTER
CITY BOXINGis also an Excellent Germicide for the Nose and 

Throat.
It should be applied to the nostrils so that you 
will be continually inhaling the vapors while 
in the presence of patients who are sick with 
contagious diseases, or when you are entering 
crowded cars or other public places during an 
epidemic of Grip or Influenza. Any Grip or In
fluenza germs breathed through the 
destroyed by this germicide salve 
germs can reach the throat.

FOR THE SICK
Place One Level Teaspoonful of GROVE’S 
O-PEN-TRATE SALVE in a hot saucer in the 
sick room. The Antiseptic Vapor rising 
the heated salve makes breathing easy for the 
patient It induces sleep and is a great comfort 
to anyone suffering with Spasmodic Croup, 
Asthma. Bronchitis, Sore Throat Coughs, Colds. 
Whooping Cough, Diphtheria or Pneumonia. 
The Healing Effect of the Vapor relieves the 
patient and is very comforting. Price 35c per 
box. If your Druggist hasn't any, send 35c in 
postage stamps to Paris Medicine Company, 193 
Spadina Ave., Toronto, and a full-size box will 
be mailed to you promptly.

Body of Mrs. Lew Dockstader 
Lowered from Window 
While Firemen Were Fight
ing Flames.

SEN. ROBERTSON 
HITS HORNETS'NEST 

AT MONTREAL

Montreal. Jen. 7,—-At tie meetln* 
of (he eaeeutive of tho Moalng tie- 
part mont of the Montres! A mates. 
Athletic Association It wee derided to 
accept the Invitation of the Otto*» 
A moteur Athletic Federation for »n 
inter-city boslns townsmen! et Ot
to*» on Friday night, January *®.

<HELD ON CHARGE 
OF MURDERING 

HIS ASSOCIATE Long Beach, N. Y., Jan. 7.—Fire to
day in the home of Lew Dockstader, 
the minstrel, made R necessary to 
lower the body of Mrs, Dockstader. 
Who dW last night, from a second 
story window while firemen

In Discussing Winnipeg Strike 
Disturbance He Found Many 
in Audience Sympathetic to 
Red Movement.

nose are 
before the STRUGGLING TO 

CONTROL ODESSALloyd Provost to be Arraign
ed Today on the Charge of 
Killing Wealthy Friend.

fighting the flames. The bouse, one
of the show place» here, was destroy
ed. Mr. Dockstader'» three-yearId 
grandson, Eugene Stevenson, Jr, who 
was 111 with pneumonia, was taken 
from the burning house to a neigh
bor's.

Mrs. Dockstader, who bad been ill 
only a week with pneumonia, was 60 
years of age.

Black Sea port of Rossis, will not be 
given np to the advancing Bolshevlkl 
without a struggle, It Is Indicated In 
» Central News despatch front Odessa 
today. The message says that Gén
éral «chilling is hurrying the defen
sive preparations through No panic 
has been canted by the prospect #C

Montreal, Jan. 7—Senator Gideon 
Robertson, Minister of leibor, stirred 
up a hornet's nest tonight, while ad 
dressing the McGill Canadian Onto on 
"The Labor «Bastion In Canada." IN*, 
ci swing the Winnipeg strike disturb
ances, »e ddefiniog the difference w* 
tween the legitimate labor movement 
In Canada and the revolutionary So
cialist, or "Red" element. was aa- 
sailed by a number of question?, the 
persons responsible for which * bowed 
plainly their sympathy with Reste!!, 
Svens and other strike leader* and 
even with the Russian Soviet mot# 
meut, gene tor Robertson bad to 4R 
Acuity In winning the majority of the 

tog too agree with him. Though

Mount Clemen*, Mich., Jan.7—-Lloyd 
Provost will be arraigned tomorrow 
on a charge of n, ordering I. Stanley 
Brown, county authorities announced 
tonight. HU attorney Indicated be 
would stand mute and demand an ex 
amination. Provost was formally plac
ed under arrest today at the conclu
sion of the special grand Jury Investiga
tion Into the death of Brown, a weal
thy young man whose body was found 
in his autiimublb- near here two 
weeks ago. Prévost, It was charged to 
the warrant, killed Brown, who was, 
his former clos* friend "deliberately 
and with careful premeditation."

Mrs. Cecil Vaster, against whom »| 
charge of mnrdor was lodged last 
week, waa released today.

from

POLICE COURT.
Police Officer Frost, of Chatham, ar

rived In the city yesterday to take 
beck Carl Hall, who Is charged with 
breaking eqd entering the store of W. 
H McDonald, Chatham, stealing a 
number of rifles and other articles, 
with some other t-»ya.

Four deserter* w<-re placed on the
earner Scot la nj last night by the C. 

P R dock police.
Two drank* were ‘—’ten In by the 

police leti evening.

Fetive hostilities near the dty, ft le 
declared

CASTOR IA ■ISLE SOCIETY MEETING.
The Distrito Secretory to tin mets 

Sorttojr, K»r P *. Feeler, teerse I» 
(tor lor Fredurttoon. *Wr* ttw 
nwtte* ot U» BIMo Heritor Mfeee 
ptoe» to» MI» Ho will so Prid»r to 
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the other men 
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drsfte; nil of *h 
bore wleelr epi 
not hive ton 
work; hut, doll 
Foster'» friend, 
ItirgelT reupmm 
Mir. Vomlot. It 
ter wilt net »u 
ambition; for S 
abler nine nml I 
pifblto eerrlee, 
douhtodly mon1 
of the Premier 
epperentlr will 
for It reeognlw 
It may regard 
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eeted In the ot 
manoeuvring.
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High Lights On 
Provincial Politics

HINES PRESENTS 
NEW PLAN FOR 

RAILROAD CONTROL

AN AUDIENCE WITH 
SULTAN OF TURKEY

St Johns Woman 
Gains 20 Pounds

Case of Thomas And Says Canada Has 
Turnkey Clifford

»J til wnvkera upon tie spmndM lev 
Wil 'iv lira vviiv, end mede e eehtlvu
lit fetetehne to ote K"nnemen w*„ 
fl«* been * m émirat of the Bible
Boriety even eitive he idle ett ye**» 
old end do* le ueeHy Utile eoore 
k*«v« end ted. Mr. PoHet announced 
the Ideetld* et SI. Devid'e thuroh 
thle nuehlhe. et which Rev. M, A. 
Iioodwm end Rev vehmi Ateiethode 
Will dive nddre »e 

Rev 111' MoHeuh, deeioT of lie 
CWKl. "imilirted the devotlodel Mb 
vine* end the tthriut veddeved eicelledt

Found Her Soul
Cenwpendent Tell* of Pert 

That Country i* Taking In 
—In Perfect Health Since Making Peace.
Tanlec Built Her Up.

"Rumor of Trouble Between 
Premier end Minister of 
Public Work» — Spending 
Minister Too Populnr by

Witnea* Said Clifford Did Not 
Reeiat and Had to Coneult 
Dictionary — An Iriihman 
Would Have Kicked, Said 
Wltnet*.

Wes All Run-Down from Flu Churche* Hold Service* of 
Prayer, and Minlitere Die 
cue* Problem of Saving Im
migrant* — Large Congre
gation* Preeent.

Compulsory Consolidation of 
Railroad* Into Few Great 
Corporation* With Public, 
Labor end Capital Repre
sented in Management, Hi*

«wuiuuitlttotdv, Jen. 1 illy The Ae- 
Aenordlii* te the uwilmonx «I the *uei*tod Prwe) -The euUad el Tur 

■"îffii1?. Mehnamed VI. U*!*# received
than Vunlun to perautia buffering tram Tie Awetdtia* Pro## eomeoedeateaâ The henna* la the ewihtev ehurte
th# utter elhtoti ot l**rl|>pe, lelluenaa, dlaemwed the Turklah aituetlntt aad hrofeive.l .,aain i Beak Reweaht
pneumonia end typhoid tevev, and the mil Turkey ia taklh* to the eat- J™#** W la* elty pollen hiree, ti*
hroeehlal troahl**, w whn are to a Moment «I the werhl year», Twrhkey Clifford et Ihe emittiy jail
rundown condition from any venae In the view til the anlietl, deaalte ™” sttehlieh et the unlive

Amen* the many hundred» et New alannOt Improeairan. In Nureye wtth "tirln* Hie whale ut yealerday 
Brunswick ponple wlw have reallaetl rv*erd to ihe p*m«> «ettleewst, Turk- »itorh«iite aeaatea. 
the Iiewere ot the medicine la Mra, lah lad I He» are Utkin* a laiaUton et ».« *»■« iiveh by
A*nei Henweed, reatdtn* at «I Marab -mind renamialdene»», relyui* uyeti HA H ,h* tWtt ■
Road, Rt. John. In relatlu* her re- II» Judgment Mid *la,i uw Jwtlee ni 51n n ’‘"'l1'1''
markable esperlenc# wtth Tanlec Mra the Allied Itowera, «a did Auetrle, le * t*"*11»11 Th" proceed in*,
llenwoed atetea that aha baa not only order to wtvure th- beat term* vue- X^HE’***4 Ihtorehaheea be
gotten rid el all the alter effect» el nihle, for,t 16 4?,f,‘!''*'’' J
Inflnehie, hut that ahe haa elan *alned There hea keen a moderate eniuunt , If!''!' i"!1. ' ittLÏHÎIftlïîS

___ twenty Round» 1* wtieht. But let Mr», el PNRNMtnnd* to ah,.# the* tola Tari* •jj'ïfïï 2? ««T ,J»8lffil!15tltHS
Without this fundamental recun Htewond tell her own etury, Here 1* fundamentally ere lute etiter human monl!îttoeU K «St! ZÜ61

atnmUun" Mr Ulnae devlared. "lie re- her atatementi beta*» no biller no wuvae—end R Sîiîïînl.» îi, «««m1 l| wtu " Werp
ault will he nrogreualvely disappoint- «II anyone who read» Bit* teall. ajmeaw ton* Uml the neitonelletehave “Hm, 4
la*, "and tn a tow year» the dlaaetla- monlat la auffnrln* tnim Ihe effeota et tomnenrlty «ubinem.,,1 the tyjw et ni «beBee ta tiff »t»«iî1-i»ïnJNîi raie 
taction ot lhe public will manltont It, ih„ >FltT | want to advlae them t« flvltia wlw are known ne hatheeda ol ?f!“, ’4Ï ,u 11,41 *lve# ™ rtevlela 
«oit through nn Intiateat dcanand for lry Taivlnc lor thaï 1» the medlelne the tier meute evh.«i
a radically dilteient plenwhleh «not that gave me havk my health and Tthene le a «wneeiimt ol a defenalve riffonltto ««totoli h«hi 
likely then to «loi- ahort el eitrlehl lent me up no wendwletiy, alter ev- attitude, ui the event the lerma »M ™ * Jnev Ltow wh,»« n« ï a 
Uovernmeat ownership, erythla* etae lallwt to help me, thud uiiaetlaraviory and II Turkey la par- K» fitoo « «eiwdiàv «ou w»! m Ikï

Pointing out the ''*hao»t Papeetible" three ntlevka of Inlluenan and waa HUmd lhat Uw lalamto element* ,.l 1 to «tiLkln*^ omdl.T when *» 
«Ituailon ol tho rnllronUa, prior tn ,|nwn j„ gad from Meembtr, Wl, to lodht, Turitealan and Ngypt may make w»k LTedlav Thme». Lie, ii^.h»=w 
ffed.ra! «oatrel, owing to th* dlrtlcul- April, 11», I wna .0 weak 1 .Imply "omhmn eauae wiW Uol,hovi„„, Stow,1$5mil WMH“ttETl w«t“S 
ty ol Itnanvlng tha line*, Mr. Hlnea cnujd W6|kl My appel lie wna mine eipeelally again,, Uw Brillai, Hal wh«,,,»Hiwl"UT,aid» «,»,,« 
anld that "ourliaal oiperlanee haa «». ,nij j „„ at llte atoniavh all foreigner eb**PV»ra are el the opina,n «nd told The «L totottoo on wllere 
monntratodI that the old aytita will ,h„ ,im« that I vauld aearetiy retain that tin* la nvor, ,.t „ threat than any" was It ha had anvti Rig to toR him 
not auoceed. lie adveeatnd the telng „ mouthlul to eat, My nervea were thlhg nine. ' 'hum a« Sawn tihela to* and arohhel
by <km*ve« ol a eeaerat **ndart ol m „,„npletely almttered that the «low One thin* toe new pBrllain*nt hop«« him hv thTveti and lerled ïihn"to 

ilaaonYbid^5turBa" r whUih ,n" "! 11 ,uï'r or *«ny, I'iSl ?el,j* !mn1Sl?ftl">>il* #l" "“hamdee of toe ward ihe ,lre«, lore the Huilona off 
moat *o ^araeto  ̂to nrovtdln* adwouato TS"4 V' I”1' 1 1,44 4"r,u,1 ‘ir4'*1 «•l»"’ Th„ people* of th* Ilia veal and tore hla alllri and ehoked

.n LLIaoliwaelda ‘"'b,"" wl h WIT,"1 klni’ ill",y l,l44l«|*e"t; tHdivnliuiiiy nnd wttleellve. him will, till nerktta ne Ihat Wltlea,
, , it, amViliw 4l“Lm.y W4« "lll4« W'1 l.l'~4U"‘,11141 I'ltoy Will «onllnue te eoit-hl hardi:- apeak,

KXÏÏÎ 'ni toe iinei* mum ha left tolf.î.M4 44sl,*Mle*' , , „ *5“2 ;“4 4to ualeag eome outolde "I graltbed toe railing," tllffnrd
S5to*ui. «nmeaw aSeta* H to pro- ,()"e, rtny my lmnhand got alter Power brings mem peat*, order ami Rteted, "anil the defendtht mwto a Uhl 
Wd! edMu, le atoïuhm for oWe ànïï m V try T,nl4l'' “I4"* «Ihw Pmvperlty, m me with hi. baton I dodged, ami
Vida Iidequnto altmumn people were pelting need from II, an lew of throe pulnH are appai.ni the baton alrutilt my ahimlder, ronder
oitrrrnrn niv ,! b4«4",]411111* 11 4n4 l|to v|,7 ‘n t,hB, IgW**# wliloli «I* euflttii m Ihg ttnv arm Him,It and naelbka lie
SUFFERED DAY Jtettli did me a Wirl.l nf good, My vm-ded The A*«,i,-i,u„d I'reaa vorro- dragged m d«wn ihe ,i„in ,,*nng
uu __ _______ Inppetlt* aoiitr reiurned, I pm «« I kl-endent, who wu, raeelved by Hm toeïiton at me again, mil l told him

ANTI NlfiHTll!,,ul|t *»t Without Imvin* tout nnuaent. Majesty eutalde n„. vtldle Kltwh p«h net tu dur, de that «g,In. Tlienma 
- «111/ lllVltil U|d feeling, aiut then I tiemmenood to ave In Um Mwipie kmuhlieh Jenti 'lien took me n« far #.a ihe pnllve ala

*6t back my loat weight, and strength, The auHan «onreynd an lmbto.«i„ii tom. I wanted to go up Him sMm In 
!i have token «I» bottles el Tnulav of dignity, lie eeenied a reaerrod bn It* front enlranne, but be geve me a
limw and my Itomlnehea aa well a« all worn mil old num, white* way hut be»# i«‘l< h»4 e"14 '*«1 vtone -Rhia war
my other mlaernbln leellngji are gone, full of pitfall*, win, „ groplhg to imli - vnu'ro he belter iliaii ahv one else.' 
r Imve eleo galoed twenty pound* In Ival da «hue*. He, triton lie «m L #* fapfied ml the aide il"itr end an
weight and am feeling alronger and hamla with a hard ami, It oilier nfdeer ahowered whom he telil
better than I did lor year», even lie- faitln mhoek, h ...... . ,,H- mn,„ L"',' to open Him door. The nffleey wehl
lore I had the 'Flu,' Ho, now that In believe that Hie „ultan U WiIii!, i,.wayiifldrflHieltitokinhfewmlhlllo- 
I have tried Tanlae I ran eonaalenlloua. to aa.en Me will aeaiaai iheRu^La airtiw that He bad nnl lb» kera and 
ly recommend II to «here whn are mluletrntlve efli inta wk# wtuln, ,! Thomat, «mal Imre toem hlmaeil 
wanting eomedklng to relieve ihelr egnirol him berore Hie aam^tî, «« i The door waa opened and ThMHe or
eafferlng and liulld them up H I» lit» aî»-i aller the aiinhtiee™* â™ om Inrked op I wa« toe-e allotil
only thing that ever helped me and I tie aealed bin,«,if Lea o,-«, «, „ hall an hour when the sera-iM enhie
.believe It will help anyone In a run. Hi. ptwket tke BMea of in1S1, T 'lllwh 4,111 94d4 11,4 e»l«l Mid I mighl
down eondltlmi like I waa:' had wrlltw lo ,,iLL;m« , r"
«ÆTÎKITM {?/hluuT«n«:
KtïlM" e-gla' neror^Tw^ Stfi

fiefM with ffiif* boijfhii,i &ihi,
non,la «ndltkn, alro oor flimo 
lu?' , Th# “«tortaliiiy irlea lit«“môT- 
ole of the people who bote b"„n hme
imtW»k!be*g|,lll"’#ll>e

"A* for the n itill of p,,,i ,,p tie tie aire—I,t I* one WIM jthp y”,
Irahtjull, in wi n me power» ft, Mm 
fiipë àt# rtdiffi MfN; MAftlpf*#!
I'dfi N« lhti!»f«Jted only h rurkey h
uf , 'üo!' Wlmerer hrn,w* Ibe 
Id, at will ,ii ,.,# wlto this opinion the
wtt,r Lrk ««-«"« -w

L I*f
rear y oaf,;, Uml oiler hwtlonaliile, 
al.ould profit by Ptoshlrti, Wl,, 
pb-flm-a, ami nin we. Prendeiii Wii- 
F"h» firth ip » were neveined by ip,
«Hied p"*,, We alao relv on fheir 
aoltae of Mali « ami |II*I of toe -totefl.
“ Paopl . alhite liornir i« mtolvod 

"Hiifeir An rtog Will Ml d mgeetoi 
toe iblllion» , r Turks ami n,„ hümk 
world.

life WI, I uvea ligmed loijwfihllr 
l ie gUfkis/i jOeetlOfi hove Ofsrgv, .
ibal, despii. '"ill goteffimeiii, our peo- 
Pie bate 1,1 merlie ami de-erve lie,
1er ireaimem nom ii g, regpried tHer 
efe to reieit Tiie-e American,» who 
do not belie», Urn »(aud»r «boni *« 
ami Will, «n I TetoUd our dlfflrullle. 
will net eonn ,##ee tot» ireaiioetif of 
Ihe Turk»

"Wltii p w# will begiu wdtinp 
tulefuel Nf h «lirait», i, 
heaassury to «verte toa IwdMiy# „f 
toe gewgle, a a I ll i* /uy daaire tn *e 
fife ihe fit 'lug help of ii,e area, 
power*, e

"I belief" - «rely lu iue n"W tur
key, m MI f- lefgflvu, her ,
gf'-»g, jf wo « able to vgrura toa gap 
efal ndmuifh. ol aw pa„pi„ ,j«, 
lira U*»# gro-p-ro» the

irtgat SKrz,
*U»W IN# h/ K-

“irweay- • uvfrwetod will ba toe 
f euler rrf lb 'teatto peare abd pro. 

hi-1' euwatermg defewit* 
tw* fautif. One big 

To Id fa toe t, 'Ufffwtieo of TUftoiefi 
women It re it i« toroogu re- 
ttoiofl toal We u beat erteomtiMl rhr» 
gftlug ih in ■ - tow of ibeir Am*»
avu elater», »' n-iy 1.#,» m*»

tirer.afl, aud eerr* ferae o»d u, eerie# uZmïf bufbl»" f ** **l#! f «
AiWf* », Wertiwi*, Stewwf Vtofb m'f'a/totuti'a ,1 wreerel* li1 I A

wwh, toto, werreua, uusewde, m fur-jpwet^f t,'.» tog ftwWMWf’IS W to Srt** Actif## «f#

ami yoe wlli ieo* <w ao#m#«mietiVw eg ' *<##ti/ wbew obey. Afftoridffifrtl-
lue re-atita fwffbe tmreeae ef w rvy; "Aa e 1 • ,i t , _____

"'**["?,*****»'’ *»w. ». t., HA.J'-Hevetiti of
miTrtrvIrfLwtoTmûde «wfwti. JItZV"'*1* ; M m< »* W* m?,' toe m-fm* of ft- «J* l-agtalaiufa to 

^^r^ gbotoV^e ^ye/efaV r-.» , .|-,ge* , ye.iweaa of Amofi b' too f'rm-’fHWIo* *■'"
tS2**£J! Wffril by 6ovefW tiffed » /.»,* tn
ImTerf arrnff.llrffd , i-^ r <: — Ufa ***-«! "*■,».,*« -o (be ma

r*i« sniïwwîrti T# Hell**- ÛrtwgUl Itiy The <fo»orm.- - "0 rlrffe wea
bSïsSfi coa«„.JtoLw evssras.sra.'ss
îbww U fkwwto tJZSSL Seal -----_ , fatiT'd #*e atgweivto amernimviVf re
fflUffnir S **♦' ***tow ,* do so I* view of too frferenil rfW pr„
»7 maawti^titrbto»» w"!,ft' ^ ** w *tie k,^! m 'heir re„e«|yo èoWWe-i
rUtrmx^Mn twt *v to #'•„ drwwfti »mf gof #l/'ofm, reattwg ieg,.w«ee a,-war to Ihe
wîSÏÏ^tiZ. r(ka.S ,ir. M''rr A< *”f<n f-toetie rttoWtovTlflewtototo. fmyarAor Amah via,,
iZZtnSlM, ZS+mZ mv J 1,44 to " "WdM #*fea tigeo fne Udoyiion of * fewoTWkto 

Jr?JFZJr.s ««,. ........ ...w,WM « h»*' *#» tov«*ff »w#m Tek. reti-tog aym, fée New tofk iwem'ix.r».
e*o. or btoto-poortfi, few ffew* * *tv o# fbe itoitofl Servie 10 m.aeet to tM I

y Tb: Will off»-, iVrtry geb* rtifef Inwmatitia- rtiidviiffiiti of five 'frvetv : 
eervnwe mare-ewe, from toe tie* or* m*wf ip**.

6AVTI6fr — Atom*#* PWrmWb*.» f'Weet# rwefr-l'a .itwtid ope* kfawh fo ffewry rtedd-to. airpeflmerder
yttie w faweawpaeaeif tor aatotvbg m* toeowve iw .,*# too mntnw a«o* of ewe fwrofti bewto ri-v-gtto. whor 
marroeatviraw, aieewto-wto-e wed go»*#* f I drivtofrw ftVfo toe fbrmaf if #* eeay mo* toe,, in to,- epMomt,-
wawltoaw. tilde» to fto titiwritohfa tn yveywre. eom» ifffie am# j» ytoàé toayton: #i/p „* atottick of averiet 
toe* grown*» ywywriitov * a#w*k#|,*wf to fare >*>■ we w*o nwa f»f*#y. ftoey. fa feyofre# to to yrcffrewn
tod to Wtod by meyww» w*e daw* wed yy:# ftoafa**. or toted wofae* *etid toeoraWy arid wfil to or# of ouarra.
ddtiw to aw to* gfte «to ftotoriyiitoi » d#M rote r* «w» wav**-______________

Half.

REVOLVING FUND 
PROVIDED FOR 

U.S. RAILROADS

(Fiedertotou Oleanor.) )
Throe la » rumor Uu* Premier Pea- 

Mrii leetouny ot lie ootleaguo, the 
Hou. P, J, Vuntot, Is begUiniltm to 
•*ow «writ beyond the llmks ol Mr. 
t'oatorV otrclo. The nine rumor has 
U that the flrat move to curb Mr. 
Vkoto* will he made In the eettmetva 
et the Public Work» Department. 
Premier Bkietcr tutd Ma frtenda now 
protean to he nlarmint at the cxpendl- 
tieiA at the Irammu ovnrdrnltai till 
of which have ol convie torn mntle 
with the approval ol Uta Premier and 
the other member* ol tiia (lovem- 
meot. Dut It serves the penaonnt puo 
poee now to give the upiwinmnre ol 
ourtelllng, end to ourtall Mr. Vonlot'l 
resource nnd nulhiirtly t« to eurtnll 
hla pro «flue, Mr, Venlot la the one 
men In the Ckmremem ol eeknowl- 
edged obtllty ea a publie timn, Ilia 
la the one <l«pnrtm«nt that has keen 
doing womethlng to Improve oondltlima 
end to aaalat to Iroop aUreeat of the 
ttmaa.
iwidlturea It ta true, heavy over 
draft»; all of ihe money may not have 
beam wlaely rpont, eome ot It mny 
not have found lia wny Into rond 
work; hut, doUitr» to ilmighiiuta, Mr. 
Foster'» friends have toon milt* a« 
largely reeponelhle n« the friend* ol 
Mr. Venlot, It rosy he that Mr, row 
Her wilt not attooeoil In attaining hla 
amhltlon; for Mr, Van,lot la muait flirt 
ohler man nnd a man ot much greater 
pifhllo eerrlee, with a following ne 
douhtedly morn InlliianUal than Ihhl 
of like Premier lilmwilf, Public opinion 
epparamtly will «import Mr. Vanlot, 
for It reoognlaiM hla nbltlty, although 
It may regard Mm a* eomnwhiR. <m. 
provident. The public wtU be Ritar, 
oated In Ui* outcome of IhePremler’a 
manoeuvring.

Idee. imite t.ingvegatldba attended Ule 
erevive» ot the Week ol Prityov av- 
rangml by the fivan*ellvai Aiilame. 
Meetings of i,ne i hnrch entieue* 
have been postponed lu# this week ao 
that all ishutvh members may be proa 

the,prayer ««.rvioae.
*1. Mevy'a.

At Bt Mary s tliur. h 1a«t evahlng, 
tho rector, Rev. R. Tight# Mvklnt, 
ivnduded in» servira. Rev. tivorge 
F. Dawson #ead the Scripture l-ssuh, 
and prayer was offered by Rev. F J. 
M Apple titan, Rev. W, lltook», and 
several leyuieu. J. M Rudeera sang 
'‘Canada,1 os a eolo. The offering was 
token 1er the hrakgellvei Alllanre. 
The eddt-pR* uti the Uiylt* uf thp deÿ. 
"tile V*il at lllé itoiiie Lund." Wft« 
piveu by Rev. A hiwreice tvdlimi, 
who pttltied out the heed of hiiiie re
ligion lit all educational lhsmutivna 
Iti, sitnwml that Canada Would soon 
he laeetl with a multitude nl Immi- 
grants Irtuu Plnrape and that tue 
iTiureb of Jesus Fhrist must be ready 
in meet tlieae people, ami leaeb .tbeui 
tha Uoapel

New York, Jen, 7—Oompulaory con 
eoUdaUon ol the railroad! lute a few 
groat corporation* before they return 
to private «uni,nil with the publie 
and labor, e« welt as capital, rape* 
seated In the management ol the «re
name, was advocated tonight by Direc
tor Oeneral nines In an address be- 
dore the Bgr Aseootatloa of New York

ant at
Cohgfeigi ohal Cottfeteee 

Ready to Telte up Great 
Railroad Question,

I'lty.
IVaaliington, b. t', Jan ; -Banale 

and ttouae cutilerehces. working to- 
day on the Isach aid Cummins railroad 
hills, agreed ilium t1W),umVJMl ea lira 
ehinuot bt e revolvih* fund from which 
carrier» would be permitted to nor 
row to tld" themselrea tirer the peri 
ud immediately fullowtn* tbeir re.turt 
to privale operation The ctuuitina 
bill. Jiaseetl by th# Henale hk,d me 
utonuut al imu.min end the Rarh 
measure, parsed hy lb* Mouse, made 
It. fMO.OOl'til.

Al two session» today the vnlitar 
knee covered much ground and ar> 
rende now to rake 1ft the real big 
dueatlohs over which a ahkth flgnt la 
expected Theee are the guarantee re
turn in the road», htto hulking, and ill 
labor section, with its anti-strike pro- 
vlaloh-

Thora have been heavy es.

«entrai Baptist.
There Was a eood attendance at Hie 

central Bupusi church, where the 
vice waa conducted by Lite llev, F. B. 
Uitwllhg, rind the address siren by 
Iter. J. Il Jenner. Iter. J r. tierrie 
led Hi prayer

llev. J H Jehhev opened hla ci) 
tirera by quotlug irom the letitlfeito 
lasUed by the lirader of tile Nulhiti.1l 
Interdthdrcli Furaarl Movement 
i amealgh, “Funutia m the «ln-«« und
tune1 W411 b44 «oUI.“
«un mu tra an iiiuatraiion. ui« 
preacher showed thul I'aneda 
through lira world wur hi* heti„me a 
«■Id» l»a «#«»« thUil II never was 
helore. The electric eurrehi

Cured 
HI» Pile»

New hi tear# Old But Worhi Al 
trade ol Hlackamlth nnd Feels 

Younger Since files 
Are (tune,

The Torture* of Dyepepeie 
Relieved by "Fruit-a-tiveg."

Metis»' iMtUdaod all tile elcthetils 
Into one, the hltie frotle , - hi the 
Ih'ltiillIiih hare biCdtije clo-'-ir n„id 
eti Into a Italhin wiih a natlbiiul ton. 
sclptradiras and n hiti.,hkl ruioh. The 
Wise or ihe war was paid in nerMtc* 
«nd service, hut Hie eu.«t *,y worib 
wmle judging Hr th= result itt liadada 
RHerrihg lit the Ihoiiatind, uf ihiiitl 
gl rtkla Who Will mnne Ih I hla '"."Uh'lry 
Mr Jehher aaked what «gencle»
'll force to mould Ihe- ■ alhtTiiiefa into 
CltllehaHlp. it" IllUslhtiei this hv 
ft-itmy how elouh wn^ wide of tm-ioH't 
material», und puinied mil lirai iirar 
uie rour agcficlea (or muitihg good 
t*#«dl*«« ol (iireigHers: -hie public 
schools lira public press, jh" agitai 

#ml 11# t'hurchi and ot ail these 
««Church has the greatest lultoed** 

and creels all others. It is hoi a new 
mro rage, hot he* methods of He* 
theology which i, need,# t,„( rather 
Mra old spirit of t-hrlst nhil lira 
viskJh of the task Ihe -Imfd eel u«

THE MERŒNARŒS 
UI PARLIAMENT Ithtattle Urea D'er 0. B,

“ I, wna n terrible aufferer Irom 
Dyepepeie and OonatlpsUon lor yeera. 
1 had pnln after wiling, belohlng en», 
tiotieisiit liendoohe» «mi did not eleep 
wall it night, Flnelly, * friend raid 
me Ui try "Fruit-e-tlves,'' In a we>k 
Hie Constlpstlon w*a oorreeted und 
anon I wna fro* ol ■ 
and that mleernlile 
eomponle» Dyepepali, 
taka this splendid fruit medlolno and 
now I um wall, atron* uml vigorous," 
■ NJSWTON.

60s, » bos, 6 for 11,SU, trlel alee 
sue, At all deniers or #ent postpaid 
by Ffult-i-tlves Limited, Ottawa,

bit

to^my iofaruB til ti

'Able Financier Wanted te 
Save England — Sale of 
Honor». iepain, headuehea 

feeling tint ac 
I cotv!Inued I#

Mougla* McArthur saw dllltord ami 
fllhcea Thomas in «onveraailoH, tin 
coming hearer he heard ThiUUkk.ieil 
Fllffurd under urreel. Fllffrivd =ildr 
"You have no ricin to err««! me " Th"
PoHeemati liad FI Ilford by MJ« ghoul 
dec. etlflord waa holding liai* end 
cried oui "Btee ihati" When ihe# ,,,; 
reached (lie --latfou Ihe officer »ald 
"No you doivt you're ho heller Ihtti, 
anv other prisoner.'1

"Thet tooted ao fa»! tbit I had 10 
hurrv ih order to »"« ihe finish in llte 
alley wav. Aller Thomas knock-d on
lira door I asked him ll to kn ■* wbai b-hi.-u ot,.., u«ae«e, .he waa doing Me «aid. 'Y do.1 FoHlanU Slraai Mtihediti,

The wlineca heard THujjiue »iv aj p;,rilatid MftlwJE
"You are under arte . I will leach f';.„,,n (p„ NfIW „,,t jg„, , 
volt lu mak fulse Ckarces ' s»in.«l |imucl,dio. led lhe servie , prayer he 
me," Fllffurd replied You have do jpg offered pv IF-v Hr li.vld Mulch 
rtghl to uffeti tie v.ra re „hcv • #lf, ira n h(j, ,n ,, o ,sThe wlluenc atated Ihui Flltlofd didmj, «Vf-ighi .,„ i ii!.r i ,.h'
00, festal, HMtikmed rnlhe" doael- AppeJ -f/ra „,m1-^,,‘LET , 
hy the defefldaul's coulera!, will," - 'j ,î"A?-Kiro ThelfkuSLK 
«toed to be allowed to look u-n in a „ ... 'V, V,”'*'"1 r,l“ '"'Fh wu-
dlHihhafv. n* emt nttoMé th* vml !;lr,ivL ,LbHan m
Jiff** fti fruw fill* rtf;1;>1 fbf fit:## pfif- ^ raft'
vote. Hfi w*.i Ih- f Mpmd hy fit-
ui tut to 1 tu (iiy If it1 uml -mm tmf of tU‘

Willard Bagoell sfufed Ihti when 
ihe officer and Ms prison'r 
joying Ihe tiller Thom'» irald t ' Pori 
of -irtti'» IcrtrMi UU f raising Mra h itntl 
sald ' In, Ini', fake hold of lhaf lo-t ot
1'tMlOfd Wa« fed Walking tri’ll. III 

fall slew In Ihe lockup TIiofBus w.a- 
ffcsggtog into 'hie Of, real effort 
made by Fllfford to Wall, w is wff»p lie 
fried m go no Ihe eiulfs iTHofiflns hod 
fllfford Ira the Pff»i collar aril «erk 

Ihin reiorued.
If Id Fllfford traaieff

A flore* *t*«k on bureucrocy la msdn 
by Profeeeor J. K. <3. Bodley, formerly 
privet* e*cr*titry to the President of 
tho Local tlorernment lloerd, 1IM-6, 
end eecretery ol the Royel Commie- 
alon on the Housing of the Work lug 
Clse«*«, 1IM, in hie hook, "Th# lira 
menrea ot th* lluttle Une In Franco" 
(Oonitabhi, 7». *d. net.)

Proteeior Bodley la e corresponding 
member of the Institute ol Franco, 
end he* written much In praise of our 
Ally. The vilel chapter of the new 
book, however, Is on* eurveyi"*, the 
remit» ol th* greet war as uffwlMng 
England's national III# and Imperial

ROBERT if
SOCIALIST MEMBERS 
EXPELLED FROM NEW 

YORK ASSEMBLYWOODSTOCK AFTER 
EXHIBITION GRANT

-

aearoâriè”
Mr É. n. Fags, Marshall, Mtek.)iFr5£ J® till

HE*m^mm

'«#$
|i'mm

m&m

Declared to Have Been Elect
ed on a Platform Inimical 
to the Best Inlereul* of the 
State.

Delegation Walt* on Govern
ment to Urge Favorable 
Consideration for Carleton

Interest*. He hits out right and left al 
the governmental methods ol the peal 
few yeera. Ilia blttnreat «Corn I» 
levetled against venality In high 
piece»:—

"It I» of Importance,” be write#, "to 
mak* It claar that Ibe Frown el Bn*.
£5 LmbuTtorol"heo,m,,/h,.^ro?»d; Fredericton, J.u, 7-A fftiewtoe 
theMandata arising theroLm eapee. before Ibe (lovwnment tine mnrntug 
lally from thn eels of title* to p»r*y»* 006»j»t#4 of Jtmtot <>#M#t$bor, John N,

«t«dtoi. çfr;ra :p
member «Iter member run aaort, un- placed bWora the fftoygntmtal the 
oonliradlcted, tbet Ultlee have been’ eltima e< Woodaioch for th# Provfn- 
eoeferred on 'men ol hud churacteF clul BsMbBloa und the aeaompaoylng 
. . , It I* time lo apeak out la the grant I» !«•»- Fremler Foelw «aid 
Interests ot the monarchy on whlcb t»"f«r* ibe preaent meeting of llte tior- 
«h» Empire depends. It cannot be eminent la completed a decision tn

th# Wieelauaik matter will h# an 
neunced,

Albany, Jan. 7—The live Aoolullat 
member» ol the Aaaemhly In a résolu 
llou adoptait late today wero denied 
e-'tils puildfii* uu invwtigutloit el iltelr 
tiuallllcaiioue Thl» ucipiit was taken 
following a denunciation by ffpeitker 
Bweet ut tin, ffeulallat payiy, He tie 
dared thaï Ihu Racialists were elec! 
ed on a plalloriB "ahaoluleiy lulmhul 
lo the huit luteresla of the Rial" of 
New York and III# Fulled fflaiee,"

The rute mi ihe resolution was I In 
to «, The announcement wus fuel wllli 
long uppluu»#,

One of ibe Rocfslffit Member, ul- 
leffipled to r-peiik afior the tote war 
announrcil. Pul Rpesaer Mweet ruled 
I Pal he bad no privilege», and Mini 
unless he and his fellow Rorfalfet» lefi 
the encloeure, ihe Rurgesui. #,i Arms 
woukl lie asked lo p eon them from 
the chamber, None ol Ilia live morel 
Rergeant al Arms Main#» then 1ml 
Ibem ill mint and twos lothudonf oml 
there wsa stent applause ao lira la-j 
suspeudetl men Sint fell Ibe chamber

Co.

tho fxiHoft hfrthrh ol ihe tuhie 
ftnelPtr foul ftlolr 84tt( mi/iUül «i<x- 
l##^f iff Î kiref # Uttn If.
Wh-.i s» <f(fhri, i.f-t -ypffln.e 

I'# l/lfd ii ! f Nf-
/-x/Xl'-n# rpptiH nf ia*f n-nr •;
*»* *fll#mflitfé hjr tirwrli TtIVttipH/H 
rfUtflffitl ot-Un four ftt-hool. uh'l tot

of f!-• Wo-1 .â’i<vP
ttoflalt. fh" fhitott ita.i of fooiii 
ouooUfgfrififf cutrnH'.r. ,h(
htieo*t emtftMIM* '-.■••r *iv-rr \u 
INI# Brakrb. Iks Imm being upward
#»r f.TJ.i t#tr tr:1iffitiOo w-oto t1n}jv 
1 r:'il d.i’-üfp fh • I'Vfm''nrf. hv tho ho]it

«,7 * < r...... , !"
R- f Jitooh ttouhoy. of f|, rfi, , ,,, 
>1 OfHodifit ( htlroti fU-v fir. ifnnn >v 
(Mo)t tipofl tho tht-touhin/t ififfii'-m ■ 
of Oj * Hffi)-' In oiit PfdVttihtil Uto

MrotO oh-

Iff
tetrltn. Ah

Cuticura Talcum 
î» Fra 

Very
fctf&cxsnMitiiaaa

loo distinctly affirmed that eneepl In 
very rare caae, the recipient of a little 
or décorai Ion who aunonnee# that be 
has been 'honored wiUi a signal mark 
ol furor from Ibe Sovereign' Is making 
a boast which ha# ao relation with 
Ihe troth,"

grant and 
Healthful jWf. mtfAMHHf 

Mr. HhW ‘ ’
• H#_4ié hot ft '*• i*( mum 

it hold if tufalo fl#hf h.f/nmt.
C4.oPti«*Y—“l net* yout edttfp-

thohi th*t rtiftufd **7» hfddi#*
ttttofditf/! tf tour o*n StfPhimfP

ho fêtMjpê?'
W,f ho-ns "Ha. ho fUd hot î t dan t

know wbetirar I, r "I of Sot. fh 
i ppeafed to realsf Me dM Ml fe- 
ykrlaaMy

Mr MeArinur elded lhal be ffWaell 
would bar- resisted omcW mole v . 
leftiir. "TMtf'f «#» Irish lu tie. The 
pri-efier »»« only nn (Sngllajtiaft ■

The cnee wfis «dlourhad till Ibla uf 
let soon S' IWo FF"' k

MIÉ NLE MlWIttf
PoM,

-’‘pr-ap& mdp , iiatihâll, Hlètf. 
yt$&‘dr t,e* tfM of ruwTHIN, NERVOUS PEOPLE 

NEED BITRO-PHOSPHATE
hitifthtt.«I/*d fh? great #<ufit 
frriifth a if rt Fot»i0O iv h> Hovif ,f 
Kfii h id tho moff'1/f/f of ‘},rt n?: •§ 
tifhPUtlUfH it thong uu fftoo-. of 
hunt.

tho tfhUfat fieiefolêif (•;Otârufahàt-

■ -. utnnnimimtuiiituimn
• umt ttmu uu i4

JJtumtiniii

What It I* end How It heresies Weight, Strength and Nerve Force In 
Two Weeks' Time In Many Instances

NEW YORK GOV, 
CHANGES VIEW ON 

PROHIBITION

St. John

Vocational SchoolsSHOULD BE PRESCRIBED BY EVERY DOCTOR 
AND USED IN EVERY HOSPITAL 

S«r. Editor of "PhyuicW Who's Who,"
WUVt lîM Tt MM

, Take pi*I* titivepboetoate U the cedi# wttk til# nwewwery «dreagberie r .murillee far A F F/inett. Chairman, À nor Ion’ Leaver, serre 
1 ary, Mi*. M< Rdmtmd Fraymond. fffra Richard (YffVierr. AleSaAder ttrii- 
eeri. J ti. F I#,vie. fteerge P MerVAeasy and Thomas .Nagle.

win give yew a cn trice te gel Fit FF irtirr rig in rbe foUowrng 
F'ri: MroMfiM A»1i fifftLe--(Tire«<fav and Friday FvenlAga i -7 

ta 1.1:, BeglUniriff Tire.-dsy, damsery t ’
rireaa-Hakirtg, SlilUriccy, fwimtitic Scierice. Krioufir 
Ftvff .vik N A LTr fMft A -IFverrf -, r# be anncantced later ,
V roll rad MathrimalFa. Fefimefmg 1er fhrUder». FieUteMary Meebat- 

lewi fvrawnv*. ArcWPectnrat rwaWi»«. yfaehtoe Drawing, sirefrhhtg and 
tieadiwg M-ic pr:n:s. Rheer kfetal t'nrtntn fytniltnt. I,"tiering Frmrses. 
iACWdtrig «we* tori wriliAg. Rtgn Falri'lng. FiemeUlsTy Fewrse* I* 
theory of eiecfrici.-y Fmrrae I* eiectC:c wiring Lcrm-ac in eîemetVufVv 
Otofoi daechari'ca. (’Crtirse itt TkreoYriicai and Fcardical Fhemhatry 

•AbWAAtifftif
Any cue fitfereared ut arty ot five above cmrraetc Who ilerarc, ira taxé 

w cowae rvi*y register Friffaiy arid Ruturflay of CM* Week arid Monday 
arid Yiieaday of next Week, titefoooris 3 o’clock til ri; Fvebirigs 7 ;lo fo 
ff.sd at fhe Reboot Trustee' fVfltce. NO 1 Hkzen Ave.. or phooe M tsm> 
tit eetWeeu are free but a reghoration fee nl #2.t)0 will be covecfrid for 
ericlv crater»», fo be reftrrued If rive arUdeut atferida the rata a sc, satisfac
torily.

fwd «kreeets, Wirw^hrrspRaf# neltofy 
produa-ea a welcome transfbrwwU#» ti 
tiw appearawee, «6* Irwrewae ti 
weight tfmsmUf Mini aeKdvkabtig 

Ctiskad «en*» wwti* ti Rt Father- 
tie'# f ksapftif, w. V, <R, sfrrrwatR tbal 
two patiewra gamed ti weight n Md 
ti pmwdsy fumpoamrely, fbrongb tip#

advice ot pltyr*cl*wa «# top*, dolbraw 
gerron# pwipti who tick rise, menr 
gad narv# force, and tiw# warns te ko 
glapi* proof of lb# #ffkwrof 1*1» prep
aration I# 
ties *er#ev#r, If w tidg* from tiw 
«omtiew prw«wniti#R* aad troalmawl#
•fcfto are >oi«(tonally Iwtig adror-
Hand tor tin# parpo-a #f wettig tin» 
pa-rpto fl#*hy, darrotipfppg am*, fwa* 
gad Sont., aad r-pfao'/og ppgfy kottow# 
sod appela* by tip* soft emmet Ha*» 
gf bawbb aad tiesntf, tipore aro art 

end wrdppen 
erk# keenly tool tiadr oscewrr* (kto-

ytiia; brdk pal foal* rtafw «tiw I _ 
Mat to# aa rtiwwg sm well tor tip# 
pm* twadrw yasara

ThN tictoa*# ti wobtiPf aka, «ni** 
wbta g » gonarol Imprimetnem l# tip# 
■tiw#». %Ktto*mme, ef#epf#pt#w#s.» 
aad took of ottwrgy, wwra* eawtiy at 
wny* *«to#pp*»y **#«*d«* «bPwswer.. 
oreev dfatippeay. dull «yaw tid’erine 
krigtit awd ptf,e efpaedto'gfow wblfp «kw 
tirar/W of pwvtowe karalfb 

Mkyebtiaw# and kraeppal# #y#yy- 
wtieaar are maw tt».imftf.ns fro mmt*

liwr#

dowdy dnm«aad:i ef

Tklaneag aad wvgkRCair *r# wewdly
da# I» marveti wary#», tiw tvati#* 
aasaa# iworw pboro*#l# tines to ceetiti#- 
e* ti paoder o tootda Fkiyatotow ctolwp 
tiw»» to nedhtig «tort wtii «apply titia 
«aflrfaary no mall w tip# orfoote «*#»
ito«l« karraa
MfiPeptiwptort#, wktob to tiaspeawr# 
go# to ##«« by wrrw all draggtoto •*-

«www dnwebff# e# #*
I, ftoedarfc* tirdlo, W. n, editor
%«tr Ywp* ribyeiedoeW "toliwaot

Wl*" tmpte. "W«r##hwpllMti# idwaffd
bo proweritiid
man# * awwy kra*ib«l 4# ti###*##

gspbgy bar* fly Me# «*# toornm 
tiaectig aad by a«|p»<ytog tiw bedy

bv evwry dwatorr and

>r. !

n i
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dw the weather 
it's warm and 
e our double-
orm overcoat,
i $50.

he right wear- 
o the eting out

68 King St

HING
TO CANADA
set on This Side 
o Escape Round
8.

Jen. 7—TUcliartl JUi* 
t ot the InternAttonBl 
late, was in Niagara 
s today and was In- 
n mon there that 
are entering Canada 
idnp -bplng conducted 
ateA He said unleue 

(Jovemment 
m neat of tiovlete in 
transferred to Can*

aou

TED FROM 
FIRM OR A COLD ;
tpplled to Noatrlla ; 
lassgee Right Up.
>♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦»
-no wgltlng. Your 
open right up; tint 
your hetid clear end 

freely. No more 
K, blowing, headache, 
iggllng for breath al 
>r catarrh illsappaura. 
attle ol Ely'# Cream 
druggist now. Apply 
fragrant, antiseptic, 

t your nostril». It 
eh every air passage 
(lies the Inflamed or 
membrane and Mlle!

Don't «lay stuffed-up
i»ty catarrh.

NDRED 
ALSNOW 
AT DETROIT

Jon. 7,--Examination 
ed Radical* taken in 

completed tonight, 
hr®* hundred i>ri*OTi- 
mtr to Immigration 

lg thowo arnwUM in 
raid* four hundfed 
iw liolA here for de« 
inHHito of tiie Com* 
ind among document* 
ly by Department of 
mnounml today, In- 
<iov®rnmeni'* move- 

idicabt forewitilled an 
letflly tie up Industry

hi®* wm similar fa 
le», the officer* etat- 
K a aeries of #trUu»a 
would b® w®ldod lo 
»Aral weliiout. ThU, 
tilted, would be the 
effort to gain control 
«ut,, according lo the

i®ntlon®d for pretipl- 
hit dhttorbanc®*. hut 
it wae planned f<* 
coineid® witii snf 

wualiy developing at

HAND 
UN INTER- 
3H BOXING

7>—At the meeting 
i of th® flosing 

Montreal Amateer 
Um It waa decided to 
atton of the Ottawa 
1c federation for an 
: tournament *1 OV 
nîgh<, January M,

INGTO 
10L ODESSA
if Bnaosto, will eat b# «Arancleg lb>l«b«rlbl 
tin. It «» In-llcel-rt I» 
I- xpatch from fblwse 
»**• #ey# Mart <lo»- 

hnrryleg th* 4Mme 
• ibroeat X# panto

near tike clly. It to

IBTV NIIBM. 
WMttiy ot tito BIIR* 
g. Porter, toa**» Ut- 

loo. wb#ro Ike aanaal 
IBM» Roctotr tab## 

Bo Win so Friday lo 
a proaeat al <Mr a#>

# 0
«#

-w
1

i
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WATCHES, 

FINE JEWELRY, 
DIAMONDS
IN SELECT SHOWING

1 FERGUSON & PAGE
Diamond Importers and Jewelers

41 KING STREETI

m

McA VITY’S‘Phonm
M2040

11-17
King St.

r
- . "

■-----------------------------------------
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S3-*»

STERNO
Heating Appliances

Sterno Canned Heat 
for fuel

Ever ready—Convenient, 
Economical—Safe- 
Boils water in a "jiffy."

Very convenient for Cooking, Heating Milk, Shaving 
and in the sick room.

No. 400X—Nickel Plated, as illustration 
No. 400H—N. P. Steel Pan, no Tray ...
No. 403N—AluAiinum, 2 Pans 
Canned Heat........... • ................

.. $2.50
1.00

......... 2.75

.. 15c. a tin

4
Bill

Quick I G 
Bowels I 

“Cas

Purred Tongue, 
lion, Sallow Skin, 
aches oome from 
nluggish 'bowels, 
Ftoinach to becoi 
gested food, which 
forming acids, g 
Cascarets tonight 
lous liver and c< 
thorough clean slni 
out by inomine 
sicken or Inoon’ 
nasty Calomel, 8; 
Pills. They work4

•AILED FOI 
The C. P. O. 8. 

last evening at 11. 
(pool with a numb* 
a large general &

he Best Quality at a Reasonable 
Price.

Buy A Bracelet 
Watch With Your 
Christmas Cash

Surely no more practical use 
can be made of the money you 
received as Ctirlstmaa presents 
than to buy a Bracelet Watch 
with it. And the friends who 
gave it will be pleased to know 
that they helped you In realis- 
lng your wish for a dainty, 
fashionable timepiece.

At Sharpe's you can Choose 
from many beautiful watches— 
dependable movements In 
round and fancy shapes, plain 
and engraved.

Prices are extra good values. 
$23.00 to $100.00

Men’s Watches $15.00 to $100.00

L.L. SHARPE & SON
Jewelers and Opticians

2 STORES-21 KING STREET
189 UNION STREET

I

I

I

I

Classes Will Re-open
after Christmas Holidays 

Monday, January 5th. 
Send for new Rate Card.

S.KERK,
Principal

Use Diamond Calks
The Quick Modern Method of 

Sharpening Morses’ Shoes

M. E. AGAR «I-M Un,on St.
•PhoneMaln 818 St. John, IN. B.

Hot Water and Steam 
Boilers and Radiators

PITTED AT SHORTEST 
NOTICEm

p I #REPAIRS for “Gurney Oxford,” «Daley,” “Saf- 
ford,” “Sovereign” and all other patterns.
“Hard!” He it Generators Increase the heat In all 
radiators.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St.

1 {,. I■
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'the Btandwt dt the l*bdr Party IsChe St. John âtanïarO England. In Torototo. the etrongvet
Strade union city In the country, the 

Labor candidate ltt the Mayoralty con- 
teat received 6,613 rotes out of a total 
of 68,108.

S
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%•Y LEE PAPEHenry de ClenttS 
IvoUIb Kiobahn , t 
Freeman ft Cti.

........ Mailers Bid#.. Chicago
1 West 34th St. New York 
t.à 9 Fleet St., London, Eng.

A el1k famine of untvreeedented 
proportions Is threatened, 
ahd Japanese silks are now elx ot 
eight tintes pre-war prices, and going 
up But so long as the spruce tree* 
hold out, the Americana Will be put
ting eilk stockings on the market

S
■h JOOGRIFFY.

The eheef use of Joggrltiy is to prove the erth is round and 
wat shape the dlffrent things on It are. People used to think 
the erth Was so flat you would wawk rite oft of it If you wawked 
far enuff, but after several thousand yeers had went by and no
body hadeut wmwlked far enuff they decided It must be round. 
Wlch It is. This proves that the more Ignorant people are, the 
lose they realise It.

In reel life countries are either wile or green depending on 
weather the climate Is better for snow or grass, but In Joggrlffy 
books countries are all different colors on account of the Inven
tion of paint.

The side of a country is called its boundary and the more 
sides it has, the more it Is bounded and the harder It 1b to study 
about. Boundries are useful to divide the dlffrent countries 
frum each other so their Inhabitants can tell wlch langwldge to 
speek and wlch flag to yell Herva / for.

A river Is a long thin body of wattlr formed by a moveable 
current between 2 hunks. It rhn go vny way it wants exsept 
up hill add backwards.

S N
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s IsNEW NATIONAL POLICY.MR. KING'S MYOP8IS. %-<►

*Hon W. L. Mâvkehele Ring has re
viewed whnt td him appears to be 
thé outstanding features of the poli
tical situation as 'Its exists tû Vaharia 
today, and he Is rather downhearted 
about it. He sees the Government 
drifting, the ship of state in distress, 
and the Grand Old Liberal party sink
ing ltt the sea of troublés stirred up 
by thé uprising of tile United Far
mers. He Is Very mournful about It, 
bill bravely pours the oil of un vt lotie 
platitudes upon the troubled waters.

Mr. Ring has not recovered his 
bearings since the Farmers’ wave 
rolled over Ontario and the West. 
So to him the fof ward course of the 
Government may have the appear
ance of drifting. The Government’s 
record of achievements has probably 
made him dlezy. No other Govern
ment In the World has been more suc
cessful In cleaning up the aftermath 
0f the war. and re-establishing the 
country on a peace footing No Gov
ernment has done more for Its re
turned soldiers; that la the testlmotiy 
0? a prominent representative of Aus
tralia, the country which has fol
lowed Canada in consideration for its 
soldiers. No Government has been 
mere aggressive in assisting the de
velopment of the foreign trade of the 
country, without which the industries 
of the country Would have suffered a 
setback, and there Would have been a 
hotnble dearth of employment and re
sultant distress among large sections 
of the population. When Mr King sees 
the ship of state in distress the only in
ference is that he is watching it< 
manoeuvre- through his party binocu
lars. which are evidently out of per- 
spcitive To the ordinary observer 
the ship "f state appears to bo in line 
trim. When the Minister of Finance 
a ked for a matter Of $300,1X10,000 of 
Victory Bonds to supply motive-power 
a confiding people loaded him up with 
about $700.000.009—and hone of them 
thought tor a moment that they were 
underwriting a ship in distress: Mr 
King's pessimism may be of a piece 
with his party’s prospects; but it Is 
not justified by the condition of the 
ship of state or the people of the coun
try generally According to the New 
Year's edition of the 'Toronto Globe, 
Cartada Is enjoying ati exceptional 
period of progress and prosperity all 
along tire line Never was the posi
tion of Its people, fhmmlally, indus
trially and commercially better, and 
never Were the prospects brighter.

After thinking the matter over, Mr. 
King has apparently come td* the 
strange conclusion that the Farmers 
victory in Ontario wt* won by the 
"whole-hearted combination of Far- 
ttiers and Liberals. Mr. He wart

Whfte the United Farmers Are agi
tating for free trade It Is worth not
ing that Hon. Mr. Urerar ami his as
sociates on the Gatiadfeu Council of 
Agriculture, the Saskatchewan Co
operative Elevator Association and 
the United 8tâtes drain Growers are

Nova Scotia has the salt mltie fewer. 
Companies are searching tor salt In 
many parts of the province, and some 
of the mines are really edited. The 
salt Is said to be equal hi quality to 
Italian salt. Some deposits of potash 
have also been located.

■h
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■hsponsors for a system of protection 
fur the grain grower about as perfect 
ns the wit of man could devise. They 
induced the Government to adopt the 
plan of monopolising the sale of 
wheat; they suggested and insisted 
that the Government take the sale of 
wheat out of the domain of free trade 
altogether; they are responsible for 
the creation Of the Wheat Board with 
It? large powers, including that of pro
hibiting the Import of American wheat 
or flour Without a special permit or 
license from the tipnrd.

While a Government Wheat Board 
has control of thé sale of wheat ltt 
Canada our markets are more com
pletely closed to the United States 
than any duty would close them. Un
til the Wheat Board has disposed of 
ttiv. grain in Its control It Would not 
b? good business ort its part to issue 
P* milts for tile Importation of Ameri
can wheat which would enter into 
frnmpetition with the wheat It Is re
quired to sell. Probably under free 
trade the Canadian milliers Would Im
port a considerable quantity of tin*

SNova Beotia Is credited With an In
dustrial production last year of $193. 
0VV.0Ü0. This Works out at about $380 
per head of population.

%
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* S-a •b Rivers can be fished In or swum in, 
according to talst, and some of them are so deep that the ony 
reason you Wouident get dtowndml before you had time to get 
from the bottom to the top Is because you proberly would of bin 
drownded aBreddy on the way down.

A lake Is a large stout body of wattlr that would only be 
n pond if It was a grab’ deel smaller and wattlr ony be a puddle 
If It was as possible. This proves that no matter how grate J^u 
think yon are, its proberly more good luck that wat it Is good 
aenta.

The largest site a hlH comes Is a mountin. It would be poe* 
s-ible for a persin to cut‘grass on the bottom of a mountain and 
shovel enow on the top at the same time If it wasent Impossible.

N| WHAT THEY SAY | 
«------------------------------------ »

s
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\Man-Made.

(tidelott Transcript ) 
ihttl tliailn the countrj. but man 

mutlu the blllbotinlfl that disfigure it.

Ss %
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S sThe Canadian Lobster.

I Hall ta* Chronicle.)
The laibster was King ut the Nova 

Scottti fisheries last year, Bxcep 
ttonulty good weather during the sea
son favored both fishermen nud pack- 
ers. Tile total park rose to 130,000 
eases, and the value of the industry 
mounted to six and three-quarter mil
lion dollars. The Importance of con- 
serving a fishery of this value need not 
be argued.
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of hâtions the other evening by dash
ing into the nursery and reproving 
her eldest born In the following; "1 
Just wish your father was ut home 
some evening to see how you behave 
when he is out.”

built with the idea of giving the 
greatest strength consistent with a 
reasonable weight, and special atten
tion hae been given to the construc
tion to prevent telescoping in case of 
accident.

The Interior fittings are the most up 
to dale obtainable, especially the light
ing arrangements. All oerths- are pro 
vlded with lights and when the upper 
aisle lights are turned off, lights under 
the ends of the bertha show the way 
to passengers passing through the 
car Luminous push buttons are an
other convenience and all other de
tails have received similar attention.

At Washington.
(Brantford Expositor.)

The country that lias abrogated to 
Itself the title of the foremost demo
cratic people in the World, Is conspic
uous as tile only country that lias re
pudiated the diplomatic work of the 
acred ited plenipotentarles at Ver
sailles. Thus it really advertises to 
the world that it Is not a democracy, 
but a system whereby a party faction 
can overthrow the action of the ad
ministration, and yet have no means 
whereby, in any’ reasonable time, an 
executive can be established In har
mony with the majority, 
situation which could not possibly 
happen France. Britain, or In any of 
the self-governing British dominions.

Blocked at Last
"Algy fell In love with a girl at 

the glove counter. He bought gloves 
every day for a week. To discourage 
his attentions she became a mani
curist.”

"Then he had his hails manicured 
every day. 1 suppoae?”

‘ Just so. However. 1 don’t think 
he will follow her any farther.”

"Why not?’*
"Theti she got employment with a 

dentist.”

softer wheats from the United States, 
where they have a big surplus, to 
tilt nd with the superior Canadian

Apparently the „ particular 
system of protection for the gntin 
growers Which Mr. Crerâr and his 
free trade associates have foisted 
upon the country prevents the Impor
tation of American wheat, and pre
sumably that is the reason Canadians 
dr* how required to pay higher prices 
for .lidur than at any tittle during the 
war.

This Is a

START
The Baby Right

intareeting Bed.Dirty Work.
(Hamilton Herald,l 

If Sir Robert Borden had retired
At the time they are condemning 

the ptxrtectlve policy for other Indus
tries on the ground that it tends to 
create monopolies and combines, Mr. 
Crerar and Ills associates are spon
sors of a new national policy which 
has set tip the gredtest monopoly In 
the history of the country.
I» un of marketing the wheat crop es
tablishes a statutory monopoly of all 
the wheat In the country, and pre 
vents that wheat being traded In in 
the markets of Canada or elsewhere 
The Wheat Board, being financed by 
thé Government, can afford to with 
hold wheat from the market—whether 
in Canada of ehewhefe - until It gets 
tb ■ price ft chooses to demand; or it 
.•an so feed the market whether at 
h' me or abroad that the buyer will 
huv • to pay more ihan he might have 
to do in a free market—a result Which 
under a system where the people 
through the Government take all the 
risk and the growers receive all the 
profit is one tile producer can con tom- 
plate with equanimity.

Mr. Crerar’s new national policy Is 
protection to the point of absolute 
monopoly for the grain grower .and 
free trade for all the other Industries. 
The grain growers’ leader may be 
doing the best for his followers, but ! 
he is not vefy consistent.

---------- t+i ------—
MR. R. D. WILMOT.

Little Boy had returned from a 
, week Visit to his aunt, and was trv*
from public life. It is very doubtful | lng to describe the folding bed he 
I. the Government could have long hud been sleeping In. "It lavs down 
suhrired. Knowing this. certain nt night, mamma, and stand’s
newspapers which are avid for the ita hind legs in the davtime"
destruction of the Union Government ------ " * «ft *—-— __
nnd the dissolution of Parliament ex
hibit a nialiev against the Premier 
which is nothing short of Indecent 
He L even accused of feigning ill
ness In order to get away from his 
duties. President Wilsofi. worn otit 
by his labors and responsibilities, 
has been seriously 111 for several 
weeks, but we have hot seen nnv , 
such manifestation of meanness to- i 
ward him by his bitterest newspaper 
critics ns has appeared Ih more than 
otic Canadian newspaper toward Sir 
Robert Bcrdefl.

up on

CANADIAN-BUILT 
SLEEPERS FOR THE 

C.N.R. SYSTEM

with a pair ofTheir

Pussy Foot
or

Baby WalkParty of Officials Inspect 
Eighteen Now Ready for 
Service — Latest Word in 
Comfort.

Shoes
They are correctly constructed 

and will support the feet when the 
child stands and commences to try 
and walk.

4— 4
A BIT OF VERSE i Toronto, Jan. 7 President Hanna 

and a party of official* of the Cana 
dian National Railways inspected, to 
day, the tiret of eighteen Canadian- 
built sleepers, of which seven are 
practically ready, and the balance are 
to be delivered nt the end of the 
month- They are to bear the names. 
Toronto, Jasper, Lucerne, Kamloops 
Chilliwack. Vancouver, Victoria, Hall, 
fax. Truro. Moncton. St. John. New
castle, New Glasgow, Fredericton, 
Charlottetown, Edmundston, Charle 
majrtie, Jcnqulere.

These sleepers are Jtiet over eighty 
tong, ami weigh eighty-two| 

tons. They are thoroughly insulated 
against extreme cold; they have been

Price $2.50THE CRITIC.had a notion of the same soft shortly 
alter the election when he demanded 
that he be called upon to form' a 
Cabinet But the Farmers had a dif
ferent idea, and ri fused to recogndze 
tin- suggestion that they owed any 
thing to the Liberals Nar have the 
farmers of the W< showed any con
sideration for the feelings of the Lib- 
oftti?-’—much less a desire to co-oper
ate With them.
"these agrarian movements evidence 
of Liberal thought and feeling"; if 
so it- would also appear to bo evident 
triât the leaders of the Liberal party

(Exchange.)
ys the paper that he 

rend ain’t put up right.
He finds a lot of fault, he does, peru

sing It at night.
He says there ain’t a single thing In 

it worth while to rend,
And that It doesn’t print the kind of 

stuff that people need.
He fosses It aside and says it’s strictly 

"on the bum"—
j But you ought to hear him holler 

when tire paper doesn’t come

Bring your children and we will 
see that they are correctly fitted.

My father sa

McROBBIE "«Sï*Foot
Fitters

ST. JOHN

Mr King secs In

No 1
He reads about the weddln’e and he 

snorts like ell git out,
Robert Duncan Wilmot, who p'assed |He 1'en(lR the social doin’s with a most 

away yvsierday at an advanced age. I derisive 8hpht:
He says they make the papers for the 

**- ,or u,any ■'t'ars » Prcminont wlmmen folk, alone
figure in the public life of the Pft>- He’ll read about the parties and he’ll 
vlnce, and his death will be mourned fume and fret and groan,
by a wide circle of friends and nc- tip pa-v* of information It don’t con-
qtmntances. A member of one of the D.w . !?£ *.« . „ ,

, , , „ „ .. But you ought to hear him holler when
■ 1 1 •» toe Province — bis the ,,aper doesn't come,
father and his uncle served as Lieut-

Hardwood
Flooring

THE FUGUEare not able to interpret the Liberal 
of thinking nnd feeling in a

manner to command the confidence tit OF PIMPLES
Body Covered With Them.

'bo people
Mr. King pleads for national unity 

He wants unity under the tattered 
banner of the Liberal Party, which 
th° Farmers whom he says are Lib- The primary came of pimples arises 

from the blood no being in a good 
condition When t e blood becomes 

He's nlmv, flrxt to *ri,h It. xtifi he : lth2LP"Iîf,f3 Wl"
reefis it plumh clear through. ÏÎ2£JE1,!U, 0V,':r ?" *°dy,’ but mor2 

He doesn’t misa un Item or a want ?m‘ f ll,e forehead, nose ant 
, a chin, and although they are not a

„ n '.rrïnL A . , dangerous tfouble they are very un-He snv. They finn t know what we ,tghtly. What you need when pimples 
want, them durn newspaper or boils break out Is a real good blood 
*l,yR; i purifying medicine such as Burdock

I’m going to take a day some time. Blood Bitters, 
and go and put them wise. r*‘

3 1-4 Face 3-lfl Thickerals refuse to trust. Hi may have
forgotten Uwt the great object of the (hlvRrnor8 |e, „rimsw|ck .. Mr 
tor .alien of the Union Tarty «ns the Wilmot look a keen interest In public 
promotion ol national unity, and K artairs and MtrrE|, th(, Dom|n|on

Parliament as representative for Sun
bury in 1887, and late? was elected 
several times for the combined con
stituency of Funbury-Queens. He 
a man of rare distinction of Character 
and charm of manner, and was highly 
esteemed by all who knew him. 
Ttiough he had »o outstanding, quali
fications as a public speaker he had 
other endowments which enabled Mm 
to serve his constituency and his 
native province at Ottawa in a man
ner that earned him general confi
dence and respect, tie possessed an

Beautifully clear stock 
with handsome grain.

Hardwood makes a 
very attractive floor, 
shows rugs and furni
ture to best advantage 
and is cheapest in the 
end.

as he declares, -there is more need of 
national unity now than ever before 
his plea Is an argument for the con
tinuance of the Union party, With 
which many of the ablest Liberals in 
the country are still associated. Na
tional unity will not he promoted at 
thi* juncture by Ac revival of party 

h
King has in mind. We have seen the 
effects of the revival of pafty strife 
16 the Üftited States; that country 
after its president had given the World 
a great Ideal bus as a result of party 
Strife abandoned a great purpose, 
shitted its responsibilities, and left 
(he Allies the heavy task of recon
structing Europe, and laying the foun 
dations of peace. U Great Britain had 
abandoned herself to party F-trtfe the 
effect upon the affairs of the world 
would have been disastrous, 
many would have takon advantage of 
her pre-occupation and indecision, and 
(he victory won at such tremendous 
Cost of life and treasure might have 
been in vain.
Under a Goalition Government was 
shie to show a united front has been 
a great factor in dealing with Ger
many and the other problems left by 
th° war, and undoubtedly the United 
ftttin t presented by F-ânada and Au a- 
trftta has not been without value in 
(he wav of* strengthening the hands 
of the British Government and exor- 
etetng a restraining influence upon

This preparation has been on the 
Sometimes H seems as though they market for over 4<i years and is the 

must be deaf and blind and . most reliable remedy for all troubles 
dumb” - arising from n bad condition of the

But #06 ought to hear him holler when blood, ft removes all the Impurities
from the System, and Will leave a 
clear, healthy skin 

Mr. Emerson G. Goodwin, Cam
bridge. N. B., write-;:—“For nearly two 
vears I suffered (torn bolls and pimples 
on my face and neck, and nearly all 
of my body was covered with the pim
ples. T tried most ovefything, but got 
no relief. One day a friend advisea 
me to try Burdock Blood Bitters, and 
after using three bottles the pimples 
and bolls had all left me and there Is 
no sign of them returning. 1 can 
strongly recommend B. B. B. to any
one who Is troubled with skin disease.”

Manufactured only by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

For Prices, ’Phone 
Mala 9060

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.A BIT OF FUN J4-
Equal to the Emergency.

Mr. Newlywed—’’Did you sew the 
button on my coat darling?”

Mrs. Newlywed-v‘No, love; 1 
couldn’t find the button, so I Just 
sewed up the buttonhole.*'

attractive personality, and a kindly 
disposition under a manner of old- 
fashioned dignity and courtesy. His 
scund judgment and fine sense of 
honor made his counsels of value to 
his party leaders, and gave distinc
tion to his work in Parliament and 

Qpr* hJs part in public Mfe.

Warning the Rascal.
An Irish lady well knewn to Otta

wa society contributed to the gayety

What is the matter With the legis
lation Which the Provincial Govern
ment placed on the statute books at ! 
the last sesslot of the Legislature, j 
providing for assistance to returned 
soldiers desirous &t establishing them
selves on small farms near cities? ! 
What has apparently beeft promised 
the returned soldiers looks very much 
like the same thing that was sup
posed to have been provided for by 
last year’s legislation.

That Great Britain

FINE CARD PLATE 
WORK

DIE STAMPING 
STENCIL CUTTINGS, etc.
FLEWWELUNG PRESS

MARKET SQUAREThe Labor Party In Canette tas 
d we»» 4» ta before it

f
I

SPEED PRODUCTION
with •

D-K BALATA BELTING
AND

PHILLIP’S PRESSED STEEL PULLEYS
Lace Leather Belt Fasteners

d. k. McLaren, ltd.
90 Germain Street, St. John, N. B.Main 1121 — Box “72

FOR
AEROPLANES
OR
FINE
HOUSE
FINISH

65,000 ft. Douglas Fir 
2 to 4 1-2 thick, 18 to 37 
ft. long, formerly owned 
by the French govern
ment. To be used now 
in our regular factory 
work.

Send us your require
ments.
The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

NOW IN SEASON 

Scallops, Oysters and 
Clams.

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
'Phone M 1704.

hay, Grain, Flour
MILL FEEDS

9

W» SoHoft Your Inquiring

c n mtny sons, no, st. john, n. b.
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Moonshine Still 
In Police Court

"THAT LITTLE GAME” m

Inland Revenue Dept. Will 
Prosecute Operator of Il
licit Still — Cases Against 
Sailors and Others Dealt 
With by Magistrate.

antes ' t

Distinctive Models 
in Separate

lOl/IDTO

Heat
The police count resembled the 

home of some Kentucky mountaineer 
yesterday morning .when the still 
seized in a barn In Stanley street a 
few days ago. was exhibited in order 
to demonstrate how moonshine is be
ing concocted in our city.

Thomas Mallory was fined 1200 as 
the operator of the machine, and is 
being held, ae charges will be laid 
against him by the Department of In
land Revenue.

The case against Thomas Petrie 
and George Drew, who are suspected 
of the break at Isaac’-» cigar box, was 
resumed. Evidence wuh given by 
the policemen making the arrest, and 
the case was postponed till today at 
twelve. J. A. Barry appeared for the 
defense.

Wilfred Gormley was fined $50 for 
having liquor in his possession other! 
than his private dwelling. The Italian I 
jailor whom he accused; of having sup
plied him with the liquor, was allow- j 
ed to go. A fellow sailor said there 
was no liquor on their ship the Par- 
ara. John De Angelin acted as inter
preter.

The four Scandinavian sailors who 
deserted from the steamer Scotian, 
were remanded until the day the boat

Pour drunks who pleaded guilty to 
the charge, were remanded.

nient,
! ■

7- !
t, Shaving

i... 92.50 
... 1.00 
... 2.75 
15c. a tin

!

Here are new styles in particularly smart skirts. 
Fashioned for comfort as well as becoming and at
tractive models. Selected for their wealth of rich 
materials and accepted only for their perfectness in 
making.

And the prices are away below the average for 
quality wear.

ff-77 
King St.
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WEDDINGSV DOCTOR’S SERVICES 

FREE OF CHARGEi Ganong-Thomas.
rL

Special to The Standard.
St. Stephen, Jan. 7.—The home o!

Mr. and Mrs. J. Russell Thomas,
Calais, Maine, was the scene of a Many "Liv-rite” Patrons Tak- 
very pretty wedding on Wedmeaday 
afternoon, When at three o'clock their 
daughter, Miss Mildred1 V. Thomas, 
became the bride of Mr. Hardy N.
Ganong, of St. Btephen. Rev. T. J.
Rains dell performed the ceremony at 
which were the Immediate relatives 
and a few friends.

The wedding march was played by 
Misa Wlnmitred Dutch. The bride 
was attended by her sister, Miss 
Margaret Thomas, and the groom by 
Lieut. II. H. Henderson, of St.
Stephen.

The bride was Very winsome in a 
gown of ivory satin with veil and 
orange blossoms, and carried a beauti
ful bouquet of while roses.
Margaret Thomas was becomingly at
tired in pink Georgette and carried a 
pink and white bouquet. Immediate
ly after the
lunch was served. The dining room 
was tastefully arranged in pink and 
white. The guests were served by 
Mrs. Gates S. Mur- hie, slater of the 
groom. The Mines 
Marie and Wiaftifr

Mr. and Mrs. Ga: .mg have the feli
citations of m-«hy 'friends for much 
happiness. Mrs Gamong is a gradu
ate of the Calais Academy and Gor
ham Normal school.

Mr. Ganong U a St. Stephen boy 
He served as Lieutenant with the 
Canadian forces overseas, and is now 
with Ganong Bros., Limited.

Mr. and Mrs '’.among left on the 
C. P. R. amid showers of confetti for 
a trip to Boston and New York, and 
will visit several Canadian cities he- 
fore they return to their home in St 
Stephen.

■£There is Money, to Be Saved« i ing Advantage of Com
pany's Offer — Iron and 
Vegetable Oils Make Tonic 
a Splendid Medicine.i Skirts of Tweed Mixed Cloth—Browns and Greys 

—Also Wool Plaids in dark warm colors, made in the 
prevailing plain style, button trimmed and with novel 
pocket effects. Prices $9.00 to $11.00.

Skirts of Navy Blue and Black—fine quality serge, 
made plain with fine pin tucks, a very pretty effect, 
trimmed with buttons. Prices $10.00 to $18.00.

Skirts of Black Satin—a dressy yet extremely use
ful skirt for so many occasions—prettily made in fash
ionable styles that are chic and smart. Priced at $16.00

By Shopping Wisely— 
For Illustration If You 
Attend Your Benefit 
Sale Which Continues 
Here All Thru January

M of the users of "Llv-rlte
are taking advantage of the!Tonic

opportunity given by Its mauufactur- i 
ers, the Maritime Drug Go., to receive ! 
medical consultation free and have 
benefited by the advice received from I 
a reliable physician. All that Is re- ; 
quired is to bring or send to the com ; 
pany's offices, 108 Prince William j 
street, an empty “Liv-rite" box and 
receive an order entitling the cus
tomer to medical examination free of

i

ING
JLLEYS

Miae

charge. This is an advanced step in 
community work by this company and 
seems to be a popular one with its 
patrons.

It is found also that "Liv-rite Tonic" 
is helping them. Testimonials have 
been received from different parts 
from satisfied usera, who say that 
they have greatly improved their 
health, built up their system which 
had been run down, and feel ever so 1 
much better after having tried “Liv- | 
rite Tonic." Mall orders are coming j 
from various districts where as yet ! 
the druggists have not been supplied j 
and for the benefit of out of town pat
ron» it is desired to state that these j 
are given prompt attention, 
druggist cannot supply you, send his 
name to the company, or one dollar, 
whereupon they will .fond you a box oi 
"Liv-rite."

ceremony a deliciousers
x /TD. WHY SUFFER FROM PILES when a few applica

tions of Zemacura always relieves and generally cures 
them. We invariably refund the money if not satis
fied. 50c. box. 55c. if mailed.

SPEND $69.00 HERE NOW and get a $94.00 Woolen 
Coat. The saving is $25.00.

or Invest $29.50 in a Coat worth $41.00.
is $11.50.

Helen Bonney, 
red Dutch.

— Box “12

The savingalks THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

,
All the Woolen Coats have been just as liberally re
duced as the two above, some are half price.j of

es
ALL FURS, expensive and inexpensive alike, have received 

their share of discounts as follows:

$195.00 Buys a $250.00 Near Seal Coat.
$187.50 Buys a $250.00 Russian Pony Coat

There is an old saying 
about a "friend in need." but there is 
no truer «aying that a box of "Liv 
rite Tonic" in the house Is a friend 

Its ingredient» of iron and 
vegetable matter are body builders, | 
and blood purifiers, and it is pleasine I 
to the taste.— (Advt.)

Jnlon St. 
n, IN. B.

Bourque-Breau 

Special to 7nc Standard
Moncton. Jan 7—The marriage of 

Arthur Bourque. 1 well known em
ploye of the C N R., to Mie» Kather
ine, youngest duughte* of Mr. and 
Mr*. Andrew J Rreau, of this citv, 

I took place at 1.30 this afternoon in St! 
Bernafd*» Church. Rev. Father Savage 
officiating. Following the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs. T irque !of; oi> the 
Ocean Limited on a wedding trip to 
Montreal and Toronto. They will re
side in Moncton.

indeed.

“GENERAL* JAMES DIXON,BETTY WALES DRESSES
At their January prices give you an opportunity to be
gin 1920 saving dollars.

$45.00 Buys a $60.00 Dress 
$64.50 Buys a $86.50 Dress 
$42.50 Buys a $56.00 Dress

sam
tors
TEST

OF BELFAST,1

"General" James Dixon's picture 
will appear In this evening's papers '

His friends in the Old Country call 
>Ir. Dixon "General" in loving af 
faction. He is-a man of most charm
ing personality. The late Rev. Dr. R. 
Crawford Johnson, of Belfast, 
expressed the hope that Heaven might ! 
bo the continuing Into eternity of the | 
friendship and companionship of, 
James Dixon.

1 #Daisy,* “Sal
terns.

he heet In all 0PHARMACEUTICAL EXAMINATION
'

Notice is hereb given that the 
Board of Examim-rs of the New 
Brunswick Phan, iceotlcal Society 
will meet for the x amination of can

If Centenary Church 
proves too small to hold the audiences 
eager to hear him, arrangements will 
bo made for overflow meetings. The

dldate, lor ,tk» In the City 5^ttB£1i?'tla,hTm,1nC7 T‘ V°”"
or St. Mm on W, .eadayand Thurs- Lv h, h , £ Ô y°U"g
day, January 21st ind 22nd. at :;0 L„, 7,7 lr1, 10rm,*rly 
a m. Candidates must give notice to B lh l. 7inH a ^dlng ■»" Ann of 
Ih, registrar. .,. I neon Mahony, .t f.'L,!’*' ', "ow , ""lamed 
St. John. N. n. ill Writing of their viungd wnnl, Wa a,ldre'ia >1'"
Intention to pres, i theinaelvea tor V,™"* ulm P]e„ IXef4oy '0eaer=*'" 
examination at least Ten Day, Before h,s nrs' address,
the Daye Fixed for Examination. i Question of Today."

Such notice must lie accompanied Solollt. MIm Oorotliy Dixon, 
by the examination fee' of $5.00, and 
hy certificate to the aa-tis fact ion of 
the council that the candidat»' pos
sesses the qualifi< 1 cm* required by 
the fifth section

Candid--*. - r re-examinatIon 
required to pay tV Fee of $l.no.

F. W. Ml’NRO.
Secretary

You really cannot appreciate these bargains 
Our shop is where you will realize their value.lliam St. on paper.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

t a Reasonable JD.JTlaflge’» ^ow».-b^-jSaiwt John.lLB. Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

527 Main Street 
•Phone 683 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprieto-. 

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 pm.

Branch Office 
85 Charlotte St.Miners are instinctivelythe offices, 

musical, but l heard them singing at 
their work :)00 yards below the sur-

ilet •Phone 38

PARADISE OF
THE COAL FELDS

Your face.
It is, however, the village life above 

ground and out of. working hours that 
rounds off the pictures and ju-dlfh > 
t he term ’ a min^rn» parade. ' -There- 
are other mines in the locality wh-'re 
conditions-below ground are capable 
of improvement, directed to securing 
Increased production, but the work
ers share, at all events, the ameni
ties of the garden village named.

ish 4
I

the Pharmacy
the Swedish society known as the 

""Save the Children Society" tn receiv ? 
four hundred children from Vienna to 
he distributed among Swedish families 
throughout the. country.

The number of Swede.» who have 
declared their willingness to receive 
these children is very large.

Act.

A DAY OF PRAYER 
ALL OVER THE WORLD

h<*r was reoelvod. A collection was 
taken for flowers.

Mrs. James [, Davis gave a report 
of her hospital work; Mrs. Hansel- 
packer, Mrs. Humphrey amd Mrs. Hoar 
told of tiheir work at Chrtotmas. One 
new member was welcome to the 
Union, Mr*. F. Bryden. There was a 
large attendance.

Mns. HanaielpacLer read a \paper 
on Temperance, deploring the evil of 
importing liquor into -the province. 
A* it was the first meettng of the 
new year member* paid their dues.

Miners’ Model Village Homes 
—1.000 Pounds a Year in
comes.

practical use 
ie money you 
tma* present* 
acelet Watch 
i friend* who 
tased to know

Was Observed Yesterday by 
Members of W.C.T.U.— 
Papers Were Read and Re
ports Received.

Alkali in Shampoos
Bad for Washing Hair (Daily Express Special Correspondent.)

Doncaster, Jan. 2.—I have found 
paradise In a mining village It lies 
a few miles from here, and its popu- 
Lvion lives and work among surround
ing» as ifollke those pictured by dema
gogue orators as can well be imagined. 
The circumstances of the adjoining 
villages of Hightiolds and Woodlands 
and their neighbor Edlington distant- 
about three miles, are admittedly ex
ceptional. but the collieries in which 
the villagers work are properous 
cerns, and the financial status of the 
workers themselves is sufficiently indi
cated by the fact that many earn 
£500, and some of them as much as 
£1,000 a year. Those of them who 
work in the Yorkshire main colliery

-Reuter.IVENNA IS A------------you in réalis
er a dainty, LONDON PLEASED 

AT ENGAGEMENT
Most scape and pr pared shampoos 

contain too much alkali, which is very 
injurious, ar it drb the scalp arid 
makes the hulr brittle.

The best thing to use is Mulslfied 
cocoanut oil ehampoi for this is pure 
and entirely grea- lew. it's 
cheap and beats an> iiing else all to 
pieces. You ran get this at any drug 
store, and a few our en will last the 
w-hole family for months.

Simply metoten the hair with water 
and rub it In, about :i teaspoonful is 
all that Is required. It makes an ab 
undance of rich, creamy lather, 
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out 
easily. The hair dries quickly and 
evenly, amd is soft, freah looking, at Edlington dive to their underground 
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to handle, labors dally In cages driven by com- 
Be sides, it loosens and takes out pressed air at sixty miles an hour, 
every particle of dust, dirt and dand-

DYING CITYiece.

A* yesterday wan appointed ae a 
Day of Prayer all over the World the 
members of the W. C. T. U. observed 
It as such at their meeting yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. Seymour, the evan
gelistic superintendent to the general 
regret of all, was unable to be pres
ent through iilne»*, and her place 
was taken by Mrs. David HlpweU the 
president. After the sirring of the 
hymn "Sweet Hou rof Prayer," Mr*. 
H. W. Humphrey and Mrs. Hansel- 
paojter offered prayer. §

The president read 
speaking on human frailty and the 
need for prayer. She then read a 
-helpful paper entitled "Give the Glory 
to God."

Mra. Seymour waa especially men
tioned in the petition, and * message 
thanking the union for flowers sent to

can dhooee 
ful watches— 
vements in 
shapes, plain

121,300 of Its Population Lost 
in Three Months.

Furred Tongue, Bad Taste. Indiges
tion, Sallow Skin, and Miserable Head
aches come from a torpid liver and 
hluggish -bowels, which 
stomach to become filled with undi
gested food, which sour» and ferments 
forming acid*, gases, and potaons, 

tonight will give your bil
ious liver and constipated bowels a 
thorough cleansing and straighten you 
nut by morning. Cascarets never 
sicken or Inconvenience 
nasty Calomel, Salts, Oil, or griping 
Pills. They work while you sleep.

London. Jan. 7 —(Canadian Assoc!- 
of the en 

gagnment of the Duke of Devonshire's 
daughter arouses keen and pleasure 
able interest here. Comment is mad - 
on the fact that all three daughters 
of the House of Cavendish 
chosen commoners as husbands

aied Pre-ss).—The news
cause the

(Daily Express Correspondent.)
Geneva. Dec. 31.—A despatch from 

Innsbruck states that according to of
ficial Austrian statistics, Vienna has 
lost 121,308 in population during the 
last ten months, the increase in the 
number of deaths being 52,016 and the 
diminution in births 69.292.

Suicides, especially among the form
er wealthy classes, and lack of milk, 

substitute foods among children

THE “8ALADA" TEA CO. of CAN 
ADA, JLTD., has been incorporated 
with a capital of Two Million Dollars, 
to carry on the tea bualneee hitherto 
conducted under the style of P. C. 
LARKIN & CO., the object being to 
insure the continuity of the business 
no new capital or interests coming 
into the concern. Mr. P. C. LARKIN 
will be President. GERALD ROSS 
LARKIN. Vice-President, and PHILLIP 
J. THOMAS, Secretary, thus the per 
sonnel and management of the Com 
pany rest» in the same hands *» for 
the past thirty years.

rood values. 
$100.00

Cascarets

5.00 to $100.00 PILESyou like Do not roffex 
another day with 
Itching. Bleed
ing, or Protrud
ing Pile*. No 
surgical oper
ation required.

dealer*, or Edmaneon, date* It^Co*. Limited! 
Toronto. Samplo box fret- If you mention this 
paper and enclose Xu atamv to pay pontage.

i Matt. 26th,

Electricity and compressed air have account to. a large extent for the ex 
wrought other wonders in this favored traordinary mortality which shows no 
mine. Pit ponies have gone. So also sign of decreasing, 
have women workers, except the hap 
py-looking young women employed in ment recently granted Dermiasion to

E&SON BAILED FOR LIVERPOOL
The C. P. O. 8. Liner Scutian sailed 

last evening at 11.20 o'clock for Liver- 
(pool with a number of passengers and
a large general cargo.

Dr. Cha*e’* Ointm 
and a* certainly

ent will relieve
Opticians
G STREET 
<ION STREET

E. W. Ward, of St. Stephen, Is a vis
itor In St. John.

Stockholm. Dec. SI.—The Govern

11 I t

MACAULAY BROS. & CO., LTD.SaY, iVe 3ÜST BEEN Thinking., — 
i Loanee. You "Two Dollars 
last evening BEForb You 
went To uoe&e.—
You SAID ŸOU DiDNT meed it BUT 
Just wanted To have a little 
BktRA ALONS.
TOO DIDST RETURN IT AS YOU SAID 
You Would! did You F0R6ET 2 
-----  ~~ Y-----—------- TjTTTTj

I I

5
II

ER-R-CcouSH-) - j
Not Not t diont Forget1.]
(MEANT To TELL YOU
about that,—
You SEE, l PlukiB FoR&cT
That i hadnt paid mt
DUES,SO l - - ETC-l

O,

m
%(àw [1

&
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&
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The Stores of Service and Quality

GRAVEL
ROOFING

flilso Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney SL
'Phone Main 356.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

to
J

EYES GET TIRED?
Den t ignore the warning that 

tired eyes give. If your eyes get 
tired it means that in some way 
you are abusing or neglecting 
them. Consult u» today

K. W. EPSTEIN & CO..
Optometrists and Opticians

193 Union Street

BILIOUS!
Quick! Get Liver and 

Bowels Right with 
“Cascarets"

1

9
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To Limit Fight 

To Fifteen Rounds
Toronto Hockey Club City Basketball 

Gven Judgment League Games
Last Evening

Baseball Comm. 
Holds Meeting Today

Local Bowling fit. George, Jan
Christmas concert 
Sunday School was 
0» Friday evening 
very largely atteni 
seat being tilled, 
consisted of recite 
etc., and the child 
•elves in a very cn 
tag to the untiring 
en Magowan and 
who had spent eev 
tag them. Watts 
several choice sel< 
distribution of j 
Christmas tree Mr. 
the -platform and, 
men of the cons 
Rev. J. C. Mortime 
with a package o 
money. In a few 
Mr. Bryden spoke 
latknw existing t 
peop/le, and extend 
wishes to Mr. and 
Mr. Mortimer rep 
was taken by sui 
the members ot t 
their kindness, 
with the einging

William Fox Made 
Offer For Big Fight

ST. ANDREW’S 
CURLERS DEFEATED 

AT FREDERICTON

■
X

Gilmour’s vs. Beavers.
In a game rolled on the Victoria 

Alleys, last night. Gilmour’s team took 
two points and the Beavers one. The 

; Kore was :

I

Awarded $20,093.54 Again 
the Arena Gardens for 
Monopoly of Players.

Fight Will Probably be Made 
to Oust Hermann from 
Chairmanship of National 
Commission.

July 4th Favored as Date for 
the Go Between Dempsey 
and Georges Carpentier.

Motion Picture Producer Was 
Ready to Hang up $550,000 
Purse for the Heavyweight 
Bout.

st
Capitol City Curlers Scored a 

Total of 120 to 68 for St. 
Andrews in Their Match.

.. . t,:. 1H 78 257 
Robinson. . .1051 01 86' 279 
Somerville . . 74 94 79 247 
Appleby .
Hibberi .. 76 84 95 256

The opening game of the year In 
the City Basketball league was play
ed last night at the Y.#M. C. A. be
tween the two Senior and Junior 
team» ot that Institution, end the Y. 
M. C. I. two teams.

The Intermediate teams took the 
floor for the first game, and it was 
soon evident that the Y. M. C. A. had 
a decided superiority over their op
ponents. Shaw and Malcolm netted 18 
goals for the Y. M. C. A.; then two 
baskets in succession were tallied for 
the Y. M. C. I. by Wall playing cen- 
ter. Half time saw the score 38 to 8.

Shaw and Logan tfere relieved in 
the second half by Seeley and Urqu. 
hart Seeley made the high scores In 
the second half. WalKor the Y. M. 
C. I. seemed to be the only man on 
his team with an idea of the location 
of the rival team's goal. The game 
ended, T- M. C. A. 103, Y. M. C. I. 10. 
The teams were:

Y. M. C. A. Intermediates—Shaw, 
Logan, Seeley, Malcolm, Kerr. Spares 
Millidge and Ufauhart.

The Y. M. C. I. Intermediates— 
Burns. Peterson, Wall, Glrffln, Fish-

In the game which followed between 
the two senior teams of the two 
"Ve" the scoring was not quite so 
one sided, but the winners were never 
In doubt for an instant. Thome and 
Margetts for the Y. M. C. A. made a 
great many points, 
checked -hack hard, but there were a 
number of easy shots mlswed by both 
sides. At half time the Y. M. C. A. 
had 39 points: the Y. M C. I. 7.

The score steadily mounted during 
the final period and ended Y. M. C. A 
84, Y. M. C. I. 16. The lineup foi 
the two teams was as follows:

Y. M. C. I—Stirling, Henderson, 
Brown. Howard, Ival.

Y. M. C. A—Thome, Willey Mar- 
get-tv MershaH, Morton.

Referee—Marion White.

Vi 11

.36 87 69 242 Los Angeles, Cal., Jen. 7—-Kearns, 
Dempsey and Ooffroth said they favor
ed July 4th for the date of the Demip- 
sey<Carp»ntler (tight, and all express- 
ed satisfaction with Georges Carpen- 
tleFs acceptance ot Coffroth's offer. 
They said they would agree to Carpen- 
tier’s suggestion on limiting the fight 
to fifteen rounds.

"The fifteen round limit aet by C$*'« 
pentier is all right with me,” Kearns 
&aid. "(Personally I do not -believe It 
will last much longer than one round. 
Six would suit Dempsey and me Just 
as well a» fifteen.

“I feel thatjthero should be a win
ner’s and'Tdfer’s end of the puree, 
and -believe $300,000 to the winner and 
$100,000 to the loser is fair. Descamps 
wants the purse split fifty-fifty, main
taining that Carpentier la as good a. 
drawing card as Dempfley."

BRENNAN BETTERS MADDEN.
Kenosha. Wls., Jan. 7.—Bill Bren

nan, ot Chicago, outpointed Bartley 
Madden, of New York, in a ten-round 
no-decieion bout tonight The men 
are heavyweights.

Toronto, Jan. 7—Judgment for $20,- 
093.54 In fevor of the Toronto Hockey 
Clulb against the Arena Gardens haa 
been awarded by Chief Justice Falcon, 
bridge In a judgment given today, In 
connection with the long fought out 
hockey dispute. The Toronto Hockey 
Club claimed the services ot seven 
players who had been leased to the 
Arena Gardens and were retained, .in 
spite of the demands of the Toronto 
Hockey'Club for their return.

1New York. Jan. 7—Following the 
announcement this morning that Car
pentier had accepted 
James Coffruth tor 
Dempsey in this country, the state
ment was made here by William Fox, 
motion picture producer, that lie had 
made an otter aggregating $v50,U00 
tor the bout. His pn-position has not 
yet been accepted, however.

Fox saiu he had offered Dempsey 
$300,000 and thirty-five per cent of 
the gate receipts if he won, or fifteen 
per v-Mit. if he lost with the stipula 
lion that the other half be divided 
among the Red Cross of Canada, Eng
land. Australia, France and the United 
States.

His proposal to Carpentier, it was 
••• v stated by Fox, was $i25.000 tor the 

b nit together with the equivalent of 
what ne would lose by the cancella
tion of his vaudeville contracta, which 
was estimated at an equal amount. 

16 The offer In regard to gate receipts 
was the same as that made to Demp-

St. Andrew’s sey. , ... _ .
Mr. Fox said he telegraphed to Jack 

of Dempsey. Mon

Special to The Standard
Fredericton. Jan. 7—Three rinks a 

side were played 
St. Andrew’s Club of St. John and 
Fredericton more than doubl ’d their 
opponent’s score leading at the con 
elusion of the afternoon play by 62 
to 29 point .

TUe scores: 
l'redcrivtov 
Jas. Howie 
V. M. Lui trick 
H. E. Fowler 
S. D. Simmons

Ski

Cincinnati, O., Jan. 7. -August Herr
mann, chairman of the National Base
ball Commission, would not say to
night whether he would resign from 
that position at tomorrow’s meeting 
here of the commission. Whan ask
ed if he contemplated resigning he 
said: "AU I
till meeting."

Herrmann has repeatedly announc
ed that he was willing to vacate the 
chairmanship in view of the opposi
tion In the National League of hav
ing a man Interested in one of the 
clubs in the circuit further serve In 
the capacity of chairman. He main
tained, however, that he could not 
quit until a successor had been- ap
pointed.

Unless Herrmann does voluntarily 
resign, tt is bellbved that a deadlock 
will start' at tomorrow’s session. 
John Heydler, President of the Na
tional league, before living New 

; York for Cincinnati Tuesday night 
j stated -that he Is pledged not to vote 
for any man as chairman who has

T123 450 407 1280 
Gilmour’s.

Higgins .. ..80 103 79 262
Captes ........... 86 84 86 256
O'Brien ..
Horton ..
Foster........... 103 82 79 264

this afternoon with the offer of 
a battle with 87 1-3 

85 1-3
88 2-3 
81 2-3

82 92 93 266
83 79 84 245

can say Is, you be at88

St. Andrew’s 433 440 420 1293
McAVITY TEAMS.

W. R. Stewart 
H. 11. MeLellan

11 F. Ran kino .
Lv. J. M. Magee

..27 Skip....................7
J. V Earle 
\\ A. Lockhart 
F W. <’o;imbes 
(’ H .McDonald

The MeAvtty teams. Nos. Three and 
Four, rolled on the Victoria Alleys 
last night. Team No. Three took three 
t'oints, and team No. Four one.

The score follows:
Team No. 4.

Ramsey .. .. 93 95 90 278
McKee.............  84 76 72 232
Canfield .. ..94 90 77 261 87
Griffin.................  80 81 SO 241
Stenhouse . . 81 ?9 82 242

432 421 401 1254 
Team «No. 3.

„ v „ 89 261 87
Marshall . .. S3 71 89 243'81 | financial Interests In any club, and
Henderson .. 73 86 SO 238 79 1-3 there is no doubt that B. B. Johnson.
Appleby . ..100 S3 84 266 88 2-3 President of the American league,
Foohey . . .,101 107 84 293 97 1-3 will vote for -Herrmann. Such a situ

at ion would mean the retention of 
Herrmann. Heydler and Johnson are 
expected to reach this city tomorrow 
morning. Outside of the chairmanship 
it is predicted that the chief business 
will relate to the major leagues play
ing schedules for 1920. Heydler and 
Johnson are expected to prepare 
rough drafts of. the schedules. These 
will be submitted to the league’s 
schedule meetings next month.

Matinee Racing 

At Fredericton Today
p....

C. it. Barry
G. A. Taylor 
U. U. .Babbit!
II. Fttzrandolph

Skip..............3V Skill ....
F J. Shreve 
l> w. Led Ingham

H. H. Hagerman W. B. Tennant 
w. A. Stewart

15 Skip...................

Ait the last reg 
Town Council, M 
elected to represe 
coming session ot 
at St. Andrews in 
the Mayor’s inafcili 
erman Lynott wa 
ternete.

At the close ot tl 
Sunday evening, D 
lness meeting Of t 
gregation was he 
decided, beginning 
to discontinue the 
services lndefitfli
able the pastor to 
eohooL which wfl 
sessions at 11 a. u 
as formerly.

On Monday ever 
Mistletoe No. 485 
following officers ! 
Court Deputy, 
Court Physician, ! 
P. C. R-. George 1 
V. Dewar; Vice C 
an; R. S. John Her 
Kenzie; 
bar; Orator, Henr
I. Mark Morri 
Doyle; S. W. Bra 
George Brown; ( 
Kernlghan; Jr. B. 
tees, Ralph Doyl< 
Fin. Committee, 6 
Fred Armstrong.

At the regular 
evening, Dec. 26tl 
No. 790, C. O. F„ 
were as follows: 
V. C. R., James ( 
Kernlghan; F. S. . 
H. V. Dewar; S.
J. W., Win, Barry 
J. B. Wesley Ba 
Seelye; Conducto

Mrs. A. E. G4lln 
Mr. and Mrs. Edw 
Mrs. A. K. Stetson 
Hill of St. Steplie 

Miss Etta DeV 
the guest of her 
DeWolfe, returne' 

Doctor Frank I 
Meleney, who we 
ents, Mr. and M 
returned to New 

Miss Edna Brov 
St. John this wcel 
with her parents 
H Brown.

Mrs. O. V. Kei 
former home in > 

Miss Aileen W 
Is spending the 
friend. Miss Mar.

Miss Margaret 
has been visitln 
Ellen Murray, le 
Iowa, recently.

Mr. Carlos Se< 
holidays with hi 
Seelye, Perkindal 

Miss Bessie S 
position as book! 
River Lumber C< 

Mr. James V. « 
oldest residents, 
his daughter, Mr

92 2-3 
77 1-3Dr. Dakin 

John Nell Fredericton Trotting Park 
Placed in First Class Condi
tion for the Various Race 
Events.

so l-n
80 241T. A. Boltnore

ISkip
Evening Rinks

Trifts ..Fredericton 
IV. Walker 
A. Me. Staple 
H- B. Colwell 
T. A. Wilson

Skip ..........
E. A. McKay 

B. Vandlne 
I it V. Bridges Dr. A. II Merrill 

D. Me Far lane F. F. Giggey
31 Skip............... 9

4X F. Sanford 
Won. Humphrey

D. W. Paddington 
A. R. Melrose 

J. U. Thomas 
W. K. Haley 

20 Ski 
F. L;
F. O. Goodspeed

Fredericton, Jan. 7—The Frederic
ton Driving Club’s first matinee of the 
season at the half mile track at thi 
Fredericton Trotting Park will bt 
staged tomorrow afternoon. The track 
has been put In the best of condition 
for winter racing, having -been levelled 
Its full width so that it offers all the 
advantages it would in the summer

Dr. McCoy, Secretary of the Classi
fication Committee, this morning gave 
out the following list of horses to

Free-for-AU—-Roy Volo, 2.13)4; the 
Exposer, 3.06; Alice Hal,. 2.14%; Bill 
Sharon, 2.16% and Harvest Hope, 
2.21%.

Class A Pace—Garry A., 2.14% and 
Dan Paine, 2.14%.

Class -B Trot and Pace—Shadeland 
Fausetta, Lady Wilkes, OaJcley H., and 
Border Prince.

Class C Trot and Pace—Ozone !>., 
Tommy Raymond, Minnie Bingen and 
Starr Todd.

Class D Pace—Bearcat, Rattler, 
John T„ Hayward Mare.

Word received by local horsemen 
from other centres indicate that the 
proposal for inter-city jpeetlngs has 
been well received.

Kearns, manager 
day liipM and sent a representative 
from Los Angeles to see him. but that 
he h:ul received no reply. He added 
that it his proposition was accepted 
he would have the bout staged by his 
business Stair, and he would like to 
have it he la either la New York or 
Connecticut.

..19v ............
Richard 458 416 426 1300

CITY LEAGUE. Both teams

* 1The game in the City League 
to the Thistles who

X.
. „ took all four

points from the Nationals last night 
in tbe game rolled on Black’s alleys! 
The score was:

Skip............
vV. Howie 
\ G. Van wart

Me Andrews H. C. Slmmouds 
S. I- Smith

..........17 Skip ... .........H

NO IMMEDIATE 
REDUCTION IN 

PRICES OF FOOD

A,\ A.
P. Halt 

Skip ...
Thistles.

McDonald ... 95 90 96—281 93 2-3 
Cleary .. .. yi gg 95—241 9I)V3 
McIntyre .. ..90 90 97—277 921.3 
Garvin .. .. 95 115 96—306 102 
McCurdy .... S3 95 94—274 91 14

PECULIAR AILMENT 
HITS HOW. McNAMARA iras MANOttawa Defeats 

The Canadiens
fought ag'ainst 

tne most 
terrible odds-
Set fxow he did it |m

TreasuiU. S. Attorney General Says 
Cold in Ligaments of Leg Has Agreement^tween Govt 

Prevented Famous Hockey and Packers W ,11 Not Affect 
Player from Doing Effect- Prices at Present, 
ive. Work.

/

446 485 478 1409
Nationals.

Galbraith ... 85 89 81—253 85 
Winchester ..79 S3 98—*260 86 2-3 
Rrentnati .. ..95 86 88—269 89 2-3 
Archibald, .... 91 80 103—274 91 1-3 
Ward

WILL HOLD DOG SHOW.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
St. John Kennel Club was held last 
evening in their rooms on Charlotte 
street. The reports showed the Club 
In a flourishing condition, with a large 
membership. It was decided to hold 
a social evening entertainment and 
smoker next Wednesday evening for 
the members, their friends and dog 
fanciers. It was also decided to hold 
an evening dog show in the near

In Fast and Sensational Game 
Abounding in Spectacular 
Features, Senators Win, 4 
to 3.

Washington, Jan. 7—No promise ot 
immeliate reductions in food prives 

-, , , -—Howard McNairn- as the result ot the dissolution agree-Montreal, Jin. . Howard iac. ment between the Government and the
, the giant defense p > nackers la teen bv Attorney General

Canadian hockey team « K Palmer.’ he told the Senate Agricult- 
yesterday to ra elton to l ure v,mmli„Ce today, In explaining the
,nyhmi Thlsis now Jrtwdos a cold circumstances leading up to the set 

the ligaments ot the legs, recuit- ; ll™j[n“0 Ullngg wMch the Govern- 
pg In severe prom. . i (Wd possible accomplish by

McNamara has liu^°^eg ready to gainir.c a decree adverse to the pack- 
der treatment and may »>e «ay; r<_ ^ 6ringlng a case to trial in 
play against St. Patrick . ^ C(lurw we iU.(:tmiplished «vith that
night here. agreement. Mr. Palmer added- Indeed,

_____ ... ' we got many things that 1 doubt could
STAR BOXMEN IN | have

BASEBALL TRADE"
! all of the matters at issue, without 

« i vm 7 —rttchers any provisions which would prevent
FtSe Koob'amd Wayne' Wright of the; ,he Government from re-opening the 
SL Louie American League liaeebaU , case at any time.
Club were traded today to the s MMIMf
ville American Association team foi U, PLANNING
pitcher Dixie Davis of that club, ac
cording to an announcement made by
business manager Quinn of the bu 
Louis Americans.

78 93 91—262 87 1-3

428 431 461 1320
The Lions will play the McAvlty 

Specials in the City league game to
night.

1 HenrijM-Blossom
Ottawa, Jan.

Limited)—lAlter . 
played on a fast 
seven thousand. In 
tors looking on, ike Ottawa Hockey 
team defeated Canadiens here tonight 
and regained fir t place in the Nation
al League, the defeat of SL Patrick’s 
at Quebec putting the Toronto’s team 
down in second place. The final score 
in the game stood four to three for 
Ottawa, but it was the closest call 
that the Senators have yet had on 
their own ice this year and until the 
bell rang tor the conclusion of play 
the result was very much in doubt as 
"Newsy” Lalonde and his habitants 
put up a great argument.

’ itiadian Press X:it exhibition, 
of ice, with 

hundred Bpecta-
Ihe greatest 

racing drama in 
the world-

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
ed.
In The Post Office got three points 

and the Fond Motors one In the Com
mercial league fixtures on Black’s 
alleys last night. The score was as 
follows:

Brosseau And 
O’Dowd May Meet ALYRIC TODAYFord Motor Works.

MeEwcn .. .. 70 77 90—237 
Philips.. ..85 85 90—250 
Lawson .. .. 92 109 70—271 
Geldart .. .. 66 91 82—239 
McKlel............. 74 94 77—245

' FOX SPECIAL 
PRODUCTION

79
831-3 
90 1-3 
79 2-3 
81 2-3

The Lyric Musical Stock Co.The Canadian Offered a Con
tract to Mix Up With Mid
dleweight Champion at 
Jersey City.

at387 456 399 1242
Post Office.

Maxwell .. ..88 96 84—26S 
Roberts .. .. 79 86 92—257 
O’Leary .... 76 83 93—254 
Bmenan .. . . 84 98 74—236 
Clarke

iA DAY IN SPAIN' THE UNIQUE
TODAY

89 1-3 
85 2-3 
S4 2-3 
85 1-3 
80 2-3

A VERY LAUGHABLE COMEDY
HOUSE BURNS DOWN, 

CREMATING CORPSE
AND ALL THIS WEEK 

PRICES: Mat. 10c, 15c.
Eve. 15c, 25c.

Montreal, Jun. 7—Eugene Brosseau, 
Canadian Champion Middleweight, 
and one of the much discussed fighters 
on the continent, was today tendered 
a contract offering him a bout with 
the world’s middleweight champion, 
Mike CTDowd, at Jersey Gity on Feb
ruary 23. The contract came freak 
Dave Driscoll, the Jersey promoter, 
who offers Brosseau twenty-live per 
cent of the gross receipts.

Brosseau is out ot the city today 
on his farm In Northern Vermont, but 
it is thought possible he will aocept 
the bout. Brosseau has been layed up 
with a slight paralysis on the left side 
from which he is now entirely recov
ered, and expects to start hard train
ing Monday for a strenuous ring cat- 
eer extending up to the early summer.

AMATEUR SHOW ON FRIDAY
FOR CONVENTION 86 84 74—242

7—The Central Quebec, Jan 7—The body of Jules 
Beaulieu, 82, which was lying in state 
at his home, St. Phlllipe De Neri, conn- 
ty of Kamauraska, was cremated early 
Sunday morning when the house 
caught fire from the flame ot a candle 
burning near the casket. The house 
was razed to the ground.

Winnipeg, Jam.
Council of the O. B. U. announced at 
Its regular assembly last night that 

being completed

413 447 417 1277
Emerson & Fieher and the Imperial 

Optical Co. roll tonight 
Y. M. C. I. Earrangements were 

for tho holding of the Canadian Con
vention of the body in Winnipeg. 
Delegates will attend, they said, from 
all industrial points in Eastern and 
Western Canada.

ONE LEGGED SKATER.

L wonderful exhibition ot fancy 
skating was given at the Varsity open 
air rink. Toronto, recently, by Carp.
X A. Faulkner, a one-legged returned 
soldier Faulkner used no artificial 
limb but did all his skating on the one 
toot and with an ordinary skate. In ; na,
«Dite ot bis disability he performed1 Trieste and Naples; 
the most intricate skating movements, warp. Ale-
Including the figure eight. Faulkner. | Genoa. Jan. i—Ard Str Dante Ale 
who lived in Saskatoon, served over- ghlere. New York

with the 21st Battalion. He Is | Rotterdam. Jan. . Ard Str Rotten 
dam. New York.

The Eagles flew- away with all four 
points in the game they played the 
Autos on tue Y. M. C. I. alleys last 
night. The score follows:

Rvan.................  84 91 86—261 87
Murray .. .. 95 80 105—280 93-14
Coughlin .. - .91 109 107—307 1621-3
Riley................ 104 79 85—268 89 1-3

74 77 78—229 761-3

TO INVESTIGATE
THE NAVAL AWARDS

A Scandal-Mongering Dowager at the Duke of Wry- 
den’s Dinner Party Started the Story That Lady 
Anetruthers—Formerly An Egyptian Maiden—

Had Been Bought for Cash in the 
Slave Market.

New York. Jan. 7—Ard Str Moldon 
Marseilles and Naples; Argentina, 

Mercury, Ant- i *fWashington. D. C., Jan. 6—The Sen
ate naval affairs committee voted ten 
to one today to authorize investigation 
by a eub committee of five of . the con
troversy over award» of medals to na
val officers for war service.

Clark

448 436 461 1345 

..81 80 83—244

seas
now a resident ot Toronto.

BESSIE BARRISCMf AT HER BEST Vienna. Dec. Î 
the old Austria: 
rank from lleutei 
onel, have gone 
In wood chopping 
a day. One ma. 
was better than ;

811-3 
911-3 
82 2-8 
801-3 
98 2-3

Cromwell .. 164 77 93—274
Me Shone .. ..74 83 91—248
O’Shea.............. 79 84 78—241
Thom peon .. 161 88 107—<266Our Annual fur Sale Is Now On 144 ------ In M. B. Havey’s Society Sensation—

•At
IA489 412 452 1363

The Falcons play the Hawk» to
night at the Y. M. C. L

ATLANTIC SUGAR TEAMS.
On the Y. M. C. I. Alleys, last even- 

lng, the Shipping Room from the At
lantic Sugar Refinery took all four 
points from the Pan House.

Pan House.
Charley ... 87 83 75 245 812-3
Moore ..
Hazelwood .. 89 85 100 274 91 1-3
Campbell ... 70 100 90 260 86 1-3
Labrle...........  75 64 71 210 70

■5 9and we offer as a special feature for Wednes
day and Thursday the following garments:

1 Only Hudson Seal Coat — Beaver 
Monk Collar and deep bell cuffs—
Model Coat — 36x36 — lined with 
fancy fawn and blue Fieri3wa Silk.

$58û.00—Special for Wednesday
and Thursday—$468.00 

1 Only Hudson Seal Sport Co«t —
Mole shawl collar and deep euflte—
36x30—Fancy Puyple Bilk Lining—

. Border effect.
$465.00—Special for Wednesday

and Thursday—g372J)0 
1 Only Hudson Seal Coat—Grey Shawl 

collar and deep cuffs — Model Gar
ment—Fancy; Blue Silk Lining.

$550.00—Special for Wednesday
and Thursday —$440.00 

1 Only Hudson Seal Classy Coat —
Grey Squirrel deep shawl collar— 
bell cuffs—belt—A striking, model 

$676.00—Special for Wednesday
and Thursday—$46000 

1 Only Hudson Seal Coat — Model 
Sport Coait—Black Fox deop shawl 
collar—bell cuffs—belt—Grey and 
Rose Fancy Silk Lining.

$546.00—Special for Wednesday
and Thursday—$468.00 

1 Only Hudson Seal Coatee — Taupe 
Squirrel collar—Yellow fancy silk 
lining.

$375.00—Special for Wednesday
and TEhrsday—$300.00 

ALSO 20% OFF ALL FANCY SETTS

■HP One Great 
To A W<111 isrteiLondon's Famous Smart Set. 

Some Great Drawing Rooms. 
Handsome Man and Women.

Gorgeously Gowned Drama. 
In tho Inner English Circle. 
Glimpse qf Anglo-Egypt

S

I TOBACCO SERIES N I |
Drawing from sn actual photograph a typical 
Tobacco geld in <he " Old Belt " (Virginia and 
North Carolina). . B

MACDONALD'S

Nature intende 
healthy and hapj 
instead of beiut 
But how can ar 
and happy whei 
system Is unstr 
they pay more ai 
and household d 
their health. Is it 
they become ir 
have hot flushes, 
«mothering and i 
Weak and nerve 
lifu becomes dar 

Milburu’s Heai 
tho very remed) 
out. weary war 
them to tho bles 

Mrs. P. H. Rv 
writes:—*T have 
from nerve trou 
and nervous I ct 
and my appétit 
could not walk a 
trembling. 1 b 
tainting spells, 
second box of 
Nerve Pills I bo. 
kept on until I 
when I felt like 
am never witho 
and recommend 
ter with their nei 

Price 50c. u 1 
mailed direct o; 
The T- Mllburn 
Oat.

.. 60 73 67 200 66 2-3

4CANADIAN PICTORIAL AND KINOGRAMS 
MAGAZINE

Christie Comedy : “All Dressed Up and No Place To Go381 405 403 1189 
Shipping Room.

Leaver., .. ..86 93 104 283.94 24
Folley.............  67 68 78 313 71
Hopper .. .. 85 85 78 248 82 2-3
Mahoney .. .93 80 73 246 82
Cunningham , 77 61 80 218 82 2-3

ft SerialChap. U 
No. 3 The Invisible HandFRI.-SAT.

408 387 413 1208

Fitzsimmons Gets 

Decision Over 

Patsy Cline X TOBACCO /.
VSm ok inland Chewind/Detroit, Mich. Jan. 7—Eddie Fitz

simmons of New York, scored a tech
nical knockout over Patsy Cline of 
Newark in the sixth round of their 
scheduled ten round bout here tonight. 
Cline was badly beaten In the first 
round! was down in the third and had 
taken a count of six in the final round 
when his seconds threw in the towel.

Joe Chip of Pittsburgh won the 
newspaper decision over "Knock Out” 
Brown of Chicago in ten fast rounds.

I
H. MONT. JONES, LIMITED

St. John, N. B.92 King Street
“ST. JOHN'S ONLY EXCLUSIVE FURRIERS’’

i y

It--

FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

NEXT MONDAY:
Anita Stewart — Conway Tearle

“HUMAN DESIRE”
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BETTER 
/ DEAD

ae the movement 1a sanely conducted 
it will continue. But It Is not a revo
lutionary movement It le not a ov>y..~ 
ment to take Canada out of the em
pire. I<et the thought but get abroad 
that there le a stolater objective back 
of the United Farmers' program and 
the whole organization will crumble 
overnight

RELIEF FOR THOSE
WHO ARE ENTITLED

A meeting of the Provincial Execu
tive of the Canadian Patriotic Fund 
was held yesterday afternoon ie the 
Board of Trade rooms. Josiah Wood 
presided, and 'other out-of-town mem
bers present were: W. H. Prioe, of 
Moncton, reproaemting Westmorland 
county; Rev. W. J. Bate, of Newcastle 
Northumberland West, and George E. 
Bahnatn of 
county.

The meeting was called to coi 
the administration of the emergency 
grant for the assistance of unemploy
ed soldiers, and it was decided that 
this grant shall be administered by 
the different local patriotic commit
tees. In each district the committee 
are to apoint their own committee for 
a&stet&noe in the gram ting of relief to 
those who are entitled to it.

nT
Life to ■ harden when"*» body] 
to «ached with pain. Everything 
worries end the victim becomes 
despondent and downhearted. 
To bring beck the sunshine tike

Rexton•| St. George Gagetown War Government».
(Charlottetown Guardian.)

Many Interested people and news- 
pa pore to Canada have been dwelling 
on the theory that all war time gov
ernments are doomed to defeat on the 
first opportunity that presents itself. 
InferenfiaJly they propheay that the 
next general election in Canada will 
see a change of government.

The Hughes' government In Aus
tralia and, later, the Massey govern
ment to New Zealand are outstanding 
exceptions. They both won out. As 
a matter of tact. every general elec- 

frlendly neighbor natkm and arms ,v»r zîf’ml taken place since the 
that force before It subordinate. Çto- victory tor O»
ada to the level of a third-nto coon- In France and England as well as 1l

Australia and New Zealand the gov
ernments that ruled during the war 
*»d that helped to win U have been 
« detained.

Looking forward to the general elec
tion In the Dominion, when it comes, 
to there any reason either In rest or 

Borden Government 
ehould be defeated? Is there a lead 
Vu Z. eleht 111 opposition who could 
All the shoes of Sir Robert Borden? 
The place won by him not only In Can
ada but to the Empire places him in 
a niche in Imperial history dial should 
and in all probability will, place Mm 
In the highest position Canada can 
give him. War time governments have 
their trials and their difficulties; th.-v 
also have their compenoatione In the 
gratitude al well served and wisely 
governed people. This he, happened, 
as already said. In Great

t Fight
fteen Rounds

Rexton, Jon. 3.—Harry Marta la 
spending his vacation1 with his family 
here.

Mrs. R. Q. Girvan Is confined to her 
home with a severe cold.

William Ferguaon of Mein River 
spent Friday in Rexton.

Miss M. Caulte Mclnemey Is spend
ing a few days with relatives In 8t. 
John.

Rev. Mr. Whepley preached to a 
large congregation at Kouctiibou- 
gunc on Sunday morning and evening. 
After the evening service, Mr. Whelp- 
ley was presented with a weil-flllod 
purse and address.

The man 
are pleased 
erlng from his recent Illness.

Alfred Beattie's condition- Is some- 
what Improved and many friends are 
hoping for a speedy recovery.

Richard Brown Is still quite 111.
Miss Margaret Carter, of Buctouche 

visited her aunt, Mrs. Robertson at 
Main River this week.

Gagetown, Jan. 3.—The leading fea
ture ol New Year's Day was the an
nual horse race which took place on 
Gagetown Creek at two o’clock In the 
afternoon. This year it was hoped 
to get a number of horses from outside 
points, but unfortunately this could 
not be arranged. However, the local 
horses showed good speed and kept a 
large crowd about the race-course from 
early afternoon until dusk, when It 
was found necessary to call off the 
fourth heat In two of the racee. Some 
of the spectators noticed had driven 
distances, and a number of eutos also 
were out, taking advantage of the 
smooth ice-road. A light snow eariy 
in the afternoon Interfered wtth the 
sport for a short time; but soon clear
ed up.

'There were three evente—The 8- 
minute race; free-tor-all; and green 
race.

Entries for the threemlnut# race 
were: “Dusky," owned by G. P. Rigby, 
and driven by George McKay; ‘Dolly, 
Wilkes," owned and driven by H. H. 
Gilbert; “Silver Legs,” owned by T. 
S. Peters and driven by J. W. Hamil
ton; "Zip," owned and driven by H. W. 
S. Alllngham; and “Belle," owned and 
driven by H. B. Bridges. The winners 
of thto race were:—
1st—"Silver Lege ...............  1111
2nd—“Dusky 
3rd.—'"Dolly Wilkes" .............  % 3 3 2

The three entries In the free-for-all 
were “Teddy R," owned by E. S. Bro- 
dk). and driven by J. H. DeVeber; 
“Lou,” owned and driven by Frank 
Hayden; and “Sparkle," owned and 
driven by Fred I. Dingee. The sum
mary for thto race was ae follows

fit. George, Jan. 2.—The annual 
Christmas concert of the Presbyterian 
Sunday School was held inCoutt’s Hall 
OU Friday evening, Dec. 26th. It was 
very largely attended, every available 
seat being tilled. The entertainment 
consisted of recitations, carols, drills, 
etc., and the children acquitted them- 
selves In a very creditable manner, ow
ing to the untiring efforts of Mrs. Har* 
eu Magowan and Mies Edna O’Brien, 
who had spent several weeks In train
ing them. Watts orchestra rendered 
several choice selections. During the 
distribution of presents from the 
Christmas tree Mr. James Bryden took 

behalf of the

COLD MEDAL Woodstock, Carlteou

w The national remedy of Holland for over 
200 years; It to an enemy of ell peine re- 
suiting from kidney, Uvw and uric add 
troubles. All druggists, 30c. * box.

ivorcd as Date for 
Between Dempsey 
rges Carpentier. Leek ÛÈL*

», Cal., Jan. 7—Kearns, . 
Ooffroth said they favor- if 
r the date of the Demp- \ 
tight, and all express- r Healthy Liver 

Healthy Life
friande of James Burns 

learn that he Is recovyt„! try. Nature moulded the Canadian 
character to deserve a self-sustaining 
homeland, and that to the «deal we 
should keep always before our eyes.

l with Georges Carpen- 
nce of Coffroth's offer. 
f would agree to Carpen- 
on on limiting the tight 
ads.
round limit set by Ops’- 
right with me,” Kearns 
illy I do not believe It 
i longer than one round, 
t Dempsey and me Just 
een.
there should be a Win

er's end of the puree, 
00,000 to the winner and 
» loser is fair. Desoamps 
•se split flfty-tifty. main- 
Carpentier Is aa good * 
os Dempsey.”

the platform and, on 
men of the congregation, presented 
Rev. J. C. Mortimer and Mrs. Mortimer 
with a package containing a aum of 
money. In a few well-choeen remarks 
Mr. Bryden spoke of the pleasant re
lations existing between pas-tor and 
people, and extended the season’s best 
wishes to Mr. and Mrs. Mortimer. Rev. 
Mr. Mortimer replied stating that he 

taken by surprise, and thanked 
the members of the congregation for 

The concert closed

Your liver—healthy or clogged, active 
or sluggish—makes all 
between a vigorous, 

life and low 
spirits and fail
ure. To subdue 
I stubborn 

er; over-

Some Canadian 

Political Topics

the differenceThe Farmers and Independence.
cheerfulToronto Saturday Night gives publi

cation to an article which contends 
that the Farmers’ movement In Canada 
to a movement tor the independence 
of this oourotry. The content ion to set 
up that the Ontario Farmers' Govern
ment la a Government favorable to 
independence; that it Is of a part with 
those who think that Lord Jelttooe 
should not be in this country advising 
upon naval defense; that it Canada 
must depend upon the United States 
for safety, what of It; and so on. 
Saturday Night does not gauge the 
situation accurately, 
farmers nor any class hi Canada de
sire or will permit of a policy of sep
aration. There are eeparunionists, no 
doubt. A wing of so-called Liberals 
in Toronto are busy advocating some
thing of the kind, but they find no 
material support, nor will they.

Thoee who Imagine that because the 
farmers have to a considerable extent 
joined In a class movement they have 
changed their political aspirations for 
the future of this country are imagin
ing a vain thing. If one needed recent 
evidence of what Canada thinks of her 
empire affiliation we need but recall 
the visit of the Prince of Wales and 
the boundleee enthusiasm which the 
presence of the young prince created 
among every class of the people. Is It 
suggested that the fine personal ft y of 
the prtooe alone aroused that enfchus- 
ism? Were his speeches applauded be
cause of their eloquence or for the sub
ject matter that they contained? No 
observer could have escaped the 
elusion that the gallant prince 
welcomed with sincerity of heart be- 
cauee of the attachment, which Can 
adians Heel tor the motherland 
because of appreciation of our part as a 
nation in the empire. In these out
pourings of national feeling the farm 
ers did n<xt stand aloof.

All that has occurred so far as the 
farmers are concerned to that they 
have found R desirable to unite as a 
class to further their own interests 
and to play a part in the Government 
of the country. To them the idea has 
its fascinating influences, and so long

CARTE
fly'Hillsboro ÜTTLE

IVER
PI LtiScome consti

pation, dizzi
ness, bilious- ______ ______
ness, indigestion, headache and the 
blues there is nothing on earth so good 
as Carter's Little Liver Pills. Purely vegetable.
Small Pill—Small Dose—Small Price 
DR. CARTER'S IRON PILLS, Nature's
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheumatism, Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.

Canada Ha» Been Flooded 
With American Goods, 
Hence the Rate of Ex
change — Montreal Star's 
Views on Free Trade Agi
tation—Wartime Govern
ment».

their kindness, 
wilh the flinging of uie national An- Hillsboro, Jan. 2.—Mrs. E. B. Mo- 

Latchey of Moncton, Is the guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Fownes.

Miss Grace Sherwood of Mount Alli
son University, Is at her home here.

Capt. and Mrs. F. C. H. Arentz are 
receiving congratulations upon the ar
rival of a daughter, Petra Kathleen.

Karl Coonan of bt. John, spent 
Christmas here.
- The club met last week at the home 
of Mrs. Mledell, who was assisted by 
Mrs. Gavey, who gave a reading, oth
ers present were Mrs. Blight, Mrs. Os
man, Mrs. J. T. Lewis, Mrs. Bishop, 
Mrs. Gavey, Mrs. Thompson, Miss Em
ma Wallace, Mrs. Berrle, Mrs. E. Mc
Laughlin, Mrs. Langlois, Mrs. Archie 
Steeves, Mrs. Kirby, Miss Ella Beat
ty, Mollie King and Ethel Robinson.

Miss Nellie Wallace of Moncton, le

Miss Sara Steeves to In Monoton, 
thn guest of her sister, Mrs. Colpitis.

Miss Jennie Steeves is the guest 
of friends In Alma.

Frank Edgett, Gordon Keith, and 
t Harry Blakeney of Moncton, spent the 
holidays here.

Ottowell Mollins of Boston and A. 
Mollins of Moncton, are here owing to 
the death of their father, the late 
Charles Mollins.

Rev. H. W. Cann preached his fare
well sermon in the First Baptist 
Church on Sunday evening last of 
which he has been pastor for over two 
years. During the service special mu
sic was rendered by the choir includ
ing a solo by Mrs. C. A. Peck and a 
selection by the ladies’ quartette.

Ait the last regular meeting of the 
Town Council, Mayor G rearson was 
elected to represent the town at the 
coming session of the County Council 
at St Andrews In January. In case oi 
the Mayor’s inability to be present Aid- 

elected as an al*

12 2 4
BETTERS MADDEN.

ris^ Jan. 7.—BUI Bren- 
igo, outpointed Bartley 
ew York, in a ten-round 
>ut tonight The men 
$hts.

_ Britain,
France, Australia and New Zealand 
and there Is every reason to believe It 
will happen. In Canada.I Neither theerman Lynott was 

ternate.
At the close of the regular service on 

Sunday evening, Dec. 21st, a short bus
iness meeting Of the Presbyterian con- 
gregation was held, at which it was 
decided, beginning with the New Year, 
to discontinue the morning preaching 
services Indefinitely. This will en- 
able the pastor to attend the Sabbath 
eohooL which wfll in future hold It’s 
sessions at 11 a. m., instead of 2 p. ni
as formerly. M _

On Monday evening, Dec. -9th, Court 
Mistletoe No. 485 I.O.F. elected the 
following officers for the ensuing year : 
Court Deputy, George Kernigham; 
Court Physician, Dr. H. I. Taylor; Jr. 
P. C. R-, George Kernighun; C. R., H. 
V. Dewar; Vice C. R, James Kernlgh- 
an; R S. John Kernlghan; F. S„ H. Mc
Kenzie; Treasurer, Thomas Dun
bar; Orator, Henry Sherrard ; Supt. of
I. C., Mark Morrison; Organist. John 
Doyle; S. W. Ernest Jackson; Jr. W., 
George Brown; Sr. tieadte, George 
Kernlghan; Jr. B„ James Gray; Trus
tees, Ralph Doyle and James Watt; 
Fin. Committed, Stewart MoAdam and 
Fred Armstrong.

At the regular meeting on Friday- 
evening, Dec. 26th of Court Charlotte, 
No. 790, C. O. F., the officers elected 
were as follows: C. R F. Chambers; 
V. C. It., James Gordon; R S. James 
Kernlghan; F. S. A. D. Herron; Trees., 
H. V. Dewar; S. W. Charles Clinch;
J. W., Wm. Barry; S. B.. David -Barry; 
J. B. Wesley Barry; ,Chaplain, Wm. 
Seelye; Conductor, J. S. McKay.

Mrs. A. E. Glllmor has Us*er gudsts 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Taylor, St. John; 
Mrs. A. K. Stetson, Houlton; and Lloyd 
Hill of St. Stephen.

Miss Etta DeWolfe, who has been 
the guest of her brother, Rev. H. E. 
DeWolfe, returned to St. Stephen

Doctor Frank L. Meleney and Mrs. 
Meleney, who were guests of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Sutton Clark, 
returned to New York on Wednesday.

Miss Edna Brown arrived home from 
St. John this week to spend New Years 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
H Brown.

Mrs. O. V. Kennedy is visiting her 
former home in Moore’s Mills.

Miss Aileen "Wilson of St. Stephen, 
Is spending the holidays with her 
friend. Miss Mary Laurence.

Miss Margaret Murray, R. N., who 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Ellen Murray, left for Cedar Rapids, 
Iowa, recently.

Mr. Carlos Seelye to spending the 
holidays with his father, Rev. F. B. 
Seelye, Parkindale.

Miss Bessie Spear has accepted a 
position as bookkeeper for the Bonny 
River Lumber Co.

Mr. James V. Campbell/one of 
oldest residents, is ill at the home of 
his daughter, Mrs. A. D. Herron.

i
Reality and Ideal.
(Montreal Star.)

A sweeping reduction In the tariff 
Is being offered to Canadians as a 
panacea tor the high oost of living. 
This la the only country In which a 
swift and permanent lowering of prices 
Is promised seriously from any Con
stitutional! action other than the uni
versal remedy of work and thrift, but 
in Canada magician* are abroad in 
the land, waving oratorical wands and 
assuring audiences that the b leasings 
of life for them Include an easy and 
comfortable escape from the world
wide range of dear materials.

Take off the tariff, flood Canada with 
American good», and there you are! 
Strange nobody ever got Canadians to 
do it before!

Tho present condition of foreign ex
change in the United States offers 
Ca nada an historic chance to see things 
as they are. It gives impressive com
mendation to past generation» of Can
adians which, through good and ill re
port, kept loyally to the Ideal of e 
self-contained 
judgment of Canadian history as to 
the proper course for this country to 
pursue.

Canada, la common with several 
European countries, lias been “flood
ed with American goods." As a re
sult, foreign exchange at New York 
has reached unpre .-dented depths. Par 
Europe, the experience Is novel and 
piusfilng, due -xtitirely to the peculiar 
situation created by the great war; 
for Canada, the existing cheapness of 
her money across the border is a reve
lation and a warning. Our intimate 
association with American trade to fix
ed and immutable, a matter of geo
graphy; we are bound to observe most 
closely the present demonstration of 
American -Indus-rial prowess as well 
as to examine most carefully our own 
peculiar relation to that phenomenon.

To do so 1s to dissipate the lure of 
low-priced American goods in short 
order. For it t>eoon»*j plain that, 
should Canada ever be turned 
unprotected to the full sweep of the 
marketing efficiency which has created 
the present exchange situation, the 
consequent depreciation of Canadian 
money In the nited States would 
leave the consumer here no hope of 
lower prices. Prices might increase — 
the cost of living in the Republic 
is greater than in Canada—but 
of decrease would be left open.

The protective tariff today stands 
ai the friend and benefactor of the 
Canadian consumer. By keeping life 
in home industries, it permits the e 
sinner to buy goods up to the full value 
of his dollar v.her* in purchasing 
American materials ,he would be fore 
ed to sacrifice a large percentage of 
his money. MÊÊtÊfÊ 
stances, also, it permits Canadians to 
realize vividly tho disadvantageous po- 
eition in which they wou d be placed 
were they to surreeder to free trade 
fallacies.

Canada to badly served by thoee 
who are abroad today telling die peo
ple that a stroke of the 
tawa can lower eh- high cost of living. 
Tlie essential r-, mdy to production 
and thrift, and every free people de-> 
serve an opportunity to concentrate ' 
upon that remedy aloof from glitter
ing distractions. The law of the iiuid 
alone con rise superior to the v at 
economic force of our great and

f
ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

lst.- 1 2 1 
2 13 
12 2

There were also only three entries 
In the green race: “Polly," owned and 
driven by Frank McAllister; ‘Duffy," 
owned and driven by E. McIntyre; and 
“Lady,” owned by J. L. Alllngham, and 
driven by Thomas AUingham. Sum
mary for this race: —

2nd—“Teddy R" 
3rd.—“Sparkle"

* 1

L Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

1st.—"Polly" 
2nd.—’'Duffy*' 
3rd.—'’Lady”

2 1 1 
1 2 2 
3 3 3

The free-for-all and green race were 
declared finished at the end of the 
third heat, as there was not time to 
complete ithe fourth before dark. Mon
ey prizes were given the winners in 
each event. The officials In charge of 
the race were: Starter, Fred C. Idb- 
bett; Judges, Fred L. Corey, II. W. 
Scovil and Harry Warwick, St. John; 
manager, F. M. O'Neill.

ms MAN 
ight ag'ainst 
ne most 
rihle odds • t
kow he didm

V

jl /
try. It confirms the The name “Rayer" identifies the 

only genuine Aspirin.—the Aspirin 
prescribed by physicians for over nine
teen years and now made in Canada.

Always buy an unbroken package 
of “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" which

There ie only one Aspirin—“Bayer”—You must say “Bayer” 
Aspirin ie the trade mark ( registered tn Canada' of Payer Manufacture of 

acetlcavldester of Baltcyllcaciri. While It is well known that Aspirin 
ufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of B 
be stamped with their general trade mark, tho *‘£ay«r Cress."

contains proper directions for Colds, 
Headache. Toothache, Earache, Neu
ralgia. Luiâbago, Rheumatism, Neuri
tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

of 12 tablets cost but

On Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 30th, a 
meeting of the Queen's Sub-District 
Board oi' Health was held here; those 
In attendance being Dr. Brown of St. 
John; Dr. W. M. Jenkins, Hampstead; 
Harry Darrah, Chlpman; Charles D. 
Titus. Jemseg and Melvin Carpenter, 
Wickham, the three latter being the 
sanitary Inspectors for the county; 
-H. B. Bridges, and Hie secretary, Miss 
D. W. Babbit of Gagetown. Estimates 
of the sums required to enable the 
board to carry on U’s work during 
the year were «made up, as required 
by law, to be submitted to the muni
cipal Connell at It’s meeting in Janu
ary.

AlbertV Tin boxes 
a few cents. Larger “Bayer” packages.dJIie greatest 

ring drama in 
the world •

Mono- 
, means Bayor 

Bayer Company
Albert. Jan. 2.~!lr. Leo. A. Moore, 

a son of ex-Councillor D. A. Moore of 
Elgin, was a guest at the King George 
Hotel, on the last three days of the 
week, and was calling on friends, at 
Albert, Riverside and Harvey. Mr. 
Moore has lately been appointed In
spector of Schools, for the counties 
of Charlotte, and Carleton. and is be
ing heartily congratulated by his many 
friends on his well deserved 
tlon in his profession.

Miss Eva Fullerton, who has been 
teaching schools In the eWstern Can
ada for some two years, is home for 
the winter vacation, and will not re
turn West until after the 
cation.

R. Clifford Atkinson, the oldest ac
tive merchant in the County, is dang
erously ill at his honte here. His 
condition is not critical tonight. His 
son, Dr. Paul Atkinson of Moncton 
Is here at his father’s bedside.

Rev. Mr. Alexander nas accepted 
a call to the pastorate of the Harvey 
Baptist Church, and his household ef
fects and library, arrived by yester- 
day's train, and was placed in the 
parsonage today.

Sub-inspector Bellevieu of Westmor
land, came in on the afternoon train 
today and he will possibly inquire in- 
to the cause of complaints regarding 
the various rum carousals here of late

A 'imào.y^V|rf|OX SPECIAL 
RODUCTION

m
!i

Miss Pearl Peters was'In Rothesay 
for New Year's Day, the guest of Dr. 
and Mrs. O. R. Peters.

Miss Annie Dickie and Miss D. W. 
Babbit spent New Year’s Day in St. 
John.

G. Roy Robinson of Moncton, has 
been spending a few days here, with 
his sister, Mrs. G. Percy Rigby.

Ralph D. Sandford, who has been 
the guest of Rev. H. T. and Mrs. 
Buckland for the holiday season, has 
returned to Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Warwick and 
family of St. John and Mias Junetta 
Bulyea of Mount Allison, Sackville, 
spent the New Year's holiday with 
Mrs. J. P. Bulyea.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Shlels of Fred
ericton and Mr. and Mrs. G. Kingsley 
Shlels of St. John, were here for New 
Year's Day.

A. B. Belyea of Fredericton, spent 
our the holiday here, with Mr. and Mrs. 

Wm. C. Belyea.
W. I. Fenton was a passenger on 

St. John on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Law nnd fam

ily of Montreal, who were here to 
spend Christmas with Mrs. Michael 
Law, left for home on Friday.

Harry Alllngham of Fairville, was 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. R R. Reid 
for the Christmas season.

Miss Vera Clark of St. John, to 
spending a fortnight at Queenstown 
In -time to spend Christmas with Judge 
and Mrs. S. L. Petera 

F. H. Colwell of St. John, ia the gpest 
of Mr. and Mrs. R R Iteid for a few 
days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Merritt entertain
ed a large number of their friends at 
their home in Queenstown, on New 

Nature intended women to be strong, Year’s eve, when a most enjoyable 
healthy and ha^py as the day Is long, evening wae spent by everyone, 
instead of being sick and wretched. Miss Edna B. Boyd, principal of the 
But how can any woman be healthy Hillsboro Superior School; Miss Mar- 
ÎÎ. *vap«py wh,en the whole nervous ian Casswell, of the Model School, 
îhll 18 unslrun*- lhe trouble is Fredericton; Miss Alice Boyd, Miss

“;r.io,u it
as 'ssfssins the,/;:

Be,.
weak and nervous, and everything in fhe f njîZT /V.Were ,guest8 of 
life becomes dark and gloomy. Plages this week.

Milburu’s Heart and Nerve Pills are Mr8‘ " e®ton and Miss Marlon Wes- 
tho very remedy that nervous, tired ton we» here for a short visit this 
out. weary women need to restore w,t“ Mr an<1 Mrs. Wm. Weston,
them to thn blessings of good health. be'ore returning to Norton, where Miss 

Mrs. P. H. Ryan. Sand Point, N. S., Weston Is principal of the school, 
writes:—"I have been a great sufferer Mra- M- Campbell of Sackville, 
from nerve troubles. 1 was so weak was the gueet of the Misses Simpson 
and nervous 1 could not sleep at night tor a short visit, returning home on 
and my appetite wan very poor. I Saturday.
could not walk across the floor without J. H. Palmer left on Friday for Mon- 
trsmbiing. 1 had hot flushes and treal to resume his studies at 
tainting spells. When I was on my GIB. 
second box of Milburn's Heart and 
Nerve Pills 1 began to feel better and 
kept on until I had used six boxes 
when I felt like a different person. 1 
am never without them In Lhe house 
and recommend them to all who suf
fer with their nerves."

Price 50c. u box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Mtlburn Co., Limited, Toronto,
Get.

promo-
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In ihe present clrcum-FARMERS AGREE 

TO SOLDIER FOR 
CARL. VACANCY

Vienna. Dec. 20.—Forty officers of 
the old Austrian army, ranging In 
rank from lieutenant to lfeiitenant-c<rt- 
onel, have gone to work as laborers 
in wood chopping camps at 40

HER BEST ^eld|

■eetttwEcETS.

vcrowns
a day. One major remarked that it 
was better than starving.

mensation—

PE Indications Are That Thera 
Will be No Opposition to 
Returned Man for Vacant 
Seat in That County.

pen at Ot-
One Great Essential 

To A Woman’s Health 
Is Her Nerves.

Something new 
and better for teaFamous Smart Set. 

it Drawing Rooms. 
Man and Women. Special to The Standard.

•Fredericton, N. B.. Jan. 6.—Latest 
reports trom Carleton County indi
cate that the proposition to hare 
turned soldier elected without . 
sition for the vacant seat In the ren- 
resentation of that constituency in the 
Legislature would probably be 
ed Thomas W. Caldwell, M. p >o,
therkIto’!iV'liCtwrla' Wl,° U presW«>t of 
toe United h armera of New Brune-
wick, expressed himself over the lone- 
UntoJdV ePh°ne “ in taror «t Lhe
United Farmers agreeing to the pro. 
î?™' .n°' t” 0PPœe a return soldier 
candidate offering es an Independent 
and eafd most of the United Farmers 
he had dimmed the matter with were
tott^thL altt>ough oonfl-dent they could carry the
With a United Farmers’ candidate

«aAaTzï:r11 "he

4 v-)> DID YOU EVERJNOGRAMS scones, a filling for pastry, a sauce for 
meats, with practically no end to the many 
tasty ways in which it may be used.

Grapelade is just choice grapes and 
pure sugar—real “honey of grapes’’. Seeds, 
skins and acid crystals are removed. Try 
Grapelade today. In glass jars and 
enamel-lined tins — from your grocer. 
Write for a folder of splendid recipes.

OMORROW for tea—try Grapelade. 
Serve it with toast, wafers or muffins , 
—or make tarts if you like—-but try 

the new taste of Grapelade.
You'll like it—and so will everybody 

else. The true flavor of the full fresh 
grapes—rich in taste and color—smooth 
as velvet—and just tart-sweet enough.

Grapelade is a spread for bread or for

a re- 
oppo- USE SLOAN’S?

d No Place To Go
Keep It handy to promote prompt 

relief from rheumatic 
pains and aches.

When you know what Sloan’e Lin
iment will do, as thousands of men 
and women the world over know, 
you, too, will keep It handy. You 
will use it for thot-e "twinges of rheu- 
matiz." for relieving that lame back, 
muscle stiffness and soreness, aches, 
all sorts of external pains, end ex
posure aftermath»

Only tekea a little, applied without 
rubbing. Soon pen.-trates, scattering 
the congestion, bringing merciful re
lief to the throbbing, jumping port.

Three sires—35c 70c., $1.40. Any
druggist has It If not, we’d like to 
know his name.

Made la Canada

fldopt-
ft Seriale Hand

THE WELCH CO., LIMITED, St. Catharines, Ontario
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Many friend, of Mrs. Amos. 8. Corey 
will regret to hear that she i, eerlou»- 
ly 111 at lier home here with double 
pneumonia.

L

a Impure «(rape jam4 daughter!1 MarjoriT'of' Vktorta.'"^ 

B., aceoenpanied by Mrs. Boyer’s ma
ter. Mrs. Maurice White, left on Mon- 
day evening tor Orlando, Ftorids,

Goat's Milk In England.
A farm In Surrey has gone in for 

breeding goats in view of the high 
coat ot cows’ milk. The goats give 
about ed» pinte of milk each dnlly.

iee at 2.30 
ing 7.30 and 9

r

\y I

Ii

PIMPLES ON FACE 
MIRA HEALS

Caused Disfigurement. Itchyand 
Burning. Had Restless Nlghta.

"My few came eus In little pit», 
plea that wee flora, and I scratched 

them constantly, and then 
U they turned into scales, 

causing much dlsflgure- 
I 9 ment. Thesklnwaa so itchy 
V*VA tbetl Irritated it by scratch-

tog- The burning__
(}/y fierce, and I had many reet-
“This trouMs*latfêd .bom . yre, 

before I need Cuticura Soap and 
Ointment,and after using three 
of Soap "od two boxee of Ointment 
I waal - led." .(Signed) W.Byrne, 
St Baade, Qua., Nov. 23,1918.

Moke Cuticura Soap, Ointment 
and Talcum your dally toilet prep
arations.

PROVINCIAL NEWS
FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS

Sloan’s
I^iii iment 

Jift-p il

- ■" - $
----------

'ff if

Grapelade
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AWAIT RESULTS '
OF EXPERIMENT 
WITH SOVIET ARK

MORE MONEY FOR 
HOCKEY STICKS, LESS 

FOR TEXT BOOKS!

bej- of first class hotels to. make a 
special tariff tor members. The names 
of these hotels are shortly to be pub
lished. All members of t|e Club also 
have tlie privileges of membership ex*- 
tended to them In the Royal Aero Club 
of The United Kingdom, the Aero Club 

the Aero Cluib of America

THE AERO CLUB
OF CANADAMARKET REPORTS I

V
The Club is Embarking Upon 

the Year. 1920 With a Moat 
Aggressive Programme for 
Future Activities.

STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE 
STOCK DEALINGS

QUOTATIONS UNDER RESTRAINT 
ON WED. TRADE

No Further Deportation of 
Radical Aliena from U.'<9. 
Will be Undertaken Uhtil 
Results Are Known.

Ontario Educator Advocates

Work for Toronto grain
School Children.

of France, 
mad others to the Federation Aeromu- 
tique Internationale; also with the 
Flying Club of America, the Aviation 
Club of Chicago, the Aero Club of 
Hart tord and others as well as with 
affiliated associations in Canada. Ihe 
Club also expects to he able to secure 
the use of several of the Aeroplanes 
coming from overseas. Members may 
also arrange tor flights .at several of 
the established aerodromes at consid
erably reduced rates. The annual 
meeting of tho members of the Club 
is to be held at the Club Headquarters, 
84 Yonge St., Toronto on Monday, Jan
uary 12th at 7.30 p. m., when the bal
ance sheet will be presented and the 
directors and the committees tor the 
year will be elected. It Is expected 
that the luncheon and tea rooms will 
be ready for formal opening on that 
evening at 0.30 p. m. The accommoda
tion is limited so It will be necessary 
for the members intending to be there 
to apply to the house committee for 
tickets not later than Friday, Jan
uary 9th. Preference will be given to 
out-of-town members on this occasion 
in the event of limited accommoda
tion. Out-of-town members should al
so write to the secretary if they de
sire hotel reservation, also reservation 
of tickets tor theat 
etc. These cannot 
the Club has been given certain priv
ileges in this direction. Membership 
In the Club is open to late members 
of the Royal Air Force. Army and 
Navy, and others interested In avia
tion.

MARKET TURNED 
UPWARD WED. :

The year 1980 la being embarked up
on by the Aero Club of Canada with 
a most aggressive and comprehensive 
prograntJor future activities. At the 
moment a membership campaign is 
op which will be extended throughout 
Canada during the coming weeks. The 
membership tor last year was in the 
neighborhood of 3.000. As the privi
leges of membership have been very 
much extended recently and are be
ing added to in the immediate future, 
it is anticipated that the membership 
for this year will be very considerably 
increased. One of the objects of the 
Club to to keep the thousands of Re
turned Aviators together in an organ
isation with local branches or affil
iated associations throughout the Do
minion. The directors have been busi
ly engaged for some time «in making 
arrangements In this direction, by 
which It is expected that their efforts 
will be successfully culminated at a 
convention which it Is proposed to hold 
within the next two months or so. Re
presentatives from all existing Aerial 
Clubs, Leagues and Associations 
throughout Canada will be invited to 
attend; also from other organizations 
or public bodies interested to the de- 
volopmeort of aviation. Men promin
ent in the Aeronautical world will also 
be attending from England, France, 
America and other countries to the 
Federation Aeronautique Internation
ale. The directors of the Club re
cently started a campaign -to interest 
municipalities and other public bod
ies to the establishment of public aer
odromes and landing grounds. This

Ottawa, Jan. 7.—(By Canadian Pres»
Limited.)—In the education of tho 
children in the public echooto of the j the grain quotation» on th# Toronto 
province more money should be spent Board of Trade today:

Munitba Wheat, in adore Fort Wll-

Toronto, Jan. 7.—Following were Washington, D. C., Jan. 6.—No fl 
ther deportation of radical aliens wjj 

be undertaken until the experime| 
with the transport Buford, the flanj 

"Soviet Ark” k completed, It w| 
said today by * Anthony Cammed 
commissioner general of lmmigratK* 
The liufond now is en route to norti 
em Europe with 249 radical aliens d _, 
s-Lined for Russia, but whether she 
wl i be permitted to land her passen
gers Las yet ■■■■■■
It is not possible for the ship to go to 
Soviet Russia and If the (padicabs are 
sent into that country they must be 
transporte! across one of the c'.Lacei.i 
countries.

1 McUOUGALL & COWANS.)
New York, Jan. 7—The market

Followed as a Result of Inti
mations Conveyed to Bank
ing Interests by Federal 
Reserve Board.

turned upward tn the early afternoon, 
the -impulse given by the news that 
the soft coal minera In convention at 
Columbus had ratified the strike set
tlement by a large majority, indicat
ing the weak position of the radicals 
in tho union. Steel mnd equipments 
were prominent to the rally. After a 
period of reaction and dullness the 
upward movement whs resumed in 
the last hour when the best prices of 
the day were made in moet issues. 
Some substantial reactions occurred 
In the late trading on profit-taking 
sales, but a part of the day’s advance» 

the close. Call

text !on hockey sticks and less on 
boots, declared Ur. Jo tin -Nobel, chair- Uam, No. I northern. 12.81); No. 2 

of the Toronto Board of Kducu | northern, »2.77; No. 8 northern. 12.73.

Manitoba Oat*, in store Itort Wil-Hon, speaking at the Conference ot 
the Urban School Trustees Associa hum. No. 2 c.w., 93 3-4; No. 3 o.w.,
tion here today. He advocated more ^2 ..N, extra No. 1 feed, 93 3-4; No.
outdoor work and increased attrae-• L &4 1-4
tions for the younger children especi- i Manitoba Barley, In store Fort Wll- 
ally, including music, dancing and | *s,°- 3 c w Si.65 1-4; No. 4,
theatricals $14.. 3-4; rejected, $1.31; feed,

— --------------- $1.31 1-4,

New York. N. Y., Jan. 7.—Stock 
dealings were visibly restrained to
day !0 presumably a* a result of tot limi
tions conveyed to banking interests 

Toronto, yesterday by the Federal Reserve 
prompt shipment. No. 3 yellow. $1,73. Board. This was less apparent to the 

Morning Sa,.. ' ctiTiTÛ " pnv^thau th the m.rhefe

9.00e"ti>m?*11 *,h' 11 IW*": Uulario Wheat, f.o.b. .hipping points There ni much » bel reel dlaous-
Victory' Loan 1927—J OU» 103V.. «•cordta* to freights. No. I winter .lion discussing the dednttion of un-
Victory Loan ,cl37__“= ' «i;7. | mixed, car lots, $2.00 to 32.01; No. essential loaus. lla-ture conditions ot

;i00 v imit' 2. $1.97 to 32.03; No. 3, 31.92 to 31.04; Governor Harding's remarks In that 
"‘[No. 1 spring, $2.02 to $2.0$; No. 2, direction led to vhe conclusion that 

$1-99 to $2.05: No. 3. $1.95 to $2.01 ciedit restrictions are to apply with
VWs. uvuordiiiR to freights outside, equal force to a speculation in leading

• No. 2, $2.75. commodities, especially cotton and
JJISt 1U4~;6. VR804 %SC266 05q%8s Barley, according to freights wit- foodstuffs

Cement Common—7u ff 72%; 15 ff -vMe. malting. $1.70 to $1.75. The only echo of the conference a-t
Buckwheat, according to freights Washington wae the announcement of

Steel Canada Common--25 ff 87%; outside. No. 2. $1.3S to $1.40. another slight advance by the local
10 fa S71»; 400 Cii ST. 100 ff 86% ; 50 Rye. according t<> freights outside, branch of the Central Bank in short
It 8634: 130 ff Sfii* : 50 iff 86 No. 3. $1.70 to $1.75. time acceptances, such action being

Dom Iron Pfd—2ü @ 91. Manitoba Hour, government stand- known to meet the prevailing rate in
Dom Iron Common—610 ff 75; 10 , and. $13.25 Toronto. the open market.

6a 75%. Ontario Flour, government stand- Banks and other lenders of money
Shawl nigan—190 @ 117. 'aril, in jute bags. Montreal, prompt reported little inquiry for call loans
Power 10 ff sot*. shipment. $9.50 to $9.70; Toronto, which were freely offered at seven
Bell Telephone—20 8 ll'1. $9.50 to $9.70. per cent., establishing yet another low
Can Car Common—75 .8 70; 100| Millfeed. car lots, delivered Mont- record Yor such actions since the No- 

fff 71; S5 8 T l ; 75 @ 73; 25 8 real freights, l>ag.‘ included, bran, vember reaction, but the supply of
70%: io 8 70%; 125 8 731;; 25 8 $45 per ton; shorts, $52 per ton; good time funds was altogether negligible.
73%; 55 8 69; 50 8 71. feed flour per bag, $3.75 General news included the reviews

Offrait United—25 8 *12%; 10 8 | Hay, track Toronto. No. 1. $26.50 of authorities in the steel and iron
112; 305 ii 110; 355 8 1 09U; u> 8 pPT ton: mixed. $25 per ton industry, renewed emphasis being

Straw, car lots, track Toronto, placed on the prospective demands of
$14.50 to $15.50 per ton the railways for new construction and

Viuipment. Further large orders tor 
copper attested to the steady improve
ment in the metal -trade.

Steels, shippings, coppers and à 
few familiar specialties such as Amer
ican Woolens, Industrial Alcohol. Bn- 
dievt-t-Johnson and Sugar contributed 
to the stronger side of the market, 
while motors, oils and rails repre
sented the" dull and irregular fee 
lures.

85% Sales amounted to 800.000 shares.
Liberty bonds were heavy. Intemo- 

98% tionals featureless, and most domestic 
issues irregular, except local Iran sac 
■tions, in which moderate gains were

Total sales (par value) aggregated 
$17.750,000.

Old United States Bonds un
changed on call.

been delta rninetr.

American Corn, trackMONTREAL SALES
was preserved at 
money got down to 6 per vent, to the 
afternoon. The Iron Age today notes 
the substantial orders for rails now 
being placed by the roads. Although 
their need of equipment is conceded 
to be large, tew Inquiries there tor 
and still Tew orders are In the market. 
Sales, 755,6<HK

CHANCERY SALE.
'

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
there will be sold by Public Audi- . 
at Chubb’s Corner, corner of Princess 
and Prince William streets,
City of Saint John in the Province of 
New Brunswick, on SATURDAY tho 
THIRTY-FIRST day of JANUARY, A. 
D., ; 92U, at the hour ot twelve o’clock, 
noon, pursuant to the directions of 
a certain Decree for 
Sale

Victory Loan 1933 
steamships Pfd—10 8 $4.
Dom Textile—00 8 125.
LPazilian—50 @ 50%; 25 < 50%; 

CO 8 50%

in the

reo, hockey games, 
be guaranteed, butE. A C. RANDOLPH.

SUGAR SHOWED 
STRONGER TREND

Foreclosure and 
m.iae in the Supreme Court. 

Chancery Division, on the Twenty- 
first day ot October, A. D., 1919, in 
an action wherein Edward J. Broderick, 
Sherwood A. M. Skinner and Thomas 
Nagle, Executors under the last Will 
of David OConnt'U, deceased 
tiffs, and Charles Carter, Defendant, 
with the approbation of the undersign
ed Master of tho Supreme Court and 
pursuant to the Provisions of tlie Judi
cature Act, 1909, alf the right, title 
and interest ct the said Defendant in 
and to the lands anj promises de
scribed in ll^e Statement of Claim 
horein and in said Decree for Fore
closure and Sale, as, "ALL and singu
lar the undivided one-half of all that 
lot of land situate at Red Head m 
the Parish of Simonds, in tho County 
of the City and County of Saint John 

! in the Province 
being the northerly moiety or one-halt 
part of all that northern half part ot 
lot Number Three (3) there situate; 
the said moiety or half part which la 
hereby conveyed containing 50 acres, 
more or less, (save and except so 
much thereof) as was by Indenture 
bearing date the twenty-second day oi 
September in the year of our Lord, 
One Thousand Eight Hundred and 
Pifty.four conveyed by Bernard Con
nolly and Mary his wife to John Gillis 
and in the Deed thereof to John Gillis 
described as part of the northern halt 
of Lot Number Three (3) in the Red 
Head Road Grant containing six and 
three-quarters acres, more or less, 
bounded and described as follows: 
Beginning at the Division line between 
tlie said lot and lot Number Five on 
the shore of Courtenay Bay^ thence 
running along said line north 79 de
grees east 20 chains of tour poles 
each to a marked Spruce Tree thence 
south eleven degrees east three chains 
seventy-five links or to the centre ot 

lot thatiee south 79 degrees west 
fifty links to

72.

FATHER AND THE H. C. OF L.Montreal, Que., Jaa 7—Atlantic 
Sugar wae again the most active stock 
on today's market here, but several 
others were prominent by reason of 
strength and activity. Canadnam. Car La» been very successful, as in a num- 
coinmon ran up to a new high at 73 1-2 her of instances grounds have al
and closed at 71. a not gain ot 2 1-2 ready been procured by various cities 
points. Both preferred and common and towns. The Club is also collect
or Carriage Factories found higher lag and preparing data for the publi- 
prlces, the former at 87. a gain of cation ot aerial maps and routes. Aero- 
seven points, and the common at 45, dromes will be shown on these maps 
with a net gain ot eight points. Sugar by conventional signs -to indicate to 
showed a stronger and less erratic the aviator all that he needs to know 
trend, opening at 82 1-2 and selling to make a proper landing. For the 
up to 86 3-4, closing at 86 1-3. Bromp- beeieftt of the members of the Club, 
ton fell back to 83 and then recovered tk® directors have approached the ne- 
to 85 1-1. oessary authorities to afford

Total trading: listed, 28,193; bonds. *>*rs special concessions when trav- 
$276.700; unlisted, 990; vouchers, 40. elltog In the Interests of the develop

ment of aviation. They have already 
concluded arrangements with a mum-

are Pluin-
A commission appointed In 

South Wales to inquire into the cost 
of living reports that a workman has 
to spend $95 to clothe a woman, $65 
to clothe a girl, and $60 to clothe a 
boy. As no report is given as to the 
cost of his own clothing, the infer
ence seems to be that after arraying 
his family father has nothing left.

New

f! 12.
Ogilviw—7 ff. 2t77: 3 8 276.
Ijauren Pulp—40 8 279.
Smelting—15 & 28%; 1 8 28%; 20. 

rti 28V
Riordon—100 8 187.
McDonald—50 8 42
Wa yaga mack—15 8 84%: 165 8

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
of New Brunswick,

iMcDOUGALL £ COWANS.) 
Open. High.

Am Beet Sag. 95% 95% 85 95

6f"6' ■ lot ÎSÏ m ÎÎÎ*
Xrt?stoJ-45 @ SI Am 69* 70S 69* 70

«ton* Sugar r»mmon-SJ0 @ Aktoeomto. . .634» 63». 63 63)4
160 0 33 it 83'»; 25 © “ ■■ ll

**%■. * MttS SO © 93; 25 W Atohlaim . M , 85% 84 =

Î8 Sg
5.6=.; 195; 100 9 *54* : 300 0. 841*;, Ballioni ° Co.32*4 33 32», 33

5,1 ®S41«; 123e3";LtlL: • ,iu$lilki m U7H
l.yali 70 @,82*; 15 « S3',; 45 « ! ^

Breweries—376 @ 197; 100 e 196'-,; Onn-»to St! 2K, 2X7J4 213S W»
!®19634 - 25 8 197»* • 26 8 197L ; 1 - p- Ri • • L^*1* 1**4 l-13%»eiilr ue W 4 ! W '02 103% 101% 102%

A,ver FM-» • HO; 115 • g* CU% U, ^

mmBrmge-35, ,, ,10; 30 e 1,01.; ^

Powrin*»__ISF» iff 199" 7", (ff lot1»* Inter Paper.. S5a/* 8b^4 85% 85%S5',1 ,25 @ 95%; 10 * i Pmro. 308% 212', 207 211»,

S4.v, • "go /ff 8H: 25 (ff S31*: SO (*V ^ax Motors.. .«.• a .. ••
93'..; 230 o' SI; 100 0 841,; ,oo @ *11 NH end K 27', 26»
M'.,; 21. «1 84%; 50 @ S3',; 185 tfjN 1 Central. 69% .0 69%

P»anto: 42', 41 ”, 42',

«' 6 - « Mnt V -Ü

S" 6 68:73 » Mst:
Carriage Common-25 0 39'»: 325 Saxon Motor, 16% 16% 16

39; 100 U 41%; 90 ti 41%: 215 » SoathPec . !»-.« **« «
41; 220 v 42; 125 « 41; 275 6 40. Siudebaker.. Ill 4 112%

Stromoerg.. . <> >8 »-
Afternoon Sales V. P. Corn 12::

U S Steel Co. 106% 107% .106 
I V S Stl Pfd 114% 114% 114% 114%

IT S Rub Co. 138% 140% 137% 137%
Dom Textile—15 <g> 124%; 40 8 will vs Overld 30% 30% 30

West Elec. . . 54% 54% 53% 53%

Low. Close.
85

LISTS CLOSED FOR 
CUBA-CANAD1AN 

SUGAR ISSUES
The official announcement by Royal 

Securities Corporation of the ctoeing 
of the subscription lists for its offer
ing of $4,000,000 of the 8 per cent. Pre
ferred shares of the Cuban-Oanaddan 
Sugar Company some days before 
January lOth.^t 
hand tor their 
evidence of the fundamental strength 
ot tlie Canadian investment markets. 
Following the Victory Ijoan campaign 
so closely as It did, the heavy over
subscription of so targe an issue of 
corporation 
single investment houee bears wit# 

to the faith of Canadians in the 
own

Issue of
$4,000,000 

CUBAN-CANADIAN 
SUGAR COMPANY

\-

he date fixed beforeMONTREAL MARKETS dosing, is one more129.
Montreal, Jan. 7—Oats, Extra No. 1 

feed. $1.09.
Flour, Man. Spring wheat patents, 

firsts, n t g. $l3.2fi to $13.35.
Rolled outs, bag 90 lbs., $5.00 to 

$5.15.
Bran. $42.25.
Shorts, $52.25.
Hay, No. 2, per ton, car lots, $25.00 

to $26.00.
Cheese, finest easterns, 25c. to 28c.
Butter, choicest creamery. 68c. to

8%'
about eighteen chains 
the said shore and thence along the 
same northerly to the place of begin
ning").

At which Sale all parties have leave 
to bid.

For further particulars apply to tlie 
undersigned Master or to the Plain
tiff’s Solicitor.

Dated the eighteenth day of Novem
ber, A. D., 1919.

Cumulative Preferred 
Shares

27 securities made by a
70

basic industries, not of their 
country, but of the closely related 
parts of the North American conti
nent This issue having been largely over

subscribed, we announce that the Sub
scription Lists have been closed.

69c! 6 BRITISH POUND 
FIGURED AT $3.85

Butter, seconds, 63c. to 63c.
Eggs, frerh. 90c. to 95c.
Fggs, selected, 57c.
Eggs Nc. 2 stock, 63c. to 55c. 
Potatoes, per bag. car lots, $2.60 to 

$2.75.
Dressed hogs. Abattoir killed, $25.00

to $25.50.
Lard, pure wood pails, 20 lbs. net, 

29c. to 30c.

2% 102% 
110% 111% 
80

123 11» % 12*2 7 à
GEORGE H. V. BELYEA, 

Master of tlie Supreme Court 
for the City^ and County ot 
Saint John.

S. A. M. SKINNER, Esq..
Plaintiffs Solicitor.

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

Royal Securities
X ^ CORPORATION

106
Steamships Common—25 d 78. 
Steamships Pfd—35 8 84. Washington. .Ian. 7—The British 

pound will be computed at, $3.85 In 
American money by the War Depart
ment in maMtog January diisbune- 
ments. it was announced today. The 
franc will be stabilised for the month 
at eleven to the dollar and the Italian 
lire at thirteen

30%
125. LIMITEDCement Common—30 8 72%; 5 ff 
72%.

Steel Canada Common--25 8 87; 
167 u 87% ; 90 ff 87%.

Dom Iron Common—221 ff 75.

NOVA SCOTIA WILL 
BE ASKED TO HELP 

@ no: « „ m ! TEACHERS’ SALARIES
Wayagama-ck—60 ff 85.

F. M. Keator - New Brunswick Representative
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Halite* Winnipeg Lendon, fng.PROHIBITION
Mentreel

AND UNREST
been on the rampage ever since war 
Prohibition took effect la»t July. If It 
is a cold-water spree, It has some 
aspects more alarming than any that 

were attributed to intoxicants.

(New York World.)
Elsewhere in this issue of the World 

Prof. Stephen Leacock of McGill Uni
versity. Montreal, distinguished as edu
cator and economist, discusses Prohi
bition from the viewpoint* of the hu
manities, divested of cowardice, hum
bug and dishonesty.

Examining the record In this and 
other countries, be finds evidence 
everywhere that the new dispensation 
has established Itself on false theories 
of life, in the face of harmless customs 
almost universally practiced and in de
fiance of public opinion, which, strange
ly enough, has not asserted Itself. 
Here are mysteries that the professor 
leaves to the psychologists, while he 
arrays himself on the side of tlie rap-

Smeliing—25 8 28.
Riordon—10 8 187.
Asbestos Pfd—10 8 93.
Quebec Railway—45 ff 27; 15 ff 

27%: 10 ff 27%.
Atlantic Sugar Common—270 ff 

S6%; 260 ff 86; 150 ff 86%; 50 ff 
86% ; 135 ff 86%; 125 @ 86%; 10 ff.

Inspectors of Schools to Urge 
Gov't to Assist in the In
crease of Salaries Now Ab
solutely Necessary.

: % à
iVS: common"

"SPRINOHia

General Sales Office'

lit ST.JAMU ST.

BITUMINOUS 
STEAM aru* 
C/3 COALS

\

Halifax. Jan. 6 —A recommendation 
Brewerie-- 80 ff 197; 175 ff 197' .; asking that a minimum salary of 

0 ff 196% about $300 be fixed by the provincial
Dom Bridge—10 ff 110; 25 ff 113; government for teachers in Nova 

| Scotia, and that all these teachers 
Bromptoc—365 ff 85; 175 8 35%: who are at present receiving less

160 ff 85%; 25 ff- 85%. than $600 have their salaries inereas-
Glass Common—145 ff, 68: 50 ff (.<i by $100. was unanimously passed 

by the school inspectors and other 
Adurational authorities of the prov
ince at their annual conference today.

It was suggested that funds for the idly growing element that finds totl- 
increase in salaries must be raised mate connection between popular un- 

Ask |>y inireesing the county Individual rest and the drastic suppreseton of 
j tax from thirty-live cents to one dol- beverages to which mankind In all ages
lar. Mr. L. A. DeWolfe, director of has been accustomed. In support of
Rural Science in Nova Scotia, said this contention most people ire wit- 
that at present there were approxi- ness&s
matel.v ton per cent, of the schools Nearly all the literature of Prohibi- 
in the province for which no teachers tion is on the side of total abstinence. 

1 were to be had. and probably another The abuse of stimulants is Lite one 
ten per cent, whose teachers were un- theme, 
licensed. He said there had been a 

j large exodus of teachers to Western 
Canada tost year. The majority of 
the teachers in Nova Scotia are young

■■ 3Î MONTREAL

99® R. P. & W. F. S'. ARP, LIMITED
Agents at SL John.25 8 H2%

1er ie ve*
a p«w 1RHIH N 

amjoesjg R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
68%. xoraxemr *■ 1North Amer Pulp—650 ff 6%. 

Dom Canner»—25 ff> 58. All best varieties of
VllODS VAOU 
JO MUttfl 3H1

(McDougall and Cowans) COALThe Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.Bi ;
Amet Com 
Ames Pfd 
Brâïlîlan L H and P 50%

. 71%
Canada Cement. . . 72%
Canada Cement Pfd .
Can Cotton.......................92
Detroit United..................110%
Doom. Bridge..................... 112%
Dom Canncrs 
Dom Iron Pfd . .
Dom Iron Coni . . . 75

124%
Laurentide Paper Co. 278 
MacDonald Com 
>lt. L H and Power $9 
NT Scotia Steel and C.. 6-'%
Ogilviee ............................ 2""
Penman s Limited . .110% 
Quebec Railway . . . 28
Riordon .................................189%
Shaw W and P C<*.. U6% 
Spanish River Com. .. s" 
Spanish River Pfd.. 128%| 
Steel Co Can Com.. 87% 
Toronto Rails 
Wayagamack

132
Engineers and Machinists 

Iron and 3rais Castings. "Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. M-

114

The most modem modes of 
delivery.

49 Sroythe St. 159 Union St.

OOO'OOOVra - - mnoni 
ouo oeovi • pnna »Asaea1|
MOW» ei*1ldW3d»-p!»,I

Canada Car

West St. John V
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Sakxm.s degrading and cor
rupting socially and politically; the 
want and suffering in the drunkard's 
home; the quarrels and homicide» re-' 
suiting from excessive drinking; the | 
derelicts of disease and vagabondage- | 
all these are true and familiar, but they ; 
are not the only products of stimulants.

In larger measure we shall find on 
the credit side of the ledger prodigious 
toil performed, heroism promoted, gen
erosity cheered, stiff social relations 
softened, physical weakness overcome 
and an all-pervading geniality which 
lu|6 rounded many a sharp corner, pri- 

j vate and public, and established amity 
and reason where once were suspicion 
a-id prejudice. Sad as are the tragedies 
resulting from the abuse of alcohol, it 

I should not be forgotten that the tem
perate use of It, which has been the 
rule, has a notable record of Crimea, 
wrongs and miseries avoided or pre
vented.

Whatever may be said of the matter 
in the larger view, we know that the 
I. W. W. found the field ripe for it» 
harvest of disorder to the Prohibition 
States of the Northwest, and we know 
that labor to this country, the best padd 
and moat enlightened In the world, ha»

STEAM BOILERS
58 ' HIRAM WEBB & SOIN

Electrical Contractor»Dom Tex Com We are offering tor immediate 
shipment out of stock “Mntheson" 
steam boilers as under. All are 
absolutely new, ot recent construc
tion and late designs:
One Vertical Type 20 H.P. 36" dla.

100” high 125 lbs. W. P.
One H. R. T. Type 120 H P., 73" 

ala. 16 -0" long 125 lbs. W. P. 
One H. R. T. Type 60 H.P., 54" 

dia. JL4'-0" long 125 lbs. W. P. 
ALSO

One Loco, type on wheels (used) 
12 H.P., 100 lbs. W. P. Splendid 
condition.

women.

•Phone M. 2579-11.. 42 91 Germain Street.CHICAGO PRICES
( McDOUGALL & COWANS) 

ill j Chicago. Ill., Jan. 7.—Corn, No. 2 
29 i mixed. $1.61; No. 2 yellow. $1.57 12 

190% Oats, No. 2 white. 87 1-4 to 88 1-2; 
117 j No. 3 white, 86 to 87 1-2.

87% Rye. $1.85 to $1.85 1-2.
129 ! Barley, $1.40 to $1.58.
87%, Timothy. $9 to $11. 

j Clover, $40 to $41.
; Pork, nominal. %
j Lard. $23.70.

Ribs, $19 to $19.75.

46
8685 -Ul

ALSO
One "Robb” Engine (used ) size 

10" x 10", just overhauled and in 
splendid condition.

Boilers ot other sizes and de
sign» can be built to order very 
promptly, regarding which we so
licit correspondence.

I. MATHESON & CO., LIMITED, 
New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

N. Y. COTTON MARKET FIRE INSURANCE
{BE"" The Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Co.High Uw Close

; J January.........................140% 139 139%
May.................................... 137% 13-5% 135%

. ..135% 133% 133 T»

(McDougall and Cowans) 
Cotton v. ESTABLISHED 1ti49.

i, High Low Close 
140% 139 189%

.... 86.70 36.48
.............  34.17 84.94

.... 3&5S 33.28 

.... 80.03 30.50

July Cash Capital, $2,500,000.00General Asset», $10,943,902.88.
January 
March .. 
May ... 
July ... .

Oat*
May.............................. 85% 84%p 84%

... 78% 77% 77%
Pork

May............................  38.50 37.90 38.10

Net Surplus, $2,331,373.83.

Pucsley Building, Cor. Princete and 
Canterbury Street, SLJohn, N.B. 
Applications for Agents Invited

Knowlton & Gilchrist,July

October ...

V ;t <
■> . ;l
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ACCOUh

W. Simms Lee,
F.C. A.

LEE & H
Chartered A 

QUEEN BUILDING 
Rooms 19, 20, 21. 

Telephone da

BINDERS AN]
\ Modem Artis 

Skilled O] 
ORDERS PROM:

THE McMlLJ
98 Prince Wm. Stre<4

CONTRA

W. A IV
Carpenter -

134 Parac 
‘Phone

CANDY MAN!

"G.
CHOCO

The Standarc 
in Cai

Our Name a Gi 
Finest X

GANONGB 
St. Stephit

H COAL AN

HARD 
Try Pea Cc

Ran
COLWELL FU

‘Phone Wi

H. A. DC
Succès: 

F. C. M'ES

COAL AN 
375 Haymai

‘Phone

ÏF-T
ELEVA

We manufacture 
Passenger, Hand P 
ers, etc.

E. S. STEPHE!
AT. JOHl

ELECTRIC/
ELECTRICAL C 

Gae St 
Phone Main 873. ?

J. T. C( 
Successor to Kn

ENGR/

F. C. WE! 
Artists, E

IX to

WATER

FARM MA

OLIVER 
McGORMICK TILL 

SEED 
J. P. LYNCH, 2 
Get our prices a 

buying el

I

FIRE INS

WESTERN AS:
(181

Fire, War, Marine 
Assets exce< 

Agents ' 
R. W. W. FE 

Branch Manager

FRESF
Fresh Fish < 
JAMES PvA 

19 and 20 Sou 
Wharf,

4

HOF

HOR

Juet received fro 
horses. Edward H<

PATl

FETHERSTON 
The old establls 

everywhere. Hoad 
Building, Toronto 
Blg-ln Street, 
Canada. Booklet f

HAR

i We manufacture ; 
and Horse Good

H. HORTON
9 and 11 MAR 

'Phone 3

r

Paul F. Blanche!
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION.

St. John and Rothesay

FOrt SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran. 
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or ‘phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

DOMINION
>/\ a i r-Ai/m kiv

-Limited
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man (Am) New York.
Sid—Str Sàndetfjord, Iphwboui»,

Halifax, Jan. 7—«tr Laka Grogan; 
ich James William, Ne^ York.

FOREIGN PORTS
Lisbon, Jan. B—Ard atr Britannia, 

New York.
Portland. Jan. 6-—Ard etr BJlalne, 

Halifax for New Ybrk.
Boston, Jan. 6—Ard, etr Will polo, 

New York for St. John.
Cherbourg, Jan. 6—Ard str Maure* 

tanla, New York for Southampton.

MARINE NEWSA Business Directory
OF RELIABLE FIRMS

ternList of Steamship» In Port end Where 
They Are Located :

Polglass Castle—Long wharf. West 
Bt John.

8. 8. Wascana—No. 1 berth. 
Canadian Ranger—Long whart. 
Castellauo—No. 6 berth.
Verentla—No. 16 berth.
Baron FaJrlle—No. 6 berth.
New Georgia—No. 7 berth.
Cornish Point—McLeod's wharf. 
Scotian—No. 6 berth.
Hyanthes—Anchored In harbor. 
Ororl—No. 16 berth.
Mottiafont—Anchored dn harbor. 
Bellerly—No. 14 berth.
Pfosllllpo—Anchored in harbor.
O. A. Knudson—Anchored in harbor. 
Lord Dufferln—Anchored in harbor. 
S. S. Dollwen—Anchored in harbor.

rtam

% ?

URPRISI
llwSQAP

4QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(F1RB ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollars.

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

miscellaneousACCOUNTANTS I 8
Geo. H. Holder,

C. A.

LEE fit HOLDER
Chartered Aocountante. 

QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX,N. 8. 
Roame 19, 20, 21. P. O. Box 723. 

Telephone dackvllle 1212.

W. Simm» Lee,
F.C.À.

marriage
JLICENSES i

BRITISH PORTS
Liverpool, Jan. 6—Ard str Carmanda 

New York; etr Argyllshire, Loulsburg, 

Schooner Ashore

The fishing schooner Flora A. Oljror 
of Gloucester, Mass., is ashore leaking 
at Gould's Point, Liverpool, N. S.

Damaged by Fire

Issued at
WASSON S. Main Street. Ü% »1

VIOLINS, MANDOUNS, 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.

The Highest Grade of 
Lgomdr? Soap—Most 
^Economical in eVeriJ 

sense of the 
w ’word ^

BINDERS AND PRINTERS "insurance That Insures"
-----------SEE US-Modem Artistic Work by 

tikllled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street Phone M. 2740

t
Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
12 Canterbury Street 'Phone M. 663.

Considerable damage was caused 
Tuesday in a fire on the C. P. R. Liner 
Monteagle, in port at Hong Kong, 
China.

PORT OF BT. JOHN
Thursday, Jan. 8, 1920.

Arrived Wednesday 
8. 8. Lord Dufferln, McCarty, 8007, 

Havre.
Str Doilwen, Palmer, 2760, Sydney, 

N. S.
Coastwise:—Gas sch Jaem B. Lake- 

man, 12, Grand Harbor; Gas Sloop 
Shaw Bros., Bane, 6, Lepreaux. N. B.

Cleared Wednesday 

Coastwke:—6. t§. Empress. MoDon- 
aid, 612, Dlgby, N. S.; Gas Sloop Shaw 
Bros., Bane, 6, Lepreaux, N. B.

CANADIAN PORTS 
Halifax, N. S., Jan. G—Ard etmr Ad- 

mirai Cochrane, Algiers via Gibraltar 
for orders ; tern echr John A. Becker-

transportation
auto insurance Fear for Schooner

It Is feared that the tern etihooner 
Lucllla, which sailed from New York 
for Halifax with coal on November 
30, has foundered with all cm board.

Made Port In Safety 
Halifax. N. S. Jan. 7—A special de

spatch to the Halifax Herald from 
North Sydney states that advices re
ceived there from Newfoundland last 
night were to the effect that the steam
er Sagono had made port at Basques 
yesterday, after striking on the rocks 
at the entrance to Hockey Harbor, last 
week. Temporary repaire will be made 
and an effort made to get the steamer

Aek for our New Policy 
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All In One Policy.

Enquiry for Rate» Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. 'Phone 1636.

CONTRACTORS

W. A MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row 
'Phone 2129.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
REGULAR SERVICES

TO GLASGOW I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.From—

Portland
Portland .. . .Cassandra .. . .Feb. 4 
Portland . ..Saturnia . .. Mar. 6

Satumia Jan. 24HOTELS
CANDY MANUFACTURER fa to drydock at St. John’s, Nnd.

Steamer Refloated
The steamer Willpolo, which was re- 

oently aground on the Handkerchief 
Shoal off Monomoy Point, has been re
floated. Three tugs and the coast 
guard cutter pulled her clear, assisted 
by the extremely high tides. It is Un
derstood that the vessel ha» reached 
Boston and is apparently undamaged.

Water In No. 1 Hold
fit. John's, Nfld., Jan. 3—The steam- 

er V lihlll. from Hamburg for New 
Uor., * j arrived here with four feet 
y» water in hold No. 1.

Steamer Aground
The steamer Castletown, from Bos- 

1 )r via Gibraltar for Plreaus, went 
ound at Ampanomi, near Salonica, 

h t got off with assistance and arrived 
at Salonica.

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 7—Ard sirs 
Brighton, (Nor) Boston ; Eastern, sea; 
tug F. W. Roebling. Portland, Me.

Sid—Str Impoce, St. John.

WANTEDTo Glasgow via Movllle 
New York .... Columbia .... Jan. 10 
New York 
New York .... Columbia .... Mar 6

TO LIVERPOOL

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

WANTED—A Second Class Teacher 
for District No. 5. Apply stating sa> 
ary to James R. Gamblin, Secretary, 
Coles Island, Queens county, N. B.

WANTED—A Second-class Female 
Protestant Teacher for District No. 
14 Apply, stating salary, to Adding* 
tc n (J. Campbell, Secretary, Gordons- 
ville. Carleton Co., N. B.

Feb. 7Columbia

Now York 
New York .... Caimaaia .... Jan. 29 
New York . .. Germania . .. Mar. 6

Jan. 20Vauban

“IIP
To Plymouth, Cherbourg and Liverpool 
New York . Kals. Aug. Viet. . Jan. 17 

To Plymouth, Havre, Southampton 
Now York ...Royal George ...Jan. 24 
New York .. Royal George .. Feb. 19 

* To Cherbourg and Southampton 
New York ... Mauretania ... Jan. 28 
N' v York .... Imperator .... Feb. 21
New York ... Mauretania ... Mar. 10 

To Plymouth. Havre, London 
New York ... Saxonia ... Feb. 7 

To Patras, Dubrovnlc and Trieste 
New York . .. Pannonia . .. Jan. 20 

To Naples
ItaJia ...... Jan. 21

For rate* of paiufe, freight end further 
particulars apply to local agents or

THE ROBERT REFORD CO., LTD.
OlNBIâLAGENTS

fcU PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
ST. JOHN. N.B-

CLIFTON HOUSE
I

TUB COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Comer Germain and Princess Sts.
‘-V WAFTED — Second-class 

for the Passakeag School, 
slating salary to R. M. Dunlop, Secre
tary to Trustees, Passekeag, Kings 
Co., N. B.

teacher
Apply.

REYNOLDS & FRITCH

WANTED—20U.00O feet Merchant
able Spruce 3”x5-’ wide and up, 10 ft 
long and up. 50,000 Railway Ties, 
Imperial Lumber Co., St. John, N. B.

WANTED—A smart and Industrious 
young man to assist porter. One about 
18 years old preferred. Apply at once, 
giving references. Macaulay Bros. & 
Go., Limited.

ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St John’s Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO., LTD.

lilniiTJiiiiiimiilnl iWiiJihTîirnjr.itninr.i WËCOAL AND WOOD

Operated hr Canadian National Railways Board 
TO UNITED KINGDOM, WEST INDIES, SOUTH AMERICA

(Subject to change without notice).

SAIIJNG FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.
To HAVANA, CUBA—

J. A. McKee ..... .
Canadian Adventurer .... Feb. 4 

Feb. 10

HARD COAL
Try Pea Coal in your 

Range.
New York

ADM. JELLICOE
LEAVES AMERICA

To LIVERPOOL, G. B. .

Canadian Voyageur............
Canadian Hanger ................

COLWELL FUEL CO., LTD. 
"Phone West 17-90.

... Jan. 25JEWELERS Feb. 10 
Feb. 29 Canadian Sower ...............

TO KINGSTON, JAMAICA 
Thos. J. Drummond .... 
Canadian Warrior............

SCHOOI FOR NURSES —Ex.eiLmt 
opportunity for young woman, with at 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, in the Nurses’ Train
ing School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mass, 
blank and information to the Super 
lntendent.

POYAS fit CO., King Square
Full linos of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

Jan. 20 
Jan. 31

Thos. J. Drummond............ Feb. 25
Mar. 7

Washington, D. C., Jan. 6.—Admiral 
Viscount Jellicoe, the ranking officer 
of the British Navy, left Washington 
late today for Key West, en route to 
Havana, after having Inspected the 
United States naval academy at An
napolis and the corps of Cadets. At 
Havana the cruiser New Zealand is 
waiting to take the party either to 
South Africa or England, the destina
tion to be announced later.

H. A. DOHERTY TO LONDON, G. B.

Canadian Navigator 
Canadian Trooper

Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER.

.... Jan. 24

.... Feb. 28FURNESS LINE Canadian Warrior Apply for application
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
"Phone 3030.

SAILING FROM HALIFAX, N. S.
Manchester Manchester West St. John
Direct St. John.
Dec. 13 Manchester Importer Jan. 2 

*(Via Halifax) 
Dec. 20 Manchester Mariner Jan. 10 
Dec. 30 Manchester Division Jan. 18 
Jan. 10 Man. Corporation Jan. 30 
Jan. 20 Manchester Brigade Feb. 8

London
Dec. 13 
Jan. 1

To TO BUENOS AIRES,
Calling at Pernambuco, Rio de 
Janeiro, Santos, Brazil, if suffici
ent cargo offering.
Canadian Pioneer .

TO HAVANA, CUBA 
Canadian Sailor ..
S.S. Sheba ..............
Canadian Trader .
Canadian Sailor ..

To LIVERPOOL, Q. B.LADDERS
Jan. 23Canadian Miller 

Canadien Seigneur................Feb. 23
WANTED — Experienced Choppers 

and teamster, seven miles from city, 
two minutes walk from railway sta
tion. Highest wages paid right men 
fortnightly. Telephone. West 395-33.

EXTENSION Mar. 17Canadian Miller Jan. 20
ELEVATORS LADDERS

ALL SIZES.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

.. Jan. 11 

.. Jan. 23 

.. Feb. 5 
. Feb. 15 

TO BARBADOS, TRINIDAD AND 
DEMERARA 
Canadian Gunner .
Canadian Signaller 
Canadian Gunner..

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.

TO LONDON, G. B.

Canadian Trooper .
WANTED—A practical man and 

wife to look after dairy farm. Good 
house on farm. Apply to J. E. Me- 
Auley & Co., Lower .Midstream, Kings 
Co., X. B.

Jan. 17 ATo: From
West St. John

Jan. 7 
Jan. 20

fLondon
Cornish Point 

Mendip Range
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,

ST. JOHN, N. I).
TO GLASGOW, cl B.

Jan. 18 
Feb. 19 
Mar. 5

SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS 
addressed to the undersigned, and en
dorsed ‘Tender for Infirmary Build
ing Jordan Sanatorium, River Glade,
N. B.,” or “Tender for Alterations 
and additions to Service Building.
Jordan Sanatorium, River Glade, X.
B. will be received until 12 o'clock 
noon, Wednesday, «January 21,1920, for 
thn construction of on Ipfirmary 
Building, and alterations and addi
tions to Service Building, Jordan 
Sanatorium, River Glade, N. B.

Plans and Specifications can be to sell Red Tag stock. Complete 
seen nnd forms of tender obtained at stock including exclusive lines, ppec- 
t.he offices of tlv* Chief Architect,1 tally hardy, grown only by us. Sold 
Depîirtment of Public Works. Ottawa, only by our agents. Elegant free 
the Superintendent of Military Hos- samples write now to Dominion 
pitals, St. John, N. B.; the Caretaker. Nurseries, Montreal.
Public Building. Moncton, N. B„ and 
the Overseer of Dominion Buildings,
Central Post Office. Montreal. P. Q- 

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on 8he forms supplied by
the Department and In accordance| FOR SALE—First class ticket and 
with the conditions set forth therein, berth t0 Vancouver cheap. Apply 

Each tender must be accompanied | qox 3-, care Standard, 
by an accepted siheque on a chartered 1 _______________________________________-
bank payable to the order of the
Minister of Public Works, equal to. Pay your out-of-town accounts )»> 
10 p. c. of the amount of the tender Dominion Express Money Order .Five 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion dollars cost three cents, 
will also be accepted as security, 01 a

bonds and cheques required __

London
Dec. 10 
Dec. 18 
Dec. 27

To
West St John

Jan. 7 
Jan. 12 

Jan. 17-20

Feb. 17Canadian AviatorMACHINERY Antwerp
Castellano
Glenspean
Caterino

Mar. 4
For Rates and Space Apply to Agent of any Canadian Railway, or to

J. P. DOHERTY,
Port Agent, St. John, N. B.

Canadian Settler PORTRAIT AGENTS wanting good
prints and finishes—lowest prices 
on frames—ask for catalogne. 
United Art Co., 4 Brunswick Ave.. 
Toronto.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
A. HECTOR,

Port Agent, Halifax, N. S.J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Gaa Supplies

Phone Main 873. 34 and 36 Dock St. 
J. T. COFFEY,

Successor to Knox Electric Co.

Passenger Ticket Agents for all North 
Atlantic Lines.

FURNESS, WITHY & CO., LTD., 
Royal Bank Building

Tel. Main 2616. St. John, N. 3.

W. A. CUNNINGHAM, 
Export and Import Freight Agent, 

230 St. James St., Montreal.

MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS. 

Steamboat, Mill nnd General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
’Phone» M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

MALE HELP WANTED

ENGRAVERS AGENTS—Salary and Commission
GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.PLUMBERSF. C. WESLEY CO.

IX ta»
Artists, Engravers

WATER STREET.

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Mon
days, 7.30 a m., for St. John via Cam- 
pobello and Eastport, returning leaves 
SL John Wednesdays 7.30 u. m, tor 
Grand Manan. via the earn* ~>rts.

Thursdays leaves Gnu 
a. m., tor St. Stephen, vja Intermedi
ate ports, returning Fridays.

Saturdays, leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1 o’clock same day. 
Grand Manan S. S. Co., P. O. Box 387 

SL John, N. B.

WM. E. EMERSON
Plumber and General 

Hardware
81 UNION STREET, 

WEST ST. JOHN.

FOR SALEFARM MACHINERY -an 7.30

PHONE W. 175
OLIVER PLOWS, 

McGORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and terme before 

buying elsewhere.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer

No. 14 Church Street The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited 

TIMETABLE

FIRE INSURANCE to make up an odd amount.
By order.

R. G. DESROCHERS.
Secretary

NERVOUS DISEASESWESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1851.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cara. Department of Public Works, 
Ottawa. January 3. 1220.ROBERT W1LBY, Medical Electric

al Specialist end Masseur. Treat, all 
nervoue diseases, neurasthenia^ loco- 
motor ataxia, paralysis *ciatlîa; 
rheumatism. Special treatment (or 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak
ness. Facial blemishes ot all kinds 
removed. 46 King Square.

Commencing Oct. 17th a Steamer of 
this lino leaves St. John Tuesdays 
7.30 a. m. for Black's Harbor, calling 
at Dippor Harbor and Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 
two hours of high water for SL An
drews, calling at Lords Cow, Richard
son, Back Bay. L'Etete.

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call- 
ing at St. George, L’Etete or Back Bay 
and Black's Harbor. 4

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor 8 a. m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Mondays 7 a. m. to 
5 p. m. St. George freight up till 12 
noon.

Agents, Thorne Wharf and Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phone 2581. Lewis 
Connors, manager.

Assets exceed $6,000,000 
Agents Wanted.

R. W W. FRINK & SON,
SL John ■RI S-'.-'' . ...... v - —

*x.x . . X.xè.\t»X .. ,;a..•>»<».*... •Branch Manager .
/ '

Through the 
garden of

New
v Brunswick

FRESH FISH
Fresh Fish of All Kinds 
JAMES PATTERSON 

19 and 20 South Market
Wharf, St. John, N. B.

s l h-

Established 1870.

iG.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C.
Engineer and CYown Laud 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

’Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

r.

? i JP*
Li - "
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^QUEBEC
HORSES -y

Edroundet
SLEDS AND FRAMERSHORSES.

Juet received from Ottawa, carload 
horses. Edward Hogan, Union Street

s'LSS!S
Planter Roc CPb-JQSWe have in stock for the Christmas 

Season a large assortment of strong, 
serviceable, well finished Hand-Sleds 
and Framers. Also high grade Skates 
for boys, girls and grown-ups.

A. M. ROWAN,

QUEBEC-ST. JOHN
7Votifh Buff*. Slttn>~t ‘’•'/or Cm Stnit*.

Quebec Bridge and 
St John RncrValley

South fecund (Rod Down) Northbound (Reed IV)
We* WU Fri «Wf-Jn»'
Drj, 3 45 pm QwkrfTY- • :ut*i0 An II 00 e-ev 
r-. rw. m. * *- ~

Dtp IJ 45 us. 

A». I 35 em 

12 37

,WcGivney

ESS
ent revilin'-

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc. 
ST. JOHN and BOSTON

PATENTS > SAILINGS—RATES <
I From West St. John To
1 lau.lO MeUigama Liverpor I 
| Jan.21 E. of Franc1 Liven.»
' Jan.22 Grampian Harve-Lvp» 

inn 28 Pteiorian Ulasgxiv 
Feb. 4 Scandinavian Llverp ! 
Feb. 9 Sicilian Havrc-f^oi: 
Feb. 12 Meiagama ILiverpool 

, Steamers sail on arrival ni 
V B.R. trains leaving Mont
real 12.10 p. m. and 7pm. 
day previous.

L Rates and all information from

’Phone Main 39831 Main Street REDERICTON /FETHERSTONHAITGH & CO. ___________ _
The old established firm. Patents -------------- -

.verywhern Ilnafl olttcn Royal Bank p Reliaye and Professional 
Building. Toronto, Ottawa offices, u 4 u
Elgin StreeL Offices throughout Optical Services, call at 
Canada. Booklet free.

Woodstct
D^k 2 50 ia \ Ed£ m 

Art 3 42.m 
’ 4 03 any

*" T 4i >m 
” II. 15 am.

Arr. ^0$ |tnv

4New Passenger and Freight Service 
Effective Jan. 5, 1920.

Steamship “North Land" is schedul- 
ed to leave St. John, N. B., for Bos
ton on Mondays p.m., via Yarmouth, 
N.S., due Boston Wednesdays a.m*

No passengers or freight win be 
carried locally between St. John, IS. 
B., and Yarmouth. N. S.

Direct connection with METRO
POLITAN FREIGHT STEAMERS for 
New York via ( ape Cod Canal For 
freight rates and full Information ap
ply to

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, St. John, 
N. B.

K
Grind I -is ;STJOHN
Pilitrr Fik

MrCixtw •
terter

S. GOLDFEATHER
629 Main (upetaire.) Tel. M. 3413-11.

HARNESS
~ KATRINA — Palmistry and Phreno-
V,e manufacture all styles Harness, ,™ Market Square, ('or. Water St. 

and Horse Good» at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTD.
9 and 11 MARKET SQUARE.

’Phone Main 448.

'x

CANADIAN PACILCj She gives full satisfaction. She has 
been reading all over Europe. She 
speaks seven different languages. 
Don’t fail to see her. She will read 
your hand like an open book.

; i n I«

"P
iRY SALE.

5REBY GIVEN, that 
d by Public Audi 
r, corner of Princes* 
ium streets, in the 
u in the Province of 
on SATURDAY tbo 

lay of JANUARY, A.
>ur of twelve o'clock,
-o the directions of 
for Foreclosure and 
he Supreme Court, 
m, on the Tweuly- 
>ber, A. D., 1919, in 
Edward J. Broderick, 
Skinner and Thomas 
under the last Will 

1, deceased are Plam- 
s Carter, Dofundnnt, 
ion of the undersign- 
Supreme Court ana 

Tovisions of llie Judi- 
, air the right, title . 
he said Defendant in 
Is anj premises tie- 
statement of Claim 
tld Decree for Foro
ns, "ALL and singu- 

1 one-half of all that 
ite at Red Head in 
nonds, in tho County 
Jounty o< Saint John 
of New Brunswick.

■ly moiety or one-hale 
northern half part ot 
ie (3) there situate; 
or half part which la 
containing 50 acres, 

save and except so 
»s was by Indenture 
twenty-second day ot

Eight 
ed by Bernard Cou
lis wife to John Gillis 
thereof to John Gillis 
of the northern halt 

rhree (3) in the Red 
it containing six and 

■s, more or less, 
ribed as follows: 

Division line between 
lot Number Five on 

lurtenay Bay^ thence 
iid line north 79 de- 
shains of four poles 
4 Spruce Tree thence 
rets east three chains 
s or to the centre of 
louth 79 degrees west 
chains fifty links to 
nid thence along the 
to the place of begin-

f

ur of our Lord, 
Hundred anti

all parties have leave

rticulars apply to the 
ster or to the Plain-

iteenth day of Novem-

H. V. BELYEA,
of the Supreme Court 

City_ and County of

NBR, Esq., 
ntiffs Solicitor. 
Auctioneer.

Aj
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BITUMINOUS 
STEAM 
C/3 COALS

.Sales Office'
MONTREAL

i
»

kI

4i

L. ^

■■Vi"
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THE STANDARD, ST* JOHN, E. THURSDAY, JANUARY 6, i*Z0 HT

. SVARP-, LIMITED 
at SL John.

. F. Starr, Ltd.
t varieties of

>AL
nodent modes of 
elivery.
it. 159 Union St. V

M BOILERS
;ering for immediate 
of stock “Motheson” 
as under. All are 

v, of recent construe- 
designs:
Type 20 H.P. 36’’ dia. 
25 lbs. W. P.
. Type 120 H P., 72” 
ong 125 lbs. W. P.
-. Type W H.P., 64” 
Long 125 lbs. W. P. 
ALSO

:ype on wheels (used) 
lbs. W. P. Splendid

ALSO
" Engine (used ) size 
ist overhauled and in 
iltlon.
other sizes and de- 

• built to order very 
warding which we so- 
indence.
$ON & CO., LIMITED, 

Nova Scotia

i
»gow,

i

'r#',"

SULTS 
ERIMENT 
OVIET Al

it

Deportation OI

from U. S. 
idertaken Until 
: Known.

ens

C, Jan. 6.—No i 
tf radical aliéna 3 
til the experlm 
rt Buford, the fi 
completed, It ( 

tntbony Ca 
era! of Immigration.7 
Is en route to north* 
149 radical aliens de» 
t, but whether sh*’ 
to land her pa^ea- 

-t been detei miner., 
for the ship to go to 
1 if the fudicab are 
umtry they must be 
s oue of the c.ijacei.i

» 4

j

•)

*

4
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SALESMAN
WANTED

\X anted I ravelling Sales
man for New Brunswick 
and part of Nova Scotia. 
Must have experience in 
general dry goods and ready 
leu wear_ business. Liberal 
salary and commission. 
Apply by letter and give 
reference. Box N. S., C-o 
Saint John Standard.

St. John River Valley Route Train Service
Between

St. John and Gagetown, Fredericton, Woodstock and 
Centre ville

Passenger Train Service
(Eastern Standard Time).

TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND SATURDAYS
Read I p. 

2.06 p.m. 
11.50 a.m. 
10.30 a.m. 
10.00 a.m. 

7.12 a.m. 
6 00 a.m.

Read Down. 
12.55 Lv.
3.10 Lv.
4.30 Ar
6.00 Lv.
7.47 Lv.
9.00 Ar.

Ar.St. John'
Gagetown 
Fredericton 
Fredericton 

Woodstock 
Centreville

Mixed Train Service on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays 
Leaving St. John at 5.00 a.m.

For further Information apply to City Ticket Office. 49 King St.

Ar.
Lv.
Ar.
Ar.
Lv.

ON
ANY

Canadian National Railways

C U N A R D
AIN C HO R 

ANCHOR-DONALDSON

•

- y
■

<•

M
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THE WEATHER.
City Council Asked Work of Canadian City Comet Band 

’Army In The War Gave Fine Concert

%
V %
% %

To Pay For Overcoat% %

>Toronto, Jan. 7—The weath- V 
N e>r has been a little colder to- S 
V day In Manitoba, but It has % 
% been mild from ^the Great % 
% 1 takes to the Maritime Prov- \ 
■■ Incee, with light snow In On- % 
% tarlo.
% Prince Rupert 

Victoria.. ..
% Vancouver . 1 
% Kamloops ,
% Calgary .. ..
\ Edmonton ..
"• Moose Jaw ..
S Prince Albert .. .. .. 2 
\ Winnipeg ..
% Port Arthur .

\
Special 
Values in Portable Electric

Reading Lamps
Returned Soldier Struck Snag 

on Ferry Float»—Applica
tions Received for Usual 
Grants.

Will be Subject of Interesting Excellent Programme Enjoy- 
Series of Lectures at St. I ed at First of Series Enter- 
John Armories This Winter■■

tainment8 Arranged for 
Winter Season--—Local Art
ists Assisted.

44 % 
40 % 
34 %
26 % 
34 %
32 % 
22 % 
16 % 
ns % 
26 S 
34 % 
34 % 
37 % 
32 \ 
30 % 
32 % 
36 % 
34 S

The following lectures will be given 
At the meeting of the City Council th® le^ure room- St. John Armour- 

yesterday applications for the usual °“*cer8 aud N. C. O.'s of the
grants were received from the Exhdbi- „ • J<3“m a*nrlson officers of the 
tiou Association, the Rlvervlew Mem- ReBerve <* Officers and Retired List: 
orial Pork and the S. P. C. M w’ 9—‘,The Work of (the Canadian

On motion of Commissioner Jones, Macailie Gun Corps during the late 
It was decided to return the certified b* Lt-Col H. W. Sanson, D. S.
cheques deposited by the contractors u".
who had bid lowest in response to L, an\ 1.6— The Work of the Cana- 
calls for tenders for water and sewer-1 ln 018 QreB^t War/' by
age extensions to the proposed build- q ^ 1 8‘ B- Anderson, C. M. G., D. 
lng areas. Sl Ul

A letter from Gordon Smith, re- ?tr‘The System of Army Sig-
turned soldier, asking for payment of * '™ÏB 601 À*®» of Operations,"
?35 damage, on account of the destnic- yT L/t'* « i ^ ^awson* M- G. 
tion of a sleeve of his overcoat by a n . 30—“Infantry Ftghtin^-(a)
spike protruding from a portion of the i!lri?5Jhe German advanceH ot 1918- 
ferry float, was referred to the Com- 016 last '1*,° day8 " by Lt*
missioner of Ferries. VOL Hi c-

Authority was granted for the Issue 
of notices to quit under the 
seal, to the several corporation ten
ants.

The annual report of City Forester 
Goold was received and filed.

Authority was voted Commissioner 
Thornton to pay a bill of $2.866.60 
from Mark Fisher & Sons, on account 
of uniforms for employes of his de
partment.

Authority was voted Commissioner 
Bullock to have an additional (bond 
issue of $1,136.28, for work done by 
Messrs. Roberts at the West Side 
ferry wings, above the contract price 
of $32,500.

Commissioner Bullock reported that 
the city engineer and ferry super
intendent recommended that addition- 
al protection be provided at the West 
Side ferry approach at

You have only to see these handy little lamps to realize how 
uaeful they are. Being light and readily adaptable, they can 
be placed anywhere, in any position convenient to the reader 
or writer on the table, desk, mantel, or can be hung on the 
wall over a cozy corner cot, lounge or bed. The 
movable and can be placed at any angle.
These lamps are strongly made of brass, finished In dull, brush 
effect, and are excellent values at the Special Price.

T^he first of a series of four con
certs which the City Cornet Band 
have arranged was held last evening 
m St. Vincent’s auditorium. A large 
audience was present and showed by 
ineir applause their appreciation of 
me excellent programme. Many en
cores were demanded both of the 
uand and from the artists who assiet- 

*h 8 Band selections, played un- 
iZJ?eJlrection 01 to* band master, 
nmïhL Waddiagton, Included operatic 
mimoers, and the programme gave in- 
terestlng sketches of the composers 
or the operas and of the character of 
the music.
nrTtïe aah81?nS was done by members 
nLviL6/1' ytocbnt’s Alumnae, and the 

«f the entertainment are tor 
ta« Cliff Street High School.

Tbe Programme was as fallows: 
.J™?d p<*t March, from opera 
Bm5 (Wagner)—City Comet

2
shade is re-

I !
... 22

\ Parry Sound... .. 20 
% lxmdon .. ..
N Toronto.. ..
% Kingston .. 
ti Ottawa .. ..
V Montreal .. .
% St. John .. .
V Halifax .. ..................... 12

Forecasts
Maritime—Moderate to fresh % 

% southerly wind»: cloudy and % 
% mild, with some light local % 
% snow or rain.

Northern New
V Snow in Interior, rain near % 
S coast Thursday; Friday cloudy %

Moderate %

2.'>

Only $2.50 Each.. ..29
24»

Bulbs 35c Each .. .AS 
....24 W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED

8tores Open at 8.30 a. m., Close at 6 p. m., Close at 1, p. m., Saturdays 
during January, February, and March.

tN%

Sparling. D. S. O.
Feb. 6—"The Work of the Royal 

Navy during the War, by Commander 
H. S. Holme, R. C. N.

Feb. 13—“Cavalry Operations dur
ing the late War," by Colonel F. B. 
Black.

20—"Tactics, previous to, and 
during the late War," by Brig-Gener- 
ai A. H. Macdonoell, C. M. G., D. S. O.

Feb. 27—“The Development and 
XV ork of blie Royal Air Force during 
the War.” by Capt. B. M. Hay.

March 5—“The Supply of the Cana-

England— VN common

Pressed Beaver 
Tailored Hats 

That Pieasî

V probably snow.
V south and southwest winds. %

% Fob. Stunning Styles
Featuring the Smartest 

Innovations in

All Satin and Satin 
and Fur Hats

%

Overture from opera, "Raymond" 
(A. Thomas)—City Cornet Band.

M^Æ;Dntir Sanderson,-

w7n^£ÏVS'ng SIng- Blrds «» the 
SfiÏÏÏ' Nutting) Mias Hath-

Comet solo, "The Sea Flower" 
lagaher * Pertect Da>'”Mr D. J. 

Grand selection from opera "La
T vécâ*!1 (,Verdl)-lClty Cornet Band.

Vocal solo—Miss Muriel Turner.
HHAnSî1 a°l0, "0ne Ni*ht ln June" (by 
special request)—Mr. Fred 

Grand selection from 
Frel-schutz" (Weber)
Band.

♦--------
| AROUND THE CITY |

March 6—“The _ __
dian Corps In the Field," by an Army 
Service Corps Officer.

Lectures will commence at 8 p.m.
TO HELP THE ORPHANS

Members of Thorne Lodge will pre
sent the play Burley’s Ranch next 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings in 
Thorne Lodge, the proceeds going to 
the Protestant Orphans' Home. On 
Monday the cast will appear at Hamp
ton in aid of the Methodist Church 
there.

(Rol-
Gal-

Machinists Hope 

For Settlement
Clearing Prices 
All Winter Hats

Marr Millinery Co., Limited

on
. „„ „ an estimated

of $2,907.60. He moved that the
issu be d°ne’ to be paid for by bond

It was finally decided to discuss the 
proposed expenditure in committee 

Adjourned.

Joyce, 
opera “Der 

— City Cornet
INVEST IN LINEN.

The Commissioners of the General 
Public Hospital met yesterday after- 

at tiie hospital to consider the 
budget for 1920. Thia budget would 
be several thousand dollars less than 
the expenditure for 1919, but for a 
large investment in linen equipment 
ordered by the board.

But Prepared to Strike for 68 
Cents An Hour — No Ad
vance During the War. St. John Has Big 

Lead Over HalifaxJohnston L0. B. r„rA«V‘ehi hour da>' a minimum rate 
h,„i 1nts |ier llour' recognition ot 
their union and collective bargaining 

briefly the salient features of .... 
requeet made-toy the machinists’ union 
to the local emploj-ers, according to 
official announcement made by thu 
«T?; The union requests time and 
? balf f®r overtime up to 12 midnight 
for Inside work and double for ove-- 
time after midnight for that class of 
operations. For outside work double 
time is asked for overtime.

Union officials advise that they have 
issued no ultimatum, neither have 
they made demands. They have made 
proposals with a view to having a 
joint meeting of union representatives 
and the employers to discuss the 
and time situation.

The present rate of 
chiniste range from 3*:,

InstallationWATERBURY AND RISING
l*ast evening the employes of Water- 

bur y and Jiking had a dinner and en
tertainment at Bond’s Restaurant 
which proved most enjoyable. The ga
thering wna chaperoned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Murphy and Mrs. Joseph 
Kennedy. During the evening a read
ing jvas given toy Mrs Josaph Kennedy, 
George Simpson sang a solo and Miss 
Crawford gave piano selections. Danc
ing was enjoyed till a late hour.

-i**------
CIVIC ELECTIONS 

■'I em not in the field," the Mayor 
briefly staled in response to a query 
about his attitude towards the civic 
contents next April. 'Phis means that 
the Mayor will not again be a candi
date for the office of chief executive. 
Commissioners Fisher and Thornton, 
whose offices will both be subject to 
vote by operation o< the ordinary ma
chinery of commission form of gov
ernment, stated today that they would 
be candidates for reelection.

the List of Sailings for January 
Shows St. John Has Great 
Bulk of Winterport Busi
ness—St. John 23 Ships; 
Halifax 4.

Sure to -Please the CookW. M., Mrs. Grace Akerley 
Presented With Leather 

, Bag in Appreciation of 
Her Work in the Order— 
Delightful Entertainment 
Held Last Evening.

One of the most efficient ranges ever offered for 
coal or wood.
If you haven’t a satisfactory oven, prepare before
hand by getting the•siralWfE

leaving 81. John as com paved with 
only four boats from Halifax.

From St. John.
Metagama. Jan. 10. to Liverpool.

ot France, Jan. 21, Liver-

War Peridot. Jan. 10, London. 
■Holbrook, Jan. 10, London 
Mendlp Range, Jan. 20. London. 
Glenspean, Jan. 2, Antwerp.
Scotian, Jan. 7, Antwerp.
Caterino, Jan. 17‘, Antwerp.
Sardianian, dan. 11, Bristol. 
Manchester Mariner, Jan. 7, Man

chester.
Manchester Division, Jan. 18. Man

chester.
Manchester Corporation, Jan. 30 

Manchester.
Lord Dufferln, Jan. 7, Havre. 
Georgle,. Jan. 17. Havre.
Bilbster, Jan. 27. Havre.
Dunalf Head, Jan, IS, Belfast 
Alston. Jan. 15. St. Nazaire.
New Georgia. Jan. 10, South Africa. 
Canadian Navigator, Jon. 24, Lon-

STERLING RANGETlie presentation to the Worship
ful Grand Mis-tress of the Johnston 
L. O. B. of a handsome brief bag was 
a feature of last evening’s meeting of 
the Lodge in Orange Hall, which was 
attended by over two hundred and 
fifty persons.

The public installation of officers 
took place, and the following officers 
were installed by the County Master, 
Francis Kerr:

Mrs. Groce Akerley, Worthy Mis-

Mfss Josle Woodland, Deputy Mis-

Mrs. W. Cummingts, Chaplain.
Mrs. Francis Kerr. Recording Sec

retary.
Mrs. D. Cummings, Financial Sec-

Mrs. J. Moore, Treasurer.
Mrs. Grace, Lecturer.
Mrs. Iddiois, Deputy Lecturer.
Mrs. S. Logan, Director of Cere-

SUPERIOR BAKERS and you can depend on your cooking being a 
success. An easy range to operate, economical on fuel, durable 
because well constructed.

Store closes at 1 p.m. Saturdays during January, February and 
March.

itE/liiwage

tpay for the nm- 
„ cent» to 50

cent», the workers state, with a few 
getting 63 cents.

Union officials say that the employ, 
«re have signified willingness to deal 
each with their own employes ; but the 
men ant collective (bargaining.

A memlber of the union stated yes
terday that in one case where it be
came necessary for a machinist to 
have a helper to do some work 
ship, a ‘longshoreman was engaged. 
XVhlle the machinist worked for 55 
cents the ’longshoreman received his 
union’s rate of 70 cents an hour.

Smctoon t STXfwfc 5m
u

ST. JOHN MUSNCAL SOCIETY.
Tests for entrance to the chorus of 

the St. John Society of Music were 
conducted at the Natural History So
ciety’s Rooms last night. A numl 
of applicants presented themselves 
and were heard by Miss Louise 
Knight, A. C. Ritchie and J. S. Ford. 
There are already fifty voices who 
have undergone the tests. With the 
completion of the chorus, rehearsals 
will begin and St. John music lovers 
may expect to hear some massed sing 
iug by the city’s vocalists in the near

STORES OPEN 9 A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M. DAILY DURING JANUARY, FEBRUARY and MARCH

The Newest Underskirts for Winter 
frocks and Costumes

LANTERN SLIDES
OF CHURCH’S WORK

filAt Trinity School Room Last 
Evening Canon Armstrong 
Gave Illustrated Talk on 
the Forward Movement— 
Scenes from Many Coun- 
tries.

monies.
Mrs. Caflln, Inner Guard.
Mrs. George Gray. Outer Guard.
Mrs. Cronk. Mi*. Johnston. Mrs.

Leighton. Mrs. Lempn, Mr* Wood
land, Committee.

Mr. J. Moore. Guardian.
After the installation, the fallow

ing delightful programme took place- 
Piano solo. Ralph, Akerley; solo,
Sister Wanamaker; reading. Master 
\Xrright; piano.solo, Mrs. Owens; read
ing, Hilda Cummings; reading, Mil
dred Moore.

Santa Ha us then distributed gifts 
to Lodge members, visitors receiving 
filled candy bags and apples.

Sister Woodland, on behalf of the 
Ledge, presented the Won by Grand 
Mietress, Mrs. Grace Akerley. with a 
fine leather bag as an appreciation of 
her splendid efforts in the work of the.
Order. Mrs. Akerley is for the third dUty Awards the vast number of im- 
time Worthy Grand Mistress of Brit- misrants °°™,n6 from Europe and the 
ish America and has accomplished a wa8 Pointed out and in illustra- 
very fine work in the spread if tIon 6f ^is a toeathen temple In Brit-
L O. B. She has splendidly îmoi this ,sh Cohimb,a was Pictured 
important position ‘ screen. Conditions in the Yukon, In-

The gathering was addressed hv d,a and the work of toe Canadian 
Rev. XV. R. Robinson and the Conntv churcJl Chlna and Jap*i 
Master. Francis Kerr. pénnv sllt>W1’ Theee intern talks are in
Parade’’ resuHed in a collectioi of $*>o 00111160110,1 wlth the Forward Move 
for the Provincial Memorial Houi/ot, ment of toe Anglican church and wiU 
XVright Sti-eet. 0n he held ln nearly all of the parishes.

Women of taste" wtrr na 
sure to find among these 
a beautiful well fitting 
garment that is sure to 
please. Among the most 
popular kinds for present 
wearing are: Plain Color
ed Heavy Satin ln black, 
grey, maize and green, 
$6.96.

JAP SILK made w-ith 
accordion pleated flounce. 
These are in splendid 
shades of Copen,navy, 
maize, grey and brown, 
$5.75 and $7.00.

FINE JERSEY SILK made with accordion pleated flounce, 
smartly trimmed with rows of narrow ribbon or bands of 
fancy silk. Colors are black, grey, American beauty, Nile, rose, 
purple and taupe, $10.75 to $15.50.

(Costume Section, 2nd Floor)

Canadian Voyageur, Jan. 30, Liver
pool.

Ohignecto, Jan. 14, XVest Indies. 
Canadian Warrior. Jan. 20, Jamaica 

From Halifax.
Canadian Miller. Jan. 17, Liverpool. 
Canadian Aviator. Jan. 30. Glasgow. 
Chaleur, Jan. 9, XX’esf Indies. 
Canadian Sailor. Jan. 9, Havana.

NOTICE:NEW MOTOR FIRE ENGINE.
Purchase of a new motor pumping 

engine, and a new motor aerial truck 
will be recommended, at an early 
date, by Commissioner Thornton for 
the Are department, according to his 
advice yesterday morning. The cost of 
the self-per pel led fire engine will be ap
proximately $15.000, and the cost of 
the aerial truck, from $18,000 to 
$2u,000.

Concerning the proposed new aerial 
truck, he said it would have a ladder 
75 feet in length and could be used 
as a water tower. At present, the 
city has a horse-drawn truck which 
has a ladder 65 feet in length.

The commissioner said that 
count of the high cost of fodder, 
horae-drawn vehicles were becoming 
very expensive.

Y. M. C. A. ATHLETICS
The athletic work of the Y. M. C. A. 

Intermediates will begin Thursday 
; evening next. The Seniors take up 
i their work In the same line Friday 

night. The events will toe 00 yard po. 
tato race and standing broad Jump.

The Y. M C. A. Seniors are notified 
\ of the opening of a new Senior House 

Baeketibal! League The players 
asked to turn out next Monday night 
St 0.30 when teams will be chosen

The Y. M. C. A. Business Men’s Vot. 
lOy Ball League will be re-organized 
Saturday afternoon of this week. The 
players arc asked to report on the 
gym floor at 4.30.

The Y. M. C. A. Business Boys’ 
Class Basketball League challenge any 
junior team in the city.

N
1 Our Great Annual Free 

Hemming Sale
OF HOUSEHOLD LINENS 
AND COTTONS BEGINS 

ON MONDAY, JANU
ARY TWELFTH

To illustrate the Forward Movement 
u lantern slide talk was given last 
evening at Trinity school rooms by 
the Rev. Canon Armstrong. The dif
ferent work of the church in

iiv.Receives Word of 
Husband’s Deathparts of the world was shown and 

statistics given as to growth ’ and 
needs. Missionary werk in Canada 
was particularly emphasized and 
Views given ot the Prairies, the Paci
fic Coast and the Fhr North. Our

I
On Arrival Here

Other announcements con
cerning this event will 

be made later.

Very sorrowful news came to Mre. 
Alex. Thompson who arrived on the 
Metagama and whose little tooy of four 
years of age Is ill at the General Pub. 
lie Hospital. Yesterday Mrs. Thonyp- j 
son received word that her husband. ‘ 
Alexander Thompson of Montreal had 
died of pneumonia in Montreal. Mrs. 
Thompson had been wondering why 
she had not received word from her 
husband whom she was to join in 
Montreal and the telegram received 
yesterday was a sad blow. Much sym
pathy will be felt for Mrs. Thompson 
in her bereavement and anxiety over 
her little son. She left last evening 
for Montreal and the little tooy is re
ceiving the best of care.

New Oilcloths and Linoleums
We have just received another shipment of OILCLOTHS and LINOLEUMS, including favortt* 

terne in 1, 1%, 1% and 2 yard widths, 75c square yard up.
OILCLOTH AND LINOLEUM RUGS_______

Size 6 ft. x 9 ft.
Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in.

$3.25 to $20.00 
(Showing in Carpet Section. Germain Street Entrance)

Refreshments Were 
social time enjoyed. served and a ‘ Size 4 ft. 6 in. x 6 ft. 

Size 6 ft. x 6 ft.EARLY MORNING 
FIRE ON PRINCE 

WILLIAM STREET

Size a ft. X 10 ft. 6 In. 
Size 9 ft. x 12 ft.

Knights of Pythias 

Entertained Here

V» KING STREET- V GERMAIN STREET . • MARKET 9«MRB-

VFurnace Repairs, P. Campbell Co.

Fire Broke out in Basement of 
Canadian Fairbanks Build
ing, Causing Heavy Smoke 
and Water Damage.

A regular meeting of the Commer
cial Club of St. John will be held on 
Friday, the 9tli of January, at 8 p.m. 
in the Q. XV. V. A. rooms.

The SL Stephen Knights nt 
Pythias, Frontier Lodge, were the 
guests of their brother Knights of 
Ihc St. John Lodges, in .Wrhall 
Germain street.

During the course of the pleasing 
ami varied programme, short ad
dresses were made by the Coatee I.,- 
Commander and other members of the 
lodges Th« feature of the programme 
was the administering of the exem
plification ot the third deg-ee by the 
St Stephen Lodge for the 3t. John 
Lodges.

The gathering lagt evening 
of the largest attended 
for some time.

The evening proceeds were com
eluded with the serving of Ugh* r*. 
fresh mente.

ST. ELIZABETH'S 
SOCIETY TAKE TEA

AT ST. PETERS

A CLEARANCE SALE
OF HOUSE DRESSES

Who's Thinking of Saving Money?
WE ARE SURE YOU ARE 

YOU CAN TOO IF YOU ATTEND 
YOUR BENEFIT SALE.

OF VOLK FRIENDS ARE

1At 4.30 this morning the firemen 
were called to the building on Prince 
XVilllam street, occupied by the Fair- 
banks-Morse Company when a nasty 
blaze had started in the basement. 
The blaze was discovered by Officer 
Spinney. Volumes of smoke were 
pouring forth from the building indi
cating a fire of more serious propor
tions than really existed. An alarm 
was run;' ln from different boxes at 
the start, as it looked as though the 
affair might develop into a very seri
ous and far-reachtng conflagration.

Energetic work on the part of ü 
firemen, however, confined the flames 
to the cellar where they started, a 
many lines of water prevented t . 
blaze tram reaching beyond the cel
lar confines.

Aside from the damage resulting 
from «moke and water the monetary
lea-. swrU act be very heavy.

Regular $3.00 Values For $1.95.
1Women who demand the utmost 

value for «their money will surely be 
satisfied if they visit the Dykeman 
store this week, for this sale of House 
Dresses is a real sale, and one which 
cannot be repeated under present mar
ket conditions, 
styles, loose and close 
rials employed are sturdy prints, 
attractively trimmed on neck and 
sleeves with Chambray. Many have 
Sailor -Collars, will launder perfectly; 
sizes 36 to 44. and are to be had in 
blue stripe, grey stripe, and plain 
Chambray In tan or pink.

Regular values up to $3.00. Janu
ary Sale Price, $1.95.

L08T—A Watch. Finder please leave 
* at Bell's Drug Store, SL James and 
Charlotte streets.

A very successful afternoon tea was 
held yesterday by St. Elizabeth's So
ciety in the St. Peter’s Y. M. A, rooms 
Douglas avenue. There was a large 
number present and a substantial 
sum was realized for the work of the 
society, which is mainly charitable.

At the tea table, which was cen
tred with American Beauty roses, 
Mrs. Richard Wakh and Mrs. Phillip 
Grannan presided. A candy booth 
was in charge of Mrs. Corkeiy. The 
follolng are officers of the society: 
Miss Lynch, president ; Mrs. Quinn 
vice-president; Miss McCluekey, treat* 
urer, and Mrs. Corkery, secretary.

Y. W. P. A. social meeting postpon 
ed until Friday, January 16th.

was one 
ntenings held They comp in two 

fitting. Mate- THE FOLLOWING ARE GOOD REASONS WHY M\NY 
THIS IS AN EVENT OF WORTH. CONVINCED

' FURS 
Natural Beaver Set 

For $139.00 instead of $165.00 
Taupe Fox Set

For $145.00 instead of $185.00 
Natural Mink Set 

For $165.00 instead of $210.00

FUR COATS 
Near Seal Garments 

For $160.00 instead of $200.00 
$180.00 instead of $225.00 
$200.00 instead of $250.00 
$240.00 instead of $300.00

DRESSES
$66.40 Buys an $83.00

Betty XVales Dress 
$45.00 Buys a $60.00 Dress 
S24.80 Buys a $31.00 Drees 
$32.00 Buys a $40.00 Dress

LIQUOR RAID
Inspector Merryfleld accompanied 

by Detective Saunders, raided the 
premise* of the Imperial Apartments 
last nighit about 12.10 o’clock. The 

- resulted In the arresting of Leon
ard Gallant charged with having liquor 
In his possession other than his pri
vate dwelling.

éraid

*4flp>jKa.ae<,« ^ow».-i^~$aint John.H.B.
i
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